ROCHESTER DIRECTORY.

ABBREVIATIONS.—Al. alley; av. avenue; b. or bds. boards; bet. between; bl. block; bldg. building; c. or cor. corner; h. house; n. near; opp. opposite; pl. place; r. rear; sq. square.

AAB AUGUST, brewer, house 13 Saxton corner Jay
Aarons Jacob, clerk, house 59 Joiner
Abberger Joseph, brewer, h. rear 63 Weld
Abbott Charles H. clerk, 34 South St. Paul, boards 41 Alexander
Abbott Luman, clerk, 177 Main, house 41 West Alexander
Abbott Mary C. Mrs. boards 2 Charlotte
Abbott Willard, (Forsey & Co.) house 7 Livingston place
Abbott William, clergyman, bds. 49 Adams
Abbs Henry, mason, boards 104 Plymouth avenue [house do.
Abbs John, grocer, 104 Plymouth avenue, Abel John, (J. Sayer & Co.) 187 State
Abeles David, grocer, 100 South av. h. do.
Abeles Simon, salesman, 66 Mill, house 100 South avenue [Chatham
Abend Joseph, (Abend & Vaessler,) house 108 Abend & Vaessler, (J. Abend and O. Vaessler,) cutters, 1 Andrews [Orange
Able Anthony, fireman, boards Walnut, near Able Christopher, teamster, boards Childs corner Orange
Able Joseph, teamster, h. Childs cor. Orange
Able Joseph, Jr. teamster, boards Childs corner Orange
Able Anthony, gardener, house 59 Cypress
Abrahams Louis, broom manufacturer, bds. 36 Chatham
Abrams Thomas, blacksmith, house 9 Ward
Aca Francis, boot crimmer, h. 12 N. Water
Achilles Charles P. lawyer, 21 State, boards 12 Canal.
Acker John, harnessmaker, 98 Main, house Lyell
Acker John C. printer, boards 52 Franklin
Ackerman Frederick, tinsmith, 288 State, house do.
Ackley Horace A. engineer, house 1/2 Jay
Adams Abner, clerk, 82 Main, house 10 Arnold park
Adams Alice, widow, bds. 49 University av.
Adams Andrew, moulder, house 2 Brown's al.
Adams Charles H. machinist, boards Brown corner Jones
Adams Charlotte, widow, bds. 41 Marshall
Adams Edward, hair braidar, 102 1/2 Buffalo, house do.
Adams Edward N. bookkeeper, 41 Exchange, house 83 Andrews
Adams Eleanor, Miss, milliner, b. 183 State
Adams Eugene, grocer, Jay corner Saxton
Adams Frank, baker, house 31 Wilder
Adams F. M. Mrs. house 25 N. Fitzhugh
Adams George, student, boards 17 Marshall
Adams George W. patent right dealer, bds. National Hotel [corner Jones
Adams Henry J. machinist, house Brown
Adams John, teamster, boards 22 White
Adams John, oil dealer, house 30 N. Clinton
Adams John, machinist, boards 183 State
Adams John, shoemaker, 63 Lyell, house do.
Adams John H. boards Osburn House
Adams John W. sup't House of Truant Children, 263 N. St. Paul, house do.
Adams Joseph, miller, Clinton Mills, boards North American Hotel
Adams Lilly S. widow, house 24 Asylum
Adams Rebecca, dress and cloak maker, 215 N. Clinton, house do.
Adams Robert P. moulder, house 5 Campbell
Adams Shepard, salesman, 37 State, b. 20 Oak
Adams William, laborer, house 36 Kent
Adams William F. upholsterer, 116 Front, house 24 N. Union
Adamsen John, flour, feed and grain, 88 Main, house 124 University avenue
Ades Charlotte Mrs. widow, house 52 Cayuga
Ades Robert, agent, boards 52 Cayuga
Ades Robert, Jr. nursery, boards 52 Cayuga
Adelman Francis A. tobacconist, h. 122 Brown
Adler Abram, bookkeeper, 13 Mumford, boards 35 Atwater [house do.
Adler Julia, fancy goods, 106 East avenue, Adler Levi, (Stein & Adler,) 18 Mumford, house 40 William
Adler Marcus, house 35 Atwater
Adler Martin, butcher, house 110 South av.
Adler Moses A. clerk, 16 Main, boards 106 East avenue
Adreasen Jacob, laborer, house 21 Nassau
Adreasen James, clerk, house 28 Lowell
Adset Franklin, flour and feed, 70 West avenue, boards 9 Prospect
Adsit Charles E. teamster, h. 22 Warehouse
Aeisenberg William, boatmaker, h. 48 Davis
Aerle John, laborer, house 7 Tonawanda
Aetna and Leavitt Sewing Machines, 32 Main
Agen Ann, seamstress, house 13 Division
Ager Fergus, chairmaker, boards Varnum near Brisbane
Agerinig John, grocer, Lester's block, State, house 4 Smith, near Magne
Agin Euphany, widow, house 13 William
Agin Spencer E. clerk, 144 Main, boards 13 Chestnut park
Agne John, trunk maker, bds. Behm's Hotel
Agne John F. telegrapher, 11 Arcade, bds. 25 Allen
Agon Martin, laborer, bds. 37 N. St. Paul
Ahhrard Ferdinand, mason, house 17 Cole
Aht Rudolph, shoemaker boards 15 South av.
Aiken Courtney, joiner, house 19 Clarissa
Aikenhead James M. boards 62 Tappan
Aikenhead Mary, widow of John, house 62 Tappan

Aikenhead William, (J. D. McIntosh & Co.) 55 Front, boards 62 Tappan
Aiton James, mason, h. Norton cor. Parkland
Aiton Robert, carpenter, Court corner Union, house 11 N. Union
Aiton Samuel, bricklayer, house 27 Chatham
Aiton William D. printer, bds. 27 Chatham
Aitzell George, laborer, house 67 Sanford
Aokay Abram, varnisher, house 74 Munger
Aokay Jacob, boat builder, house 14 Bond
Alberstarfer Joseph F. baker, 95 N. Clinton, house do.
[58 Kelly
Albert Edward, shoemaker, 124 Front, house
Albert George, shoemaker, 47 Cady, house do.
Albert James, blacksmith, h. Montrose cor.
Frank
Albert Joachim, grocer, 101 Chatham, h. do.
Albrecht Frederick, cutter, 72 Mill, house 35 N. Chatham
Albright Samuel, shoemaker, house 173 North
Albro Elizabeth, widow of G. W. h. 26 Hill
Albro Fred. B. fireman, house 3 Weld
Albro John, conductor, house 94 North
Albro Martin V. hostler, 20 Mumford, bds. 26 Hill
Alden Harriet N. Miss, dressmaker, 68
dState, house do.
Alden Harriet N. widow, house East avenue corner Goodman
Aldrich Adam & Co. (T. F. Aldrich,) foreign and domestic fruits, oysters, &c., 118 State, house 24 Jones
Aldrich Evander, machinist, house r. 4 Tyler
Aldrich Theodore F. (A. Aldrich & Co.) bds. 24 Jones
Aldridge George W. builder, 97 Exchange, house 20 N. Fitzhugh [house do.
Aldridge Libbie Mrs. dressmaker, 3 Adams
Aldridge Samuel, mason, house 13 Adams
Aldridge Sarah Mrs. house 141 Lake avenue
Alexander Barbara, widow, house 1 Marietta
Alexander Catharine, widow, house Plymouth avenue near Flint
Alexander David A. laborer, house 182 State
Alexander Frank, printer, h. 66
dWest av.
Alexander James, clerk, Market cor. Front, boards do.
Alexander James, printer, 82 Buffalo, house
96 Caledonia avenue
Alexander Jesse B. student, bds. 8 Tremont
Alexander John, bookkeeper Rochester chemical works, 111 Buffalo, h. 15 Jefferson
Alexander John H. (Alexander & Kennedy,) house 160 Plymouth avenue
Alexander William B. clerk, 31 Exchange, boards 17 Greig
Alexander ———, carpenter, bds. 117
dMain
Alexander & Kennedy, (J. H. Alexander and J. Kennedy,) merchant tailors, 4 Mumford
Alexandria James E. H. clerk, b. York House
Allard David, (Allard, Hunt & Co.) house 31 N. Fitzhugh
Allecis Xavier, tailor, S. Water cor. Main, house 54 S. St. Paul
Allen Albert S. carpenter, boards 100 Allen
Allen Alexander & Son, (Alexander E. Allen,) brass finishers, Pool's building, house 31 Adams
[31 Adams
Allen Alexander E. (A. Allen & Son,) boards
Allen Andrew, engineer, house 36 Bolivar
Allen Anson C. clerk, 14 Buffalo, boards 17 Franklin
Allen, Barhydt & Co. (J. H. Allen, J. Barhydt and M. J. Gordon,) bluing and ink manufacturers, 14 Stone
Allen Charles & T. W. looking glasses, 88 State, boards 46 Allen
Allen Charles M. lawyer, 33 Arcade, boards
84 Plymouth avenue
Allen Daniel P. (C. W. Seelye & Co.) Main cor. N. Union, house 186 Main
Allen David W. undertaker, 12 Allen, house
9 N. Ford
Allen Delos, carpenter, house 2 Cypress
Allen Edwin, house 84 Adams
Allen Elizabeth, widow, boards 17 Franklin
Allen Fanny S. widow, boards 186 Main
Allen Frank B. policeman, Centre Market, house
44 W. Alexander
Allen Frederic P. cashier U. S. Internal Revenue office, 31 State, boards 145 Alexander
Allen George F. shoemaker, house 42 Allen
Allen George H. carpenter, house 48 Kirk
Allen George W. clerk, 86 Mill, h. 9 Ward
Allen Gordon F. carpenter, house 66 Martin
Allen Henry M. student, bds. 84 Plymouth avenue
[20 Asylum
Allen James H. (Allen, Barhydt & Co.) house
Allen John, laborer, house Orange, bet. Saxton and Orchard
Allen Luther B. machinist, house Montrose near Graham
Allen Mary, widow of John, h. 6 W. Smith
Allen Montibert, machinist, bds. 20 Asylum
Allen Morris O. agent, boards 9 Frank
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Allen Newell, (Proctor & Allen), 14 State, house 84 Plymouth avenue
Allen Orson S. brakeman, boards Sprague's Hotel
Allen Patrick D. carpenter, rear 23 Charlotte, h. 44 Edinburgh
Allen Rebecca, widow of Richard, house 100 Allen
Allen Robert, house 48 Lake avenue
Allen Samuel P. house 145 Alexander
Allen Susan, widow, boards 20 Asylum
Allen Thomas H. fireman, bds. 8 W. Smith
Allen Thomas W. (C. and T. W. Allen), 88 State, house 39 Court
Allen Wesley, carpenter, house 19 Eagle
Allen William, agent, house 7 N. Fitzhugh
Allen William A. laborer, boards 3 George's park
Allen William A. carpenter, house 102 Allen
Allen William B. grocer, 91 North, h. do.
Allen William H. boards 46 Allen
Alllyn Emma, teacher No. 7, b. 64 Lake av.
Alllyn Rebecca W. Mrs. house 64 Lake av.
Allling Brothers, (S. Y. and L. H. Alling), tanners and leather dealers, 22 N. Water
Allling Charles E. bookkeeper, 75 State, bds. 28 Andrews [28 Andrews, h. do.
Allling David C. carpenter and cistern builder, Allling Frederick D. stationer, 57 Buffalo, house 5 Caledonia avenue
Allling Kenneth Y. clerk, 22 N. Water, bds. 97 S. Fitzhugh [Plymouth av.
Allling Lewis H. (Allling Brothers), house 62
Allling Stephen Y. (Allling Brothers), house 97 S. Fitzhugh [Fitzhugh
Allling William, (Alllings & Cory), h. 74 S.
Allling William S. (Alllings & Cory), h. 110 Lake avenue
Alllings & Cory, (Wm. and Wm. S. Allling and D. Cory), paper warehouse, 10 and 12 Exchange
Alllis Chester D. cashier, 69 Main, bds. 56 Allen
Alllis Gardner S. boards 3 Livingston place
Alllis Hubbard S. 14 Arcade, h. 28 East av.
Alllis William D. clerk Rochester Paper Co.
Allmroth Falls, house 56 Allen
Allmroth Henry, mason, h. Goodman near Pinnacle avenue
Allsluse George W. clerk, house 208 State
Allslyn Ahean C. bds. 20 Elm
Allly Lewis, (Bancker & Alllyn), 163 Main, house 20 Elm
Almstead David S. sup't Street Rail Road, house Lake av. corner Lorimer
Almy Elmer E. student, house 8 East av.
Almy Phillip G. druggist, 61 Main, h. 3 East avenue [h. Chatham
Alpeter Christian, cabinet maker, 74 State,
Alpeter John R. clerk, 18 Buffalo, h. 67 Meigs
Alston Lewis, whitewasher, h. 33 S. St. Paul
Alt George, machinist, bds. 61 Nassau
Altmann William, clerk, 148 Main, bds. 55 Chatham [Marshall
Altmeyer Herman J. clerk, 45 Main, bds. 40
Altspeter Martha E. widow, house 137 Sco
Alward William N. house 29 Greig
Aman Henry, druggist, 137 Main, bds. 73 N. Clinton
Aman Vincent, cutter, 74 Mill, h. 9 Pitt
Aman John, carpenter, h. 47 Scranton
Amberg Simon, carpenter, h. 70 Reynolds
Amborn Grist, baker, house 1 Orange
Ambrose E. T. switchman, house 63 Hudson
American Express Company, 69 State
American Tract Society, 75 State
Ames Simon E. blacksmith, h. 97 S. St. Paul
Amiete Amelia, widow of Charles, h. 5 Lowell
Amman Jacob, shoemaker, house 11 Kirk
Ammering Jacob, shoemaker, house Orange near Childs
Ammering Lewis, shoemaker, Andrews cor.
N. Water, house 7 Tonawanda
Amos Frederick A. shoe finisher, house 73 Caledonia avenue
Amos Jane, house 73 Caledonia avenue
Amos John, shoemaker, house 28 Wilder
Amos John T. physician, 6 Pearl, house do.
Amos William H. cutter, 88 State, house 81 South avenue
Amson Alonzo K. auctioneer, 13 S. St.
Paul, house 183 Alexander
Amsden Christopher H. teller, 25 State, bds. Prince near University avenue
Amsden Christopher T. & Son, (Frank J. Amsden), insurance agents, 3 and 4 Smith's block, house Prince near University avenue
Amsden Frank J. (C. T. Amsden & Son), bds. Prince near University avenue
Anderson Ann, widow, house 74 Kent
Anderson Edmund, carriage trimmer, 78 State, house 5 Kirk
Anderson Elizabeth, widow, h. 19 Gorham
Anderson Elizabeth P. widow, h. 18 Lyell
Anderson Fanny M. teacher No. 11, boards 19 Gorham
Anderson George W. machinist, bds. 74 Kent
Anderson Jacob, chaplain, 101 Exchange, house do.
Anderson John, blacksmith, 15 Division, h. 16 Hickory [25 Gibbs
Anderson Joseph M. umbrella repairer, h.
Anderson J. shoemaker, Andrews corner N.
Water, house 70 Cady
Anderson Martin, bds. 49 North
Anderson Martin B. president Rochester University,
house 49 North
Anderson Robert machinist, 100 S. St. Paul
bds. Niagara House.
Anderson William, scavenger, h. 66 Troup
Anderson William A. agent, h. 20 Reynolds
Anderton Henry T. leather dresser, 28 N.
Water, house 32 Stillson
Andrews Adna G. shoe cutter, h. 27 Comfort
Andrews Anthony, driver, house 97 Hunter
Andrews Ezra R. (Benton & Andrews), 29
Buffalo, house 226 Exchange [10 Joiner
Andrews George, shoemaker, 48 State, house Andrews George, bds. 9 Adams
A. S. MANN & CO.
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Andrews George C., physician, 3 Briggs block, house 103 Plymouth avenue
Andrews George H., machinist, bds. 40 Kent
Andrews Hannah E., widow, h. 29 Stillson North St. Paul
Andrews James S., student, b. 90 Buffalo, h. 33
Andrews John, driver, house Varnum, near Phelps avenue.
Andrews John, stonemason, 4 Litchfield
Andrews John N., clergyman, h. 313 Main
Andrews Joseph, shoemaker, h. 48 Marshall
Andrews Joseph D., boardinghouse, house 151 S. St. Paul
Andrews Julius, shoemaker, 120 Plymouth avenue, house 84 Cadiz
Andrews J. Sherlock, student, bds. 33 N. St.
Andrews J. T. office 25 Andrews, bds. 28 N. St. Paul
Andrews Newton E., machinist, h. 40 Kent
Andrews Nicholas, mason, house 28 Hawkins
Andrews Otto, driver, house 97 Hunter
Andrews Randall, shoemaker, h. 147 Frank
Andrews Robert F., machinist, bds. Niagara
House
Andrews Samuel G., Mrs. h. 33 N. St. Paul
Andrews Samuel W., clerk, bds. 33 Pearl
Andrews Severe, upholsterer, 7 N. Water, bds. Catherine near St. Joseph [av Andrews Sophronia, widow, h. 105 Plymouth
Andrews Thomas, merchant, 92 Plymouth Ave. house 9 Adams
Andrews Wakens Y., clerk, 3 Smith's block, house 97 North
Andrews Willis, sleighmake, 17 Division, house 92 East Avenue
Andro William, shoemaker, house 40 Orange
Angel Charles H., bds. 3 Gibbs
Angel John laborer, house 81 Ontario
Angele Anthony, wheelwright, 101 North house 99 do.
Angell Andrew S., machinist, h. 37 N. Chatham
Angell Catherine, widow, h. 37 N. Chatham
Angell Israel, machinist, h. 37 N. Chatham
Anger Peter, carpenter, bds. 1074 Main
Angeline Edward A., ass't editor Union and Advertiser, 32 Buffalo, house 464 Lyell
Angeline Mary Mrs. house 40 Kent
Angeline Oliver L., fire marshal, Centre Market, house 29 Frank
Angeline W. L., bookkeeper, bds. 3 East Av.
Angle James L., lawyer, 31 State, house 425.
Angle James M., student, 31 State, bds. 42 S. Clinton
Angle Matthias, bds 42 S. Clinton.
Angle Simon V., conductor, house 22 Frank
Angles Sarah, widow, house 2 Atwater
Angus James W., carrier, P.O. h. rear 160 North St. Paul
Annett William, salesman, 91 Main
Annin J. Byron (H. N. Peek & Co.) bds. Redfield House
Ansell Henry, driver, house rear 2 Lorimer
Anstice Henry, clergyman h. 99 S. Fitzhugh

Directory

ny,) 554 East, N. Water, h. 82 R.
Anthony Daniel M. (Anthony Bros.) 17 East
Anthony Gideon (Anthony Bros.) bds. 60 N.
Anthony Lacy, widow, bds. 7 Madison
Anthony Margaret, widow of John, house 73 West avenue
Anthony Mark, laborer, house 1 School alley
Anthony Mary S. teacher, No. 2, bds. 7 Madison
Anthony Ruth, widow, house 67 Martin
Anthony William G. (Anthony Bros.) house 60 N. St. Paul
Antres Casper, laborer, house 26 Hawkins
Appal Martin, currier, house 71 N. Clinton
Apple John, laborer, house 87 N. Union
Apple John, laborer, house 14 Sherman
Apple Peter, paver, house 9 Catherine
Apple Philip, mason, house 4 Henry
Applebaum Albert, moulder, h. 15 Tonnawanda
Appleyard Thomas, carpenter, house 18 Lancaster
Apoxy Henri, music teacher, h. 27 Adams
Arbesas William, glass blower, bds. 288 Exchange [house 17 Atkinson
Archer George W. (R. W. Archer and Bro.)
Archer John W. carpenter, 88 and 40 Mill, house 31 Pearl
Archer Robert W. & Bro. (G. W. Archer),
dental chair manufacturer, 7 N. Water, h. 17 N. St. Paul
Arend Jacob, carpenter, house 69 Charlotte
Aren Jacob, painter, 146 Plymouth Ave. h. do.
Arensmeyer Henry C. shoemaker, 93 N. Clinton, house 97 do.
[Hotel Aring, W. H., sashmaker, bds. Commercial
Arink Gerard, physician, 35 Andrews, h. do.
Arkland John B. chairmaker, h. near Hay-
den's factory
Armbruster Caspar, carpenter, h. 68 Weld
Armbruster Lorenzo, shoemaker, 9 N. Clinton, house 43 Weld
[h. 11 Cady
Armstige Philo D. salesman 44 Exchange
Armitage William J. tailor, 56 Arcade, h.
5 Stillson
Armour Robert D., driver, house 34 American
block
Armour William, clerk, house 185 Lancaster
Armstrong Ann, widow, house 1 Emmet
Armstrong Asel, coachman, bds. Costar, near Frank
Armstrong Charles, carpenter, h. Ward, near
Emmet
Armstrong Charles, clerk, bds. 10 Ward
Armstrong Charles, house 15 Oregon
Armstrong Charles B., painter, h. 158 North
Armstrong David D. house 133 Main
Armstrong Edmund W., physician, 14 North Washington, house do.
Armstrong John, teamster, h. 250 N. St. Paul
Armstrong Joseph W., tallyman, Erie R. R.
Depot, house 59 Court
Armstrong Luman, bds 88 Lyell
Armstrong Peter, shoemaker, house 14 Lind
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Armstrong Robert, house 8 Pleasant
Armstrong William, laborer, bds. 1 Emmet
Arnburg Simon, peddler, house 19 Shamrock
Arner Theodosia C., widow, h. 20 North
Arni John, house 4 Wilder
Arnold Adam, cooper, bds. 33 Mague
Arnold Bonaparte, turner, house 25 Delevan
Arnold Eliza Miss, bds 23 Holland
Arnold Elizabeth, widow, bds. 23 Cherry
Arnold George, civil engineer, house Strong cor. Seward [State, h. 15 Frank
Arnold George, sign and banner painter, 109
Arnold George W. finisher, h. 40 Franklin
Arnold Hobart G. sash locks, Park av. near Goodman, house 298 State
Arnold James, carpenter, house 46 Meigs
Arnold John, laborer, house 48 Cayuga
Arnold Mary Miss, house 23 Holland
Arnold Mary, grocer, 8 Wilder, house do.
Arnold William, dentist, house 6 Harrison
Arnold William, finisher, 184 State, house Franklin, near Andrews
Arnold William E. land agent, h. 30 Meigs
Aronson Rudolph, (Aronson & Cohn,) house 78 Atwater
Aronson & Cohn, (R. Aronson and S. Cohn) clothiers, 16 Main
Arroll James, shoemaker, bds. 143 Mill
Arth John A. cigar maker, 27 Ward, h. do.
Artle Peter, house 10 Pitt
Ashby Edward, harness maker, 16 Irving place, house 80 Exchange.
Ashdown George, laborer, house 3 Lyell
Ashdown Jemima, widow of Thomas, house 3 Lyell
Ashdown John, moulder, house 2 Marshall
Ashdown Thomas, gasfitter, house Spring alley, bet. Spring and Troup [th 3 Lyell
Ashdown William H. moulder, 156 Buffalo
Ashley Eliza, widow, house 52 Franklin
Ashley George W. clerk, 17 Front, house 52 Franklin
Ashley George W. telegrapher, bds. 11 Rome
Ashley Isaac & Co. (R. B. Ashley,) proprietors Clinton Hotel, 28 Exchange
Ashley John H. engineer N. Y. C. R. R., h. 11 Rome
Ashley Roscoe B. (Isaac Ashley & Co.) h. 8 N. Fitzhugh
Ashley Simeon, boards Clinton Hotel
Ashley Wm. H. clerk, 61 State, h. 8 Stilson
Ashley Wm. J. discount clerk First National Bank, 24 State, bds. 78 S. Fitzhugh.
Ashtron Charles, teamster, house Costar, near Frank [Buffalo
Ashton George, glue manufacturer, house 151
Ashton George F. printer, 25 Buffalo, bds. 27 Magne [num
Ashton George H. laborer, h. Bloss opp. Var.
Ashton Henry, shoemaker, 124 Front, bds. 18 Orange
Ashton Jane M. Mrs. house 18 Orange
Ashton John H. shoemaker, bds. 18 Orange
Ashton Thomas, miller, Granite Mills, house 27 Magne

Ashton Thomas, laborer, house Champlain, cor. Seward
Ashton T. Augustus, printer, 25 Buffalo, bds. 27 Magne
Askev Robert, plane maker, house 13 Martin
Aspenleiter Joseph, carman, house 111 Scio
Aspin Sedley, house 143 South Avenue
Assauer Christian, house 171 N. St. Paul
Assmuth Philip, butcher, 26 Allen, house Randolph, cor. Champlain [h. do
Atchinson Eliza, dressmaker, 127 State, h. do.
Atcher Isaac, saloon, Market, near Front,
Atkin William, gardener, house 43 Adams
Atkin William, gardener, house 96 Tremont
Atkins Alvin S. weather strips, 60 Broadway house do [24 Stone
Atkins Richard, trunk maker, 66 State, house
Atkins Richard H. harness maker, 65 State house 24 Stone.
Atkinson Alice, widow, h. 111 Plymouth av.
Atkinson Charles, salesman, 17 Front, house Comfort
Atkinson Hobart F. agent, 8 Sibley block, house East Avenue, near Prince
Atkinson Thomas, house 22 Comfort
Ats Peter, carpenter, house Reynolds, cor. Champlain
Atscant Ann, widow, house 32 Ward
Attridge Arthur, laborer, bds. 10 Romeyn
Attridge James, miller, house 124 North
Attridge John, blacksmith, bds. 11 Orange
Attridge John, cooper, house 40 Romeyn
Attridge John, laborer, house 9 Orange
Attridge Margaret, widow, house 40 Romeyn
Attridge Mary, widow of Joseph, h. Litchfield near Allen
Attridge Mary, widow, house rear 126 North
Attridge Samuel, boiler maker, h. 7 Orange
Attridge Thomas, laborer, bds. 9 7 Orange
Attridge William, laborer, house 11 Orange
Attridge William, laborer, Jefferson Mill, bds. 9 Orange
Attridge William, carpenter, h. 24 Campbell
Auer Sebastian, saloon, 67 Front, house do.
Auger Jacob P. (L. C. Spencer & Co.) 116 State, house at Fairhaven, Ct. [Andrews
August Gottfried, clothing, 22 Buffalo, h. 72
Augustine Bartell, clerk, house 4 Holland
Augustine John, laborer, house 25 Baden
Aumock Charles M. clerk Clinton Hotel, h. 16 East av.
Austin Andrew L. tallyman, Erie R. R. Depot, house 142 Exchange
Austin Caroline Mrs. widow, house 66 Sophia
Austin James, house 100 Frank
Austin Jesse E. machinist, 123 Mill h. 7 Stone
Austin Judson H. (Hotchkiss, Austin & Co.) 161 Main, house 145 do [Frank
Austin Lois, widow of Sumner, boards 100
Austin Margaret P. dressmaker, 143 Main
Austin Margaret T. Mrs. hairworker, 71 house do. [Main, house 7 Stone
Auter Theresa, widow, h. Orchard near Jay
Averill Henry, bookkeeper, 42 Exchange, house 20 Broadway
A. S. MANN & CO.
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Avery Carlton M. house 94 S. Fitzhugh
Avery Courtland, clerk 106 Buffalo, bds. 29 Platt
Avery Frederick W. bookkeeper 42 State, house 34 Broadway
Avery John J. clerk, bds. 29 Platt [nia av.
Avery John S. carpenter, boards 62 Caledonia
Avery Mary A. Mrs. house 29 Platt
Avery Sarah, widow, house 8 Trowbridge
Avery Sidney S. (Steele & Avery), 49 State, house Prince, near University av.
Avery Susan, widow, house 62 Caledonia av
Axtell John S. painter, house Adams corner Prospect
Ayer Francis W. student Roch. University, boards 17 East
Ayers Charles B. bookkeeper, h. 1 Brisbane
Ayers Daniel, teacher, house 40 Cypress
Ayres Henry P. miller, house 5 Mathews
Ayres' Hotel 82 and 84 Mill
Ayres Sylvester, shoemaker, 124 Front, bds. 143 Main
Aylsworth Abel, machinist, house 39 Oak
Aylsworth Caroline L. widow, h. 120 North
Aylsworth Levi C. boards 120 North
Aylsworth Mary E. widow, house 15 Otsego
Aylsworth Norman, cutter, boards 15 Otsego
Ayrault Allen, Powers' banking house, Buffalo, cor. State, boards 93 S. Fitzhugh
Ayrault Anna, widow, house 93 S. Fitzhugh
Azpeleniteur Anton, laborer, house Smith, cor. Whitney

BABBAGE EDWARD, traveling agent, house 5 Sycamore [Allen
Babbage Edwin F. clerk 126 State, boards 14
Babbage John, sexton, house 14 Allen
Babbage William, sexton, boards 14 Allen
Babbitt Charles R. civil engineer, boards 44 Caledonia av.
Babbie Peter, blacksmith, rear Filon's block 145 Main, boards 143 Main
Babcock Almon, tinsmith, house 2 Munger
Babcock Butler, boatman, boards 15 Sanford
Babcock Charles H. clerk 157 Main, boards 91 Hudson
Babcock Elizabeth A. Mrs. dressmaker, 47 W. Alexander, house do.
Babcock Frances J. widow, bds. 48 Goodman
Babcock George S. flour and grain, 220 Main, house do.
Babcock Harrison A. boards 49 S. Clinton
Babcock Henry H. & Co. (E. L. Eddy), grocers, 157 Main, house 91 Hudson
Babcock Horace J. student Roch. University, boards 91 Hudson
Babcock John, boards 37 Munger
Babcock Jonathan, shoemaker, house 7 W. Alexander
Babcock John H. carrier, Post office, house 79 Atwater
Babcock John P. wait manuf. 88 Arcade, boards Osborne House
Babcock Louisa, widow, house 79 Atwater
Babcock Louisa Miss, house 2 Mumford
Babcock Mary Miss, house 42 Main
Babcock Sarah, widow, house 49 S. Clinton
Babcock William, boatman, h. 87 Munger
Babcock William A. tinsmith, Main, corner Stillson, house 19 Anson park
Babcock Wm. R. machinist, h. 32 N. Union
Babenroth Augustus, clerk, house 99 Scio
Babst, Peter, pedler, house 21 Weld
Bach Frederick, varnisher, 184 State, house 27 Hand
Bach Frederick C. tailor, house 7 Hanover
Bach George, blacksmith, 123 Mill, house 61 Herman
Bach John, laborer, house 49 Hudson
Bach William, gardener, house Goodman near Monroe av.
Bachman John C. shoemaker, Andrews cor. N. Water, house 21 Vienna
Bachmann Conrad, shoemaker, Andrews cor. N. Water, house 81 Scantam
Bachmann Gunna, shoemaker, bds. 71 Martin
Bachmann Frederick, trunkmaker, 78 State, house 60 Ontario [tom
Bachmann George, shoemaker, h. 31 Scantam
Bachmann Helena A. widow, h. 82 N. Clinton
Bachmann Simon, clothier, 2 Main, house 82 North Clinton
Backus Albert, teacher House of Refuge, house Phelps avenue cor. Backus avenue
Backus Azel, physician, 59 State, h 30 Troup
Backus Charles E. printer, 82 Buffalo, boards 28 Jefferson
Backus Edward, (Child & Backus) Aqueduct, house 45 Mt. Hope avenue
Backus Eunice, widow, boards 28 Jefferson
Backus Harriet H. Miss, milliner, 40 State, house 72 Lake av.
Backus James M. (Hyde & Backus), 55 State, house 12 Lafayette
Backus John, laborer, house 105 Exchange
Backus John C. printer, boards 28 Jefferson
Backus Orrin, sawyer, house 28 Jefferson
Backus Sarah H. Miss, milliner, h. 72 Lake av
Backus William O. Sawyer, house 4 Holley
Bacon Franklin W. (Taylor & Bacon), 55 Main, house 9 Grove [14 Gibbs
Bacon Theodore, lawyer, 15 Exchange, house Beacon William, fisherman, h. foot Buell av.
Bacon Wm. carpenter, h. 115 Plymouth av.
Badger A. M. estate, machinists' tools and barrel machinery, 4 and 6 Hill, h. 8 Atkinson
Badger James G. painter, 41 South av. h. do.
Badger Jerome M. 4 and 6 Hill, boards 8 Atkinson
Badger Susan A. widow, house 8 Atkinson
Baer Seligman, agent, clothier, 222 State, house do.
Baerl Jacob, grocer, 98 East avenue, house Bagley Amos, carpenter, 8 Sycamore, house 44 Scio [Finney
Bahler Pierre B. clergyman, house Kirk cor.
Bahme Christopher, laborer, house 7 Weld
Baierle John, mason, house 61 North avenue
Bailey B. M. widow, boards 12 James
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Bailey Eliza W. widow of James W. house 66 Franklin [house 28 Romeyn
Bailey George, miller, New York Mills
Bailey Henry, miller, Whitney Mills, house 274 State [corner Jones
Bailey Joseph E. engineer, house Smith
Bailey Lucy, widow, house 37 Glasgow
Bailey Sarah Miss, dressmaker, house 181 St. Joseph
Bailey Wells S. machinist, house 12 James
Bailey W. S. Mrs. dressmaker, 12 James house do.
[corner Jones
Bailey William T. machinist, boards Smith
Bainbridge Erasmus D. music teacher, house 14 William [boards 23 State
Bainbridge James P. salesman, 73 Main, Baird Alexander, carpenter, boards 14 Vine
Baird Alice, widow of John, house 14 Vine
Baird James, miller, Shammut Mill, house Finney [avenue near Graham
Baird James, (Baird & Christianassen), house Jones
Baird John, miller, boards 14 Vine
Baird & Christianassen, (James Baird and Isaac Christianassen) carpenters and builders, Cliff, near Lake avenue
Bairn Michael, shoemaker, Andrews near Water, boards 49 Orange
Baist George, tailor, 72 Mill, h. 27 Hudson
Bake Henry P. (P. H. Curtis & Co.) 5 Front, house 21 Broadway [77 Adams
Baker Alfred, shoemaker, 124 Front, house
Baker Benjamin M. 13 Baker's block, Buffalo, house 76 S. Fitzhugh
Baker Charles F. (Jeffres & Baker,) 12 Smith's block, house 105 Lake avenue
Baker Edward B. barkeeper, 114 State, house 27 Stone
Baker Eliza, widow, house 5 Shamrock
Baker Elizabeth C. widow, boards 14 Adams
Baker Francis A. teacher, House of Refuge, boards do.
[Lyell
Baker Frederick, teamster, house State cor.
Baker George, machinist, house 41 Oak [cis
Baker George, carver, 123 Mill, h. 30 Fran
Baker George, boat builder, bds. 52 Adams
Baker George L. receiver N. Y. C. R.R. ticket office, house at Gates
Baker George W. cutter, 2 Buffalo, house 12 S. Clinton
Baker Harriet, widow, house 88 Atwater
Baker Henry, boat builder, bds. 52 West av.
Baker Henry butcher, house 28 Grand
Baker Henry, policeman, centre market, house 1 Ontario
Baker Henry, gardener, house 16 Holland
Baker Henry, blacksmith, h. 1064 Buffalo
Baker Hermon, carpenter, bds. 5 Shamrock
Baker Hudson T. shoemaker, bds. 53 North
Baker Isaac, tailor, house 13 Ontario
Baker Isaac C. portrait painter, 13 Lake avenue, house do.
Baker Isaac F. shoemaker, Andrews corner N. Water, house 51 North avenue
Baker James, grocer, 144 North, house do.
Baker James F. agent, house 101 Lake av.
Baker John, fish dealer, 129 Buffalo, h. 127 do.
Baker John, clerk, 107 North, boards do.
Baker John, mason, boards 13 Ontario
Baker John, cutter, boards 95 North
Baker John, truckman, h. Julia n. Atkinson
Baker John, clerk, 144 North, h. 3 Ontario
Baker John, engineer, house 20 North av.
Baker John E. barkeeper, Brackett House, boards 5 Shamrock [house 47 Troup
Baker John E. insurance agent, 45 Arcade
Baker Margaret, widow of Thomas, house 28 Atkinson
Baker Mary J. milliner, 68 Monroe av. h. do.
Baker Mary T. widow of Wentlin, house 20 Caroline [near Erie canal
Baker Michael, laborer house Trowbridge
Baker N. Byron, photographer, h. 2 Frank
Baker Richard, watchman, house 3 Ontario
Baker Richard, machinist, 206 State, house Trowbridge near West avenue
Baker Richard, cartman, h. near Tremont
Baker Richard, switchman, h. 54 Litchfield
Baker Richard H. carpenter, boards 50 Julia
Baker Robert, agent, house 11 Edinburg
Baker Robert, laborer, house 52 Adams
Baker Samuel F. agent, bds. National Hotel
Baker Tallman P. foreman, house 53 North
Baker Thomas, carpenter, house 78 Adams
Baker Thomas K. lawyer, h. 11 S. Chatham
Baker William A. salesman, 7 Market, house 54 Allen [Monroe avenue
Baker William F. produce dealer, house 20
Baker W. Y. dressmaker, 32 N. Fitzhugh, house do.
Baker, see Becher
Balcer August, saloon, 90 Cayuga, house do.
Baldwin Enoes, engraver, 59 Arcade, house 139 University avenue
Baldwin John, house 58 Oak
Baldwin Laura Miss, house 9 Greenwood av.
Baldwin Lydia, widow, boards 24 N. Union
Balford Edward, carpenter, boards 17 Kirk
Balford John, carpenter, house 17 Kirk
Ball Daniel, teamster, house 5 Briggs' block
Ball George S. sawyer, house 21 Lyell
Ball Henry E. bookkeeper, Democrat office, 3 Buffalo, house 8 Arnold park
Ball James, engineer, house 174 North
Ball Patrick, laborer, h. r. 40 Atkinson
Ball Sarah Mrs. house 102 Main
Ball Wm. agent, 5 Elwood house, house at Spencerport
Ball ———, clerk, boards 119½ Main
Ballow Benjamin, engineer, bds. 1 Webster
Ballway Florence, cigar maker, 230 State, house 1 Achilles
Bamber Frederick, grocer, 61 Lyell, h. do.
Bamber Henry, laborer, house 16 South
Bamber John, (Bamber & Scranton,) Monroe avenue, house do.
Bamber & Scranton, (John Bamber and Theo. E. Scranton,) stoves and tinware, 11 Monroe avenue [198 Main
Bancker John, (Bancker & Allyn,) house
Bargat John, trunk maker, 78 State, boards Wilder, opposite Whitney
Barhm Betsey, widow, boards 7 Tappan
Barhydt Edwin, conductor, house 69 Allen
Barhydt Eliza, widow of Lewis, h. 19 Hill
Barhydt Jacob, (Allen, Barhydt & Co.) 14
Stone, boards 5 S. Clinton [Glasgow]
Barhydt Jerome, transportation agent, 32
Barhydt R. M. Miss, house 37 Hill
Barker Ames H. furnace man, h. 25 Atkinson
Barker Barnard C. conductor N. Y. C. R. R. house 46 Hudson
Barker Benedict F. grocer, 87 Jay, house do.
Barker Cyrus W. laborer, house 71 West av.
Barker Edmund, bookkeeper, bds. 76 Frank
Barker Hiram L. lawyer, 14 State, boards 24 Monroe avenue
Barker John, roadmaster, house 19 Kent
Barker John, engineer, house 63 Frank
Barker John H. fireman, boards 63 Frank
Barker Malley Mrs. house 75 Frank
Barker Mary, vest maker, 120 Buffalo, h. do.
Barker Mary, widow, house 2 Johnson park
Barker Orin, house 24 Monroe
Barker Peter, clergymen, house 7 South
Barlow Ambrose S. house 19 Oregon
Barlow Ransom, house 69 Broadway
Barnard George B. shoemaker, 124 Front, boards N. St. Paul [152 Exchange
Barnard George T. baggagemaster, house 41 Front
Barnard Henry, paints, oils and glass, 23
Front, house 16 Comfort
Barnard Henry, jr. clerk, First National B'k
boards 16 Comfort [bds. Clinton Hotel
Barnard Henry D. merchant tailor, 21 Front,
Barnard Henry J. harness maker, 65 State,
house 276 do.
Barnard H. H. (Maloney & Barnard,) 5 Hill,
house Phapls avenue near Lake [fort 1
Barnard John C. clerk, 21 Front, b. 16 Com-
Barnard John M. land agent, h. 48 Allen
Barnard Mary, widow, house 29 Stone
Barnard Michael, shoemaker, 124 Front,
house 73 Asylum
Barnard William C. house 62 Platt
Barnes Alexander, clerk, 43 State, h. 63 Platt
Barnes Charles, carpenter, bds. 228 Exchange
Barnes Eli A. carpenter, house 50 Charlotte
Barnes Ezra L. music teacher, house Graham
corner Montrose
Barnes Henry F. carpenter, h. 1 West alley
Barnes Hugh, cooper, b. Magnie near Lyell
Barnes Ira, mason, bds. opp. E. R. R. depot
Barnes James M. carpenter, 14 East, h. do.
Barnes John, blacksmith, Lake avenue cor-
corner White, house White near Lake av.
Barnes Miles S. salesman, 38 State, h. 19 Oak
Barnes Oscar R. salesman, 86 State, house 4 George
Barnes Patrick, cooper, b. Magnie near Lyell
Barnes Thomas, clerk 151 State, h. 29 Court
Barnes Thomas L. painter, house 20 Court
Barnes Timothy, boards 87 Broadway
Barnes Wilsey G. (Coleman & Barnes,) 30
Main, house 44 N. Clinton
DOMESTIC and FOREIGN CLOTHS and CASSIMERES, One Price Only.
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Barnett Thomas, laborer, house 23 Goodman
Barnett James, saloon, 15 Mortimer, h. do.
Barnett Thomas, boatman, house 109 Nelson
Barney Andrew F. shoemaker, house 55 N. Clinton

Barney John, mason, house 23 Orange [av.
Barnhart Amanda, widow, b. 66 University
Barnsbach Elizabeth, widow, house 186 N. Clinton

Barnum Alfred, carriage painter, 31 Mummford, house 15 N. Washington [ington
Barnum George A. painter, b. 15 N. Wash Barnum George B. baker, East avenue corne East park, house 8 Gardiner park
Barnum Henry O. house 79 East avenue
Barnum Richard, driver, Clinton hotel, h. do.
Barr Jane, teacher, No. 7, bds. 39 Ambrose
Barr S. David, teacher, 98 Main, boards 8 Franklin

Bar William, gas fitter, 25 Exchange, house 39 Ambrose
Barrett Edmund, boatman, h. 14 Jefferson
Barrett Edmund T. mason, h. 12 Jefferson
Barrett Edward, teamster, boards 153 State
Barrett Henry, laborer, boards Anglo-American hotel
Barrett Robert, boat builder, 13 Canal, house [112 Oak
Barrett Robert H. boat builder, b. 14 Jefferson
Barrett Thomas E. boat builder, bds. 112 Oak
Barringer Frederick P. laborer, h. 52 Hudson
Barrison Isaac, shoemaker, Andrews corner

North Water, house 28 Cayuga
Baron Martin, coal, Warehouse, h. 56 Frank
Barrows David L. physician, 13 Tappen, h. do.
Barry Ann, widow, house 10 Brisbane
Barry Ann, widow, h. 47 Magne n. Walnut
Barry Catherine, dressmaker, boards Whitney near Lyell
Barry David, flagman, house 22 Bolivar
Barry Edward, blacksmith, house Favor near Spring [avenue
Barry Fanny, widow of Michael, h. 25 Monroe
Barry Frederick, provisions, house 163 Alexander

Barry Garrett J. gasfitter, 2 Irving place, boards 47 Magne
Barry James, moulder, house 12 Vought
Barry John, policeman, Centre Market, house 38 University avenue
Barry John, grocer, 76 South av. house do.
Barry John, laborer, h. Litchfield n Allen
Barry John H. student, Roch. University
Barry Maria J. Missa, dressmaker, house 48 Frank

Barry Michael, boatbuilder, h 71 South av.
Barry Patrick, (Ellwanger & Barry,) h. Mt. Hope avenue near Cypress

Barry Robert, machinist, boards Varnum corner Perkins
Barry Thos. Tanner, h. Varnum, cor. Perkins
Bars ----, tinsmith, boards 9 Frank
Barse William, tinsmith, h. 37 N. Chatham
Bart E. D. boards Brackett House
Barth Ella, dressmaker, 1 Thompson, b. do.
Barth Geo. A. cooper, h. Lyell, n. Whitney

Barth John A. cooper, house 54 Lyell
Barth Leonard, cooper, h. Thompson n. Lyell
Barth Peter, cabinet dealer, 69 N. St. Paul, h. do.
Bartheil Bernard, painter, 9 Buffalo, house 69 Barthold Nicholas, mason, h. 197 St. Joseph
Bartholomew Edward, clerk, bds. Clinton Hotel
Bartholomew George A. physician, 944 State, house 168 Exchange
Bartholomew Fred, clerk, 74 State, house 211 N. Clinton
Bartholomay Henry, brewer, 189 N. State, Paul
Bartholomew Ornand, carpenter, b. 17 Wilder
Bartholomew Elizabeth, widow, h. 17 Wilder
Bartholomew Fred, clerk, 74 State, house 211 N. Clinton
Bartles Henry, carriage maker, h. 21 Baden
Bartlett Dwight K. clergyman, b. 9 Troup
Bartlett Elizabeth, widow, h. 48 Atwater
Bartlett Ezra A. student Rochester University, boards 56 Charlotte
Bartlett John W. cutter, 92 State, boards 48
Atwater

Bartlett Thomas E. cutter, 92 State, house 48
Bartley John, sawmaker, 158 State, house 98 Adams
Baron Alvin L. lawyer, 21 State
Baron Charles, foreman, 91 State, house 22
Bickley [house 26 Spring
Bartlett Charles C. bookkeeper, 136 Mill
Bartlett D. B. & Co. (W. W. and R. L. Mack,) mechanics' tool manufacturers, 136 Mill,

house 40 N. Clinton
Bartlett Edward, house 25 Otsego
Bartlett James, grocer, 73 Lake av. house do.
Bartlett John, gardener, house 16 Jefferson
Bartlett William H. H. salesman, house 8 N. Washington [Campbell
Baspin Edward, teamster, house Walnut, near
Bassett George A. clerk, 44 State, h. 29 Troup
Bassett John C. carpenter, house 67 North
Bassett Sylvester Mrs. fancy goods, 140 State, house do.

[47 William
Bassett William, foreman, 97 Exchange, h.
Bastable Charles, machinist, h. 13 Franklin
Bastable James, grocer, 16 Jones, house do.
Bastian George, baker, 150 Buffalo, house 50
Caledonia av.
Bates Luman C. clergyman, h. 5 William
Bates Wellington, clerk, Exchange Hotel
Bates William, watchman, House of Refuge, boards 26 Varnum
Bates William M. (Wheeler & Bates,) 5 Masonic block, house 2 Oak
Batterton Calvin M. boatman, h. 84 Broadway
Batterton George, carpenter, h. 56 Gregory
Batterton Isaac, cabinet maker, h. 28 Cayuga
Batterton Samuel, carriage painter, boards 50 Allen
Batterton Theodore E. (Williams & Batterton) . 37 Exchange, house 6 Hickory
Batty John, (Vanderwoof & Batty,) 17 Division, house 39 North
Baueler Gottlieb, laborer, h 211 N.St.Paul
Bauer August, blacksmith, house 12 Pitt
Bauer Augustine, shoemaker, Andrews corner N. Water, house 18 Joiner
Bauer Charles, blacksmith, house 148 Brown
Bauer John, (Bauer & Bott,) 246 State, house at Gates
Bauer Francis, music teacher, h. 50 Andrews
Bauer Frederick, shoemaker, house 17 McDonald avenue.
Bauer John G. tailor, h. 28 Woodbury
Bauer Joseph, shoemaker, Andrews corner N. Water, house 14 Tyler, [h. do.
Bauer Louis, brewer, Lyell near canal bridge, Bauer Louis, tailor, 5 Front, h. Henrietta av.
Bauer Louis, jr. brewer, h. Sherman n. Lyell
Bauer Marcellus, (Stoecker & Bauer,) boards Seward corner Cady
Bauer Michael, baker, house 88 St. Joseph
Bauer Peter, tailor, house 47 North avenue
Bauer & Bott, (J. Bauer and J. Bott,) boots and shoes, 246 State
Baugh John, mason, house 95 N. Union
Baum Christine, widow, boards 22 Whitney
Baum Peter, blacksmith, 123 Mill, house 104 Hunter
Bauman Frederick J. grocer, 64 Monroe av. house do.
Bauman Jacob, tailor, h. Campbell n. Whitney
Bauman John, grocer, 146 Plymouth av. h.do.
Baumer George, teamster, h. 261 N. St. Paul
Baumer Jacob, gardner, h. 261 N. St. Paul
Baumer John C. trunkmaker, h. 41 Hudson
Baumgarten Peter, laborer, house 63 Sanford
Baumgarten Joseph, tobacconist, 76 Chatham, house do.
Baumstark Benjamin, stone cutter, h. 168 N.
Baumstark William, clerk, 3 Buffalo, house 40 Lancaster
Baurschmitt Adam, clerk, 34 Front, h. do.
Bausch Edward E. (Bausch & Dransfield,) house 65 Joiner
Bausch John, carpenter, boards 152 Brown
Bausch & Dransfield, (E. E. Bausch and Thomas Dransfield,) opticians, 20 Arcade
Baxendale Thomas, machinist, b. 6 Saxton near Smith
Baxendale Thomas, jr. machinist, b. 6 Saxton near Smith
Baxter John, carpenter, house 33 Hill
Baxter Mary Mrs. boards 48 Tremont
Bay George, tailor, 24 State, h. 66 Joiner
Bayer Peter, teamster, house 117 Broadway
Bayer Wendel, chief engineer, Centre Market, and saloon 121 Buffalo, house do.
Bayley William, mason, boards 73 Mill
Bayliss George, teamster, house 20 Lawrence
Beach Albert W. printer, 29 Buffalo, house 15 Atkinson
Beach Charles, physician, bds. 64 Chatham
Beach Charles R. printer, 25 Buffalo, house Beach Fred H. (Beach & Reynolds,) b. 32 Jay
Beach J. S. gas fixture, 55 Main, b. 26 Monroe av. 35 Broadway
Beach Lafayette, book-keeper at C. J. Hills & Son's, house 82 Platt

Beach Samuel G. agent, house 34 Monroe av.
Beach Sarah A. widow, boards 92 Kent
Beach Stephen, (Wright & Beach,) flour and feed, 61 North, house at Richmond
Beach William H. (Beach & Reynolds,) house 32 Jay
Beach & Reynolds, (W. H. and F. H. Beach and J. M. Reynolds,) printers, 37 Exchange
[beach & irondequoit
Beachner George, shoemaker, 18 S. St. Paul.
Beader John, teamster, b. 86 Mt. Hope av.
Bean Rudolph, locksmith, house 7 Cobb
Beard Henry F. miller, house 50 Jones
Beard James, miller, house 15 Finny
Beard Joseph W. printer, 25 Buffalo, house 40 Martin [jones av.
Beardslee Edward, clerk, 67 State, boards 4
Beardsey Cyrus, civil engineer, h. 7 Greig
Beardsey George E. expressman, 69 State, house Jones avenue near Frank
Beardsey Hannah Mrs. house 9 Lyell
Beastman John, laborer, house 101 Scio
Beatrice Sister, Superior St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, Frank corner Vought
Beattie George, laborer, h. White n. Lake av.
Beattie John, carpenter, house 39 North
Beauchamp Joseph, machinist, h. 295 State
Beaumont Edward, machinist, house 3 Davis
Beaumont Rosanna, widow, boards 3 Davis
Beazley John, ship carpenter, house 29 Canal
Beazley Mary, widow of Andrew, house 29 E. Maple
Bebee Emily G. Miss, h. 17 Greenwood av.
Bebee Maria A. Miss, b. 17 Greenwood av.
Bebee Mary, widow, h. 17 Greenwood av.
Becher Gustav, dyer, 40 Mumford, bds. do.
Bechman Albert, jeweler, bds. 52 Gregory
Bechman Catherine, house 52 Gregory
Rechtold Henry, wagon maker, 373 Lake av.
house 174 Brown
Beck Edwin B. clerk, 87 Main, boards 272 N. Clinton
Beck Frederika Mrs. house 14 Grape
Beck George, native wine manufacturer, 4 Mill, house at Charlotte
Beck Louis P. (Beck & Meyer,) h. 5 Selden
Beck Lucas, stone cutter, boards 6 Holland
Beck Margaret, widow, house 50 Sanford
Beck Marx, stone cutter, 52 West avenue, h. 3 Gregory
Beck Rapsana, widow, boards 42 Broadway
Beck Samuel, boards 28 Scio
Beck Viidel, tailor, boards 152 N. Clinton
Beck & Meyer, (L. P. Beck and P. J. Meyer,) shoes, 87 Main
Becker Charles B. carpenter, h. 11 Vienna
Becker George, cooper, boards 30 N. Frances
Becker John, machinist, house 8 Bartlett
Becker William M. agent, house foot White
Becket James, machinist, house 5 Munger
Beckly John T. student, bds. 68 Chestnut
Beckwith Florence G. teacher, bds. 8 Jay
Beckwith Francis X. house 8 Jay
Beduzi Anton, h. W. Maple, near N. Y. C. R.R.
Bedwin Thomas, tailor, h. 227 Plymouth av.
WRAPPERS, DRAWERS, HOSIERY and GLOVES. ONE PRICE ONLY
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Bee Martin, carpenter, house 22 Goodman
Beek Martin, teamster, house 39 Scramont
Beelin William, groom, 17 Division
Beeman Martin A., grocer, 17 Monroe av.
Beeman. - Torry S. clerk, 17 Monroe av. b. do.
Beemler Martin V. gents' furnishing goods, 33 Buffalo and 3 Exchange, h. 83 East av.
Beers Charles G. agent Grand Trunk R. W. 92 Mill, boards Ayers Hotel
Beers Horace J. salesman, 35 State, boards 54 Allen
Beesh Jacob, shoemaker, 87 Main, house 10 Wilson
Seward
Begley William, pedler, h. Champlain near Begy Frank J. painter, house 20 W. Maple
Begy George A. sup't of carriers, Post Office, house 20 King
Begy Joseph, cooper, house 20 W. Maple
Behan Catherine, widow, boards 30 Kent
Behan Patrick, laborer, house foot Cliff
Belh Charles, carriage maker, h. 18 N. Water
Behner John, laborer, h. Herman n. Hanover
Beier Conrad, shoemaker, h. 82 N. Francis
Beikerch Albert, grocer, 19 Monroe av. h. do.
Beikerch John, shoemaker, 99 Cayuga, h. do.
Beilby Henry, carpenter, house 39 Oakman
Beilby John W. teamster, house 5 Hunter
Beir Albert, salesman, 76 State, boards 34 N. St. Paul
Beir Asher, clerk, 76 State, b. 34 N. St. Paul
Beir David, salesman, 76 State, bds. 34 N. St. Paul
Beir Isaac, clerk, 50 Mill, h. 29 N. St. Paul
Beir Joseph, (J. Beir, A. and I. Stern,) h. 59 Atwater
Beir L. dry goods, 76 State, h. 84 N. St. Paul
Beir, Stern & Co. (J. Beir and I. Stern,) dry goods, cloths, &c., 10 State and 66 Mill
Beisler John, blacksmith, house 112 Hunter
Beisheim Jacob, moulder, house 105 Nelson
Belden Caroline, widow, house 43 Marshall
Belden Edgar, (Belden & Crosby,) h. 1 South
Belden Eugene A. whip maker, h. 914 Frank
Belden & Crosby, (E. Belden and J.C. Crosby,) grocers, 28 S. St. Paul
Belding Allen, agricultural implements, Platt corner State, house 13 Jones
Belhouse Thomas, salesman, 76 State, house 13 Mortimer
Belknap Mary, widow, boards 151 Jones
Belknap William S. clerk, 18 Main, bds. 151 N. Jones
Bell David, carpenter, h. 105 Monroe av.
Bell David S. carpenter, bds. 105 Monroe av.
Bell Edwin P. clerk, 73 Main, h. 178 Main
Bell Elizabeth Miss, bds. 6 Arnold Park
Bell George, carpenter, 80 Holland, house 178 North
Bell Henry, carpenter, 8 Temple, h. 84 Frank
Bell Jacob D. planing mill, west end Court street bridge, house 1 Spencer
Bell James H. clerk, 141 Plymouth av. bds. 29 Glasgow
Madison
Bell John, shoemaker, 154 Buffalo, house 6
Bell John, carpenter, 190 State, house 6 Arnold park
Bell John A. carpenter, boards 6 Madison
Bell J. moulder, boards 100 Mill
Bell Lewis, laborer, house 18 Caledonia av.
Bell Mary, widow, boards 88 Broadway
Bell Mary E. Miss, teacher, No. 18, bds. 1 Spencer
Bell Mary F. Miss, boards 20 Spencer
Bell Matilda, widow, house 96 Hunter
Bell Thomas, builder, 33 Exchange, house 109 Caledonia avenue
Bell Thomas, janitor, Smith's block, house 11 East Park
Bell William, carpenter, house 66 N. Union
Bell William, carpenter, boards York House
Bell William G. grocer, 141 Plymouth av. and 4 Greig, house 20 Glasgow
Bell William G. planer, house 1 Spencer
Bellgrave Cary, shoemaker, house Reynolds near Tremont [nia av.
Bellgraves Hannah, widow, house 84 Caledonia
Bellgrave Nelson, shoemaker, house 84 Caledonia avenue
Bellinger John P. harness maker, 30 Main, boards McLean Hotel
Bellman George, shoemaker, house 8 Vienna
Bello James, machinist, b. North American Hotel
Bellows Mary Mrs. h. 59 Plymouth avenue
Beman Uriel E. (A. S. Mann & Co.) 21 State, house 82 East avenue
Bemis Henry, (Bingham, Brooks & Bemis,) 15 Buffalo, house 73 Allen
Bemis Samuel, miller, house 21 Elizabeth
Bemis William, shoemaker, h. 106 Buffalo
Bemish Edward, machinist, boards 19 Grape
Bemish Frank, sawmaker, 158 State, house 27 S. Ford
Bemish George, whip maker, 11 Metropolis.
Bemish John, boat builder, house 19 Grape
Bemish Samuel, laborer, house 16 Wilder
Bemish Silas B. shoemaker, 7 Market, house 2 Frank
Bence Jerome, laborer, bds. 134 Monroe av.
Bend Samuel, freight deliverer, h. 49 Scio
Bender Henry & P. undertakers, 102 Main, house 51 Jefferson [av.
Bender Philip, (H. & P. Bender,) h. 72 South
Bendon Ralph S. carman, house 53 William
Benedict Almon B. carpenter, house Baden near Hudson
Benedict Andrew, house 48 W. Alexander
Benedict Gilbert E. saw maker, Aqueduct corner Race, boards 119 S. Fitzhugh
Benedict Goold S., (Benedict & Waite,) house 119 S. Fitzhugh
Benedict James, saloon, State cor. Railroad avenue, boards do. [den
Benedict Mary, widow, b. Childs n Jay
Benedict Nehemiah W. principal Rochester Free Academy, house 48 Chestnut
Benedict Oliver, farmer, h. 5 Mt. Hope av.
A. S. MANN & CO.
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Benedict O. M. (Benedict & Martindale,) h. 68 Plymouth avenue.
Benedict O. M. jr. (Benedict & Martindale,) boards 68 Plymouth avenue.
Benedict Wayland R. teacher Free Academy, boards 125 Monroe avenue.
Benedict & Waite, (G. S. Benedict and Wm. Waite,) door and sash manufacturers, Aqueduct corner Race.
Benford Thomas, book binder, 20 Elwood block, house Conkey av. near Scramont.
Bengal William, carpenter, 14 St. Joseph, house 2 Thomas.
Bengel Schrennar, carpenter, house Jay near Whitney.
Benjamin C. Smith local editor Evening Express, 23 Buffalo, house 129 Alexander.
Benjamin Daniel S. classical school, 53 State, house do.
Benjamin Francis, shoemaker, 40 Front, h. Benjamin Mary Miss, house 42 Front.
Benjamin Reuben, turner, h. 6 S. Chatham.
Benjamin Solomon M., tobacco and toys, 89 Main, house 56 Court.
Benjamin Thomas O. physician, h. 11 N. Fitz.
Benjamin William H. (Phelon & Benjamin) 7 Plymouth avenue, boards Plymouth avenue corner Troup.
Benjamin Z. H. widow, house 37 Litchfield.
Benner Henry, farmer, house Thorn, near McCracken.
Benner Jacob, wagon maker, house White alley near Champion.
Benner Jacob, wagon maker, h. 3 N. Ford.
Benner Wendell, laborer, house 41 Horman.
Bennett Aaron G. millwright, h. 58 Troup.
Bennett Albert, grocer, 97 Lake ave. house Phelps avenue.
Bennett Albert R. machinist, house 14 Jay.
Bennett Alonzo H. machinist 159 Buffalo, house 7 South Ford.
Bennett Asa M. physician, 63 Andrews, h. do.
Bennett Chas. W. printer, 25 Buffalo, boards 1074 Main.
Bennett Cyrus R. engineer, house 5 Eagle.
Bennett Elizabeth, widow, h. 48 South ave.
Bennett Emma, music teacher, bds. 29 Jay.
Bennett George E. laborer, bds. 9 S. Ford.
Bennett Ira (Bennett, McGraw & Co.) Griffith corner South St. Paul.
Bennett James J. painter, 165 Main, house 1 Martin.
Bennett Joel B. lawyer, 128 Buffalo, h. Gen.
Bennett Lucinda, widow, house 135 Atkinson.
Bennett Nancy M. widow, h. 63 Andrews.
Bennett Oscar, stoves and tinware, 286 State, house 29 Jay.
Bennett Phebe J. Mrs. physician, 102 Main, house do.
Bennett Richard, laborer, boards 26 Smith.
Bennett Samuel, wharfinger, h. ft. Buell av.
Bennett S. D. N. Mrs. house 25 West av.
Bennett William, teamster, house Lake avenue near city line.
Benson Edward, shoemaker, house 47 Cliff.
Benson ———, painter, boards 120 North.
Bent Samuel R. clerk, New England House, boards do.
Bentser Eusebius, brewer, boards Herman, c.
Bentley Charles, house 188 north St. Paul.
Bentley Charles, laborer, h. West n. Lorimer.
Bentley Elizabeth, widow, h. 185 Atkinson.
Bentley George, house 80 Marshall.
Bentley John, house 68 Martin.
Bentley John F. clerk, 9 Exchange, house 64 Andrews.
Bentley Sardius D. student Rochester U.
Bentley Walter S. stave maker, house West near Lorimer.
Benton Charles C. foreman paper mills, lower falls, boards Varnum corner Champion.
Benton Henry, h. 50 S. FitzHugh.
Benton James W. (Benton & Andrews) house 14 N. Union.
Benton Louisa Mrs. boarding house, Franklin.
Benton Samuel, house 16 Erie.
Berat Alfred, painter, boards 78 Mill.
Berg Jacob, boiler maker, house 22 Whitney.
Berg Morris, clerk, 42 State, boards do.
Bergan Wm. printer, 3 Buffalo, boards 20 N. Frances.
Berger Anna, liquors, Main n. Cherry, h. do.
Berger Fred, grocer, Lyell c. Orchard, h. do.
Bergh Frederick, carpenter, house Seward corner Magnolia.
Bergmann John, mason, house 9 Henry.
Berkirch Jacob, laborer, 10 Pinnacle avenue.
Bermont Lewis, cotton factory, h. 41 Lowell.
Berna John, mason, house 26 Orange.
Bernard Cleophas, shoemaker, house 86 Plymouth avenue.
Bernard Wm. clerk, 76 State, h. 23 Nassau.
Bernhard Adam, grocer, 80 Lyell corner Thompson, house do.
Berrigan Philip, laborer, 159 Buffalo, house 94 Plymouth avenue.
Berry Jacob, machinist, house 5 Orange.
Berry Theodore, engineer, house W. Jay corner Walnut.
Berthold Lawrence, tailor, 35 McDonald av.
Berthold Valentine, carpenter, house Hope near Hanover.
Berthram Geo. shoemaker, h. 245 N. Clinton.
Berthram Jacob, laborer, h. 249 N. Clinton.
Berthrong Mabel, widow, house 14 Adams.
Berthrong Mabel J. boards 14 Adams.
Berthrong Mary, widow, boards 14 Adams.
Bertram George, saloon, N. Clinton corner Oakland, house do.
Biancak John, laborer, h. Channing n. Hud.
Betscher John, laborer, house 6 Sellinger.
TABLE LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, ONE PRICE ONLY
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Bettelar Bernard, boards 78 Gregory
Bettelar Louis, moulder, house 85 Cayuga
Bettis ------, printer, boards 107 1/4 Main
Betts Charles, boards 208 State
Betts Charles, bookkeeper, 65 State, boards
Ayres Hotel
Betts William, boards National Hotel
Betty's Louise Miss, house 13 Sibley block
Betz Valentine, music teacher, h. 58 Munger
Betzel Jacob, cabinet maker, boards Commercial Hotel
Beuckmann Frank, safemaker, bds. 44 Joiner
Beuckmann Henry (Beuckmann & Son) house 46 Joiner
[46 Joiner
Beuckmann Henry J. (Beuckmann & Son), b.
Beuckmann & Son (H. and J. H. Beuckmann)
safemakers, 3 Andrews
Beumiller Gotlieb, carpenter, h. 67 Meigs
Bevier George H. clerk, 21 Buffalo, boards 4
N. Washington
Bevier Henry H. brewer and malster, 26 N.
Water, house 4 N. Washington
Bevington John, chair maker, house 27 Vincent place
Beyer August, mason, boards 99 Front
Beyer John, laborer, house 3 Hanover
Beyer John, laborer, h. York n. W. Maple
Beyerlein Henry, shoemaker, house Olean near Plymouth avenue
Bibley John, laborer, house 61 W. Maple
Bickle John, baker, 207 N. Clinton, h. do.
Bicknell Caleb H., house 17 Sprung
Biden Honora, widow, house 4 Tremont
Biden John, boards 4 Tremont [n. Orange
Bidlack Benjamin, wagon maker, h. Orchard
Bidwell Nathan D. insurance agent, 52 Arcade, house 16 Andrews
Bieber Charles, cigar maker, 77 N. Clinton, boards 67 Andrews
Biecck Anthony, shoes, 199 N. Clinton, h. do.
Biek Martin, laborer, house 276 N. Clinton
Biek Philip, bricklayer, h. 264 N. Clinton
Biedenbach Nicholas, laborer, house 14 Bay
Bieder John, bee-hive agent, 8 Cedar, boards 86 Mt Hope avenue [house do.
Biegler Jos. A. physician, 16 N. St. Paul
Biehler Chas. clerk, 80 Main, boards St Joseph near city line
Biel Anthony, carver, boards 41 Cayuga
Bierbruer Joseph, laborer, house Campbell near Orchard [bell near Orchard
Bierbruer Joseph, jr. shoemaker, bds. Camp-
Bieri John, blacksmith, h. Orange n. Childs
Biesenbach John, moulder, 206 State, house 77 S. Union
Biesenbach Peter J. moulder, h. 77 S. Union
Biesheim August, pattern maker, house 50 Hickory
Bietry Mary Mrs. house 32 Marshall
Bigelow James K. house 16 Broadway
Bigelow Mary Ann, widow of John, boards W. Atkinson near G. V. canal
Bigelow Myron T. harness maker, b. 28 Kirk
Bigelow Paine Mrs. house 16 S. Clinton
Bilger Anton (Bilger & Brother) b. 65 Front
Bilger Mary, widow, house 9 Tonowanda
Bilger Simon (Bilger & Brother) house 50 North avenue [50 North avenue
Bilger & Brother (A. and S. Bilger) market, Billinger Jacob, laborer, house 22 Hawkins
Billington William, gunsmith, 41 Main, house 9 Stillson [boards 9 Stillson
Billington William, jr., gunsmith, 41 Main, boards Arthur L, boards 20 East
Billings Arthur L, boards 20 East
Billings Attic A. assistant assessor, U. S. rev-
26 and 28 Arcade, house 20 East
Billings Curtis H. clerk, boards 20 East
Billings Ellsworth, clerk, 33 Buffalo, boards 20 East [State, h. 12 Charlotte
Billings Elon G. Erie Railway ticket office, 4
Billings Frederick S. clerk, boards 20 East
Billings Jonas G. clerk, 69 Main, h. 4 James
Billings J. F. painter, boards York House
Bills Horace, house 6 Harrison
Bill Marvin C. painter, house 42 Lyell
Bill Monroe, commercial agent, h. 24 Weld
Binder Julius, piano fortés, 3 Mumford, h. do.
Bing George, hair dresser, 1 North, house 151 University avenue
Bingel William, carpenter, house 2 Thomas
Bingemer Anthony, grocer, Mt. Hope avenue, corner South avenue
Bingham, Brooks & Bemis (W. M. Bingham, J. S. Brooks and H. Bemis) stoves, &c. 15 Buffalo [National Hotel
Bingham Frederick N. clerk, 67 Main, bds.
Bingham George E. policeman, centre mar-
ket house 3 Marshall [Smith
Bingham Robert, plane maker, h. 8 Saxton n.
Bingham William, shoemaker, house 32 Litchfield
Bingham William M. (Bingham, Brooks & Bemis) house 8 Clifton
Bingham W. A. bookkeeper, bds. 8 Clifton
Binnard Bennett, hoop skirt and corset manu-
facturer, 135 Main, house do.
Birch William H. machinist, house 109 Jones
Bird John, foreman, house 10 W. Alexander
Bird Samuel, fur cutter, 55 Main, boards
Ayre's Hotel
Birdsall Theron M. decorator, house 4 Kirk
Birk Adam, boat maker, 101 Nelson
Birks George, file cutter, house 194 North
Birks Walter S. file cutter, 107 Mill, boards 55 St Joseph [h. 263 State
Birmingham John, blacksmith, 15 Division, Birminham John, laborer, h 1 Edinburgh
Bisby Cyrus C. pump maker, b. 72 Asylum
Bisby Henry, clerk, house 72 Asylum
Bisby John F. Mrs. boards 72 Asylum
Bigood John, civil engineer, boards Red
field House [Champion
Bisher John, laborer, h. Leavenworth al. n.
Bishop Edward A. (Neer & Bishop) 8 Stone, house Stillson [boards 87 Howell
Bishop Frank B. student, Roch. University, Bishop John, moulder, house 61 N. Chatham
Bishop John F. machinist, 106 State, house 10 Vought
Bishop John H. dyer, h. 49 Adams
A. S. MANN & CO.
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Bishop Joseph H. machinist, house foot Vincent place
Bishop Nathan, machinist, Rochester Cotton Mills, foot Centre, house 27 St. Joseph
Bishop Richard, laborer, house Brown's alley corner Smith [Monroe avenue
Bishop Wilbur L. clerk, 67 Main, boards 103
Bishop William, engineer, Osburn House, house Vought near State
Bissett Leonard, painter, house 38 N. Water
Bissell Caroline Mrs. house 8 Kent
Bissell Josiah W. merchant, house 30 Adams
Bissell Willard P. student, boards 30 Adams
Black Henry, machinist, boards 46 Kent
Black John, house Kent near Smith
Black John, joiner, house 10 King
Black John A. salesman, house 117½ Main
Black John L. furnace man, h. 103 Tremont
Black Joseph, joiner, house 12 King
Black Mary W. Mrs. boarding, h. 117½ Main
Black Robert, laborer, house 16 S. Ford
Black Thomas J. finisher, 73 State, boards 10 King
Blackall Burton F. manager A. & P. Tel. Co. 7 Arcade, house 2 Vine [h. 86 East av.
Blackford Edward, fancy dry goods, 50 State
Blackford Edward, jr. house 121 East Avenue
Blackman Ann Mrs. house 14 Kent
Blackman Eliah, millwright, house 33 Platt
Blackman Elizabeth, widow, h. 114 Hunter
Blackman William, oil dealer, dds. 33 Platt
Blackmore George W. lawyer, 46 Arcade, house 185 N. Clinton
Blackmore Harvey, engineer, house 2 Kelly
Blackmore William, foreman, house 188 N. Clinton
Blackstock Joseph, fireman N. Y. C. R. R., boards 65 Hudson
Blackwell Enoch, house 68 Chatham
Blackwood Henry D. painter, h. 2 West alley
Blackwood James, machinist, h. 162 Brown
Blair Brown W. shoemaker, 47 Walbridge's block, boards York House
Blair Geo. C. painter, house 137 State
Blake Ann Mrs. h. Brown's alley n. Smith
Blake Ann Miss, dressmaker, house 52 Jones
Blake J. Alexander, clerk, house 52 Jones
Blake Wm. H. miller, Jefferson Mill, boards North American Hotel [Spring
Blake William M. printer, boards Favor n.
Blakeley David H. (Blakeley & Co.) house 72 North avenue
Blakeley James, mason, house Kent n. R. R.
Blakeley John, brake man, dds. Kent n. R. R.
Blakeley John N. (Blakeley & Co.) house 72 North avenue [Weld
Blakeley Joseph, plumber, 90 Main, house 49
Blakeley & Co. (J. N. and D. H. Blakeley) lock manufacturers, 146 Main
Blakeney Isaac, carpenter, house 80 Hickory
Blakeney Samuel, carpenter, h. 143 South av.
Blaksees Lyman M. carpenter, h. 12 Park av.
Blanchard Hiram, house Platt corner Jones
Blauw Hypolite A. druggist and apothecary, 81 State, house 69 N. Clinton
Blazo Albert M. agent, house 15 Granger
Blazo Benj. K. shoemaker, 4 Mill, b. 9 Frank
Blazey Charles, nurseryman, 20 Wilson, h. do.
Blazey John, laborer, boards 20 Wilson
Blekkenraad Michael, fisherman, house Channing near North [near Hudson
Blekken John H. machinist, house Vose
Blennerhassett Robert, teacher, 98 Main, house 98 South avenue [20 Stone
Blesses Caroline, milliner, 3 N. Clinton, h.
Blesses George, shoemaker, house 14 Nassau
Blesses Mary, widow, house 2 University av.
Blewag Maurice, carver and sculptor, 17 Market, house 55 Nassau
Bligham Frank, machinist, boards 1 Hill
Blim David, tailor, house 140 Brown
Bliss Charles, stone cutter, house 19 Tyler
Bliss John, pedler, h. Lincoln near Landing
Blitz Simon, book-keeper, 68 Mill, boards 28 S. Clinton [76 Atwater
Block Leopold, porter, 13 Mumford, boards
Block Philip, mason, house 103 N. St. Paul
Blodget Asa T. clerk, 93 Railroad avenue, boards 62 N. Clinton
Blomh Charles, hub painter, house 35 Vienna
Bloomer George, laborer, h. 112 Broadway
Bloomfield Flora Miss, young ladies seminary, boards 45 Spring
Bloss Henry, agent, boards Main corner Sciota
Bloss Henry L. clerk, boards 11 Chestnut
Bloss James O. house 11 Chestnut
Bloss Joseph B. (G. C. Busell & Co.) 75 Main, house 28 East avenue
Bloss Mary, widow, boards 28 East avenue
Bloss Reuben, carperter, 100 S. St. Paul, house 98 do.
Blossom Geo. D. bed spring maker, house Atkinson corner Eagle [versity
Blossom Thomas E. student, Rochester Uni-
Bloxom Augustus C. hairdresser, 2 Railroad avenue, boards 10 Cayuga
Bloxom Josiah H. hairdresser, 2 Railroad avenue, boards 10 Cayuga
Blum Adman, painter, house 35 Vienna
Blum Albert, moulder, house 15 Tonawanda
Blum Leopold, pedler house 3 Atwater
Blum Louis, carpenter, 8 Vienna
Blumenstein Moses, clerk, 181 Main, house 42 Weld
Blumer Rudolph, machinist, house 47½ Lowell
Blumer Rudolph, jr. upholsterer, 53 State
Blumenthal Alexander, clerk, 42 State, house 24 Martin
Blur Peter, laborer, house 28 Baden
Bly Douglas, artificial limbs, 110 Arcade, boards Congress Hall
Blyth Eduardo E. toller, Mechanics' Savings Bank, 15 Exchange, house 9 Asylum
Blyth Elias K. house 9 East avenue
Boan Patrick, laborer, house 9 Kelly
Boardman H. E. nurseryman, house Monroe near Goodman [lin square
Boardman M. Olivia, widow, boards 7 Frank
Boardman Wm. E. engineer, h. 1 Madison
Boast George, carpenter, h. 248 Plymouth av.
FASLIxHABLE CLOAKS AND SFWILS, ONE PRICE ONLY.
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Bock George, blacksmith, house on Orange near Orchard [race, house on Kirk 30]
Boddy Charles, boot tree manuf, 4 Brown's
Boddy Eliza Mrs. house on 26 Kirk
Boddy Thomas, carman, house on 26 Kirk
Boddy Thomas, jr. last manuf, 4 Brown's [race, house on Mt. Hope av. opp. Cypress Bodenstein John, butcher, 226 Main
Bohm John, proprietor, Bohm's Hotel, Mill near Railroad avenue
Bohm John, teamster, h. Wilder n. Childs

Boerner Albert, blacksmith, bds. 59 Mt. Hope avenue [avenue
Boerner Frederic, musician, bds. 59 Mt. Hope
Boerner Nicholas, tailor, h. 59 Mt. Hope av.
Bogert Agnes, widow, h. rear 30 Litchfield
Bogner Sebastian, gardener, h. 38 Chapin
Boham Jeremiah, stone cutter, h. Garden near Ford
Boham John, boot maker, 68 Walbridge's block, h. Maple near city line
Bohne Bridget, widow, h. Trowbridge near canal [Trowbridge
Bohen William, chair finisher, 184 State, h. Bohen William, laborer, house on 24 Champlain
Bohley George, grocer, 241 N. Clinton, h. do.
Bohr Theodore, laborer, house on 198 St. Joseph
Bohrer Conrad, painter, house on 28 Campbell
Bohrer Louis, pedler, house on 33 Weld
Bohrer Peter, carman, h. 1 Finney
Bohrer Simon, cigarmaker, house on 82 Hudson
Bohrer Xavier, h. house on 5 Weld
Bok Margaret, widow, h. W. Maple near N. Y. C. R. R.
Boland Honora Miss, house on 28 Stone
Boland James, laborer, house on 22 Spencer
Boland John, laborer, house on Lime cor. Childs
Bolick Henry, cooper, house on 15 Orange
Boll John, painter, 5 Walbridge's block, h. 94 W. Frey [Ontario
Bollen John, K. clerk, 66 Main, house on 81
Bohte Christopher, laborer, house on 8 Thomas
Bolthauer John, laborer, house on 25 Munger
Bolton Henry, finisher, 184 State, bds. 105 Mill
[4
Bonomo Garrett, tailor, 50 N. Clinton, b. 152
Boncer John, waiter Osburn House
Bond Edward S. (Bond & Kisingbury) house
Olean near Champlain
Bond Hiram, salesman, h. Greig cor. Clarissa
Bond James, bds. 56 N. Sophia
Bond John, mason, bds. 25 Spencer
Bond J. E. painter, Johnston's block, house Park av. near Meigs
Bond & Kisingbury, (E. S. Bond & J. Kisingbury) painters and plumbers, 3 Irving place
Bontiel Isaac, laborer, house on 60 Munger
Bontiel John, clerk, 82 Main, house on 53 Meigs
Boeck Henry, tailor, N. Clinton cor. Main, house Main near Goodman
Boon William, (Morgan & Boon) 117 Buffalo, bds. Exchange Hotel
Boor Francis, leather dealer, h. 18 Clinton pl.

Boorman Edward H. wagon maker, 167 S. St. Paul, house on 53 Broadway
Boorman Fred F. butcher, house on 64 West av.
Boorman J. G. wagon maker, West av. near St. Mary's Hospital, house at Gates
Boorman Robert M. wagon maker, 6 Spring, house on 45 Pearl
Booth Ansel L. Mrs. house on 4 Scramont
Booth Cyrus B. clerk, 5 State, bds. 19 N. Clinton
Booth Ezra B. Son & Co. (H. G. Booth and F. H. Lewis,) watches, clocks and jewelry, 5 State, h. 19 N. Clinton
Booth George A. carriage maker, Water cor. Mortimer, bds. 119½ Main
Booth Henry G. (E. B. Booth, Son & Co.) h. 19 N. Clinton [bds. 290 do.
Booth Henry W. hair dresser, 18 Exchange
Booth James E. (Woodbury, Booth & Co.) bds. 185 State [Asylum
Booth James J. greener, 206 Main, house on 21
Booth Jonathan L. inventor, h. 187 Alexander
Bopple John S. blacksmith, h. 57 Kelly
Bordell Theodore, brewer, b. 104 N. St. Paul
Borgwald Frederick, laborer, Frankfort Mill, bds. 1 Hamburgh
Borneaman George, tailor, house on 3 Joiner
Borneaman John, tailor, house on 32 Tappan
Bornkessel Christian J. grocer, 100 Scio, h. do.
Borradaile Henry C. printer, bds. Hope near Hanover
[Hanover
Borradaile Theodore, brewer, bds. Hope near Hanover
Borradaile William C. distiller, h. Hope near Hanover
Borradaile Wm. M. painter, house on 16 S. Ford
Botte Charles P. brakeman, h. 46 Delevan
Botte George P. painter, h. 27 N. Washinton
Botte Morris, wood turner, bds. 74½ North
Borties Jacob, porter Farmers' Hotel, bds. do.
Bosch John, machinist, house on 48 Martin
Bosdyk Jas. C. M. clerk, 10 State, bds. Kent
Bosley Alonzo, building mover, h. 8 University avenue
Bosley Esther, widow, house on 86 Atwater
Bosley Harriet E. teacher No. 14, bds. 86 Atwater
Bosse Abraham, shoemaker, 74 North, h. 80 do.
Bossmom George, student, bds. 2 Elm
Bostwick Albert S. printer, 23 Buffalo, bds. 14 Clifton [Lyell
Bostwick Julius W. machinist, house on 80 Bostwick J. N. machinist, Mill cor. Platt, house on 80 Lyell
Bostwick Lyman, agent, house on 14 Clifton
Boswell Elizabeth, widow, h. 30 Monroe av.
Bosworth John H. house on 24 Greig
Bosworth M. E. (Noble & Bosworth,) 41 State, bds. National Hotel
Bosworth William, house on 87 Litchfield
Bosworth William H. principal No. 9, house on 6 Atwater [Hotel
Botsch George, gilder, 88 Gorham, b. Boehm's
Bott Adolph, tailor, 69 Walbridge block, h. 18 Hanover
Bott August, tailor, house 57 North avenue
Bott Caspar, tailor, house 95 Cayuga
Bott John, [Bauer & Bott], 246 State, house at Gates
Bottcher Frederick, saloon, 152 North, h. do.
Bottom Elijah, house 103 S. Fitzhugh
Bottom Frank M. student Rochester University, bds. 108 S. Fitzhugh
Bouerline Peter, laborer, h. Vose n. Hudson
Boughton Edward S. hardware, 80 State, h. 116 West avenue
Boughton James, [Boughton & Powell], h. 18
Boughton Romainy, clerk, 80 State, h. 1 Reynolds
[Boughton west av. cor. Madison
Boughton Romainy, Jr. clerk, 80 State, bds.
Boughton Sellack, h. West av. cor. Madison
Boughton Sellack J. clerk, bds. West av. cor. Madison
Boughton Seymour, [H. C. Collins & Co.], 2
Plymouth av. house at Pittsford
Boughton Stephen H. house 18 Hickory
Boughton & Powell, [Jas. Boughton and G. W. Powell], fruit jar manufacturers, 30
Main
Bourne John, carpenter, h. 178 N. St. Paul
Bourne Richard, carpenter, bds. 178 N. St. Paul
Bourne corner Court
Bouton Enoch, bds. Bouton's Hotel, S. St.
Bouwens Adrian, umbrellas, &c. 33 Hudson, house do.
Bowen George, gas fitter, h. 26 N. Union
Bowden George, Jr. laborer, bds. 26 N. Union
Bowden James, box maker, bds. 26 N. Union
Bowden Anna L. Mrs. house Vincent Place
Bowden Edwin, blacksmith, h. 128 Tremont
Bowen John J. lawyer, house 41 William
Bowen Laura S. Mrs. bds. 8 Adams
Bowen Margaret, house 48 Frank
Bowens Adrian, clerk, 18 Buffalo
Bower Eli, saw filer, bds. 9 Tyler
Bower George, laborer, h. Childs near Jay
Bower Jeremiah, last maker, h. 3 Finney
Bower John, teamster, house 13 Jackson
Bower John, [Bower & Kellogg], h. 44 Franklin
Bower William H. lieutenant. U. S. A. h. 44
Franklin
Bower & Kellogg, [J. Bower and R. D. Kellogg], tobacco manufacturers, N. Water near Andrews
Bowerman Daniel, engineer, house 56 Kent
Bowes Elizabeth, widow, bds. 65 Jay
Bowman Alexander C. tailor, b. 65 Brown
Bowman Charles H. clerk, boards 23 Jay
Bowman Ernest, laborer, h. 271 N. Clinton
Bowman John, carriage maker, 146 Plymouth av. house do
Bowman Lewis F. market, 111 Plymouth
av. house 16 Tremont
Bowman Mable, widow, boards 23 Jay
Bowman Michael, tailor, 168 Plymouth av.
house 26 Bartlett
Bowman Rachel L. Miss, boarding house, 50
Bowman Samuel, laborer, house 78 Frances
Bowman Samuel, cabinet maker, 6 Front,
house 19 Hope

Bowman William H. boards Brackett House
Bown Edwin, blacksmith, Water cor. Mortimer,
house 128 Tremont
Bownes Edward, paper hanger, 32 Main, h.
Box Philip L. carman, house 9 Cobb
Box William, carman, house 98 Broadway
Boye Everett, mason, boards 61 State
Boye George E. carpenter, house 43 William
Boye Henry, cigarmaker, 68 State, boards 13 Asylum
Boye John, cigar manufacturer, 58 State, h.
Boye Louis D. printer, 28 Buffalo, house 61
State
Boye Mary A. Mrs. millinery goods, 61
Boye Philip, cigarmaker, 68 State, h. Railroad alley near Maple
Boyd Armstrong, boards 180 Lake av.
Boyd Armstrong, jr. boards 180 Lake av.
38 Stillson
Boyd George J. watchman, house 28 Kent
Boyd, Gommenger & Co., [R. Boyd, B. Gommenger and J. C. Hart], stoves, &c., 155 Main
Boyd James, fish pedler, house 33 Kirk
Boyd James, teamster, house Brisbane near Varnum
Boyd John, farmer, house 157 Monroe av.
Boyd John F. Lake av. Hotel, 159 Lake av.
Boyd Milton H. agent, boards 86 N. Clinton
Boyd William, paper maker, house Champion, corner Lake avenue
Boyer Henry, mason, house 1 Edinburg
Boyer James F. clerk, house 181 Exchange
Boylan John, baggageman, bds. 39 Madison
Boyle Francis, laborer, house Edinburg
Boyle James, shoemaker, boards 65 Lycell
Boyle Patrick, laborer, house 14 Dean
Boyle Patrick, laborer, house Magnolia near Mansion
[Edinburg
Boyle Thomas, laborer, house Exchange near Boyle Thomas, blacksmith, h. 182 Exchange
Boyle William, nail maker, house 26 Lowell
Boylen Hugh, laborer, house Plymouth av.
cor. Magnolia
Bozzet Daniel, tailor, boards 162 North
Bruce George H. shoemaker, house 15 Mt.
Hope av.
Bracht Philip, tailor, house 9 Baden
Bracken Bridget, widow of John, h. 1 Green
Bracken John, laborer, boards 1 Green
Brackett Andrew J. clerk, 44 State, boards
17 East av.
[36 N. Fitzhugh
Brackett James, [C. A. Kellogg & Co.] house
Brackett Sarah, widow, house 17 East av.
Bradfield Cornelius, carpenter, house Vose near
Hudson
Bradfield Fred W. book keeper, Main cor.
S. Water, boards Waverly House
Bradfield John, house 201 State
Bradler Frank X. grocer, 10 Hanover, h. do.
LARGE STOCK FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS, ONE PRICE ONLY
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Bradley Almon, boards 15 Charlotte
Bradley Anna G. widow of Thomas, house 180 State
Bradley Hugh, physician, 21 Oak, house do.
Bradley James, laborer, house 159 Scio
Bradley John C. morocco finisher, 21 N. Water, boards Front cor. Market
Bradley Joseph cabinet maker, house W. Maple near N. Y. C. R. R.
Bradley Oliver, carpenter, house 155 State
Bradley Patrick, driver, house Chapin near France
Bradley Peter B, photograph stock, 118 Front house 45 N. Fitzhugh
Bradley Sarah, widow, h. 66 University av.
Bradley Sarah J. clerk 34 Main, boards 15 Charlotte
Bradley Sarah L. widow, boards 15 Charlotte
Bradshaw George, mason, house 88 Frank
Bradshaw George, mason, house 212 Main
Bradshaw George N. miller, 23 N. Water boards 36 Frank
Bradstreet Everett C. clerk 38 State, boards University av.
Bradstreet Foster, salesman, house 16 Troup
Bradstreet George G. agent People's Despatch Freight, 69 State, h. 9 University av.
Bradstreet Robert F. clerk 38 State, boards 16 Troup
Bradstreet Mehltable, widow, boards 9 University av.
Bradstreet N. C. farmer, h. 44 N. St. Paul Bradstreet Nathaniel F. (Churchill & Co.) h. 16 Troup
Bradstreet R. P. house 25 N. Frances
Bradt Abraham S. saloon, 204 Buffalo, house 6 Elizabeth
Bradt George H. house 47 Gregory
Bradt James, cutter 92 State, house 85 Brown
Brady Anthony, axe-helve maker, house 145 St. Joseph
Brady Charles A. bookkeeper, Andrews cor. N. Water, boards 35 N. St. Paul
Brady Ellen, widow of John, h. 30 Asylum
Brady Gilbert, stone yard, Buffalo near Erie canal, house 11 Adams
Brady James, grocer Jay cor. Oak, house do.
Brady John, painter, house 28 Asylum
Brady John, contractor, 163 Buffalo, house 18 Glasgow
Brady John T. shoemaker, 127 Main, house 177 Exchange
Brady Michael, expressman, house 48 Monroe avenue
Brady Thomas, boards Jay cor. Oak
Brady William H. clerk 61 Buffalo, boards 38 N. St. Paul
Bragg Samuel, agent, boards 114 S. Fitzhugh
Brainard Fiske, book agent, house 14 Jay
Brainard Jesse, carpenter, h. 20 Lafayette
Brainard George G. bookkeeper, house Jones avenue near Graham
Brathwaite John, physician, 306 State h. do.
Brathwaite Mary, widow, house 38 Lake av.
Brathwaite Robert, baker, 147 Main, h. do.
Braman Julia M. widow of Wm. S. house 107 Monroe avenue
Braman Sidney S. house 107 Monroe avenue
Brand George B. lawyer, 28 Smith's block, boards McLean Hotel
Brandt Louis W. editor daily and weekly Rochester Volksblatt, 31 Front, h. do.
Brandt Samuel, house 99 Scio [Spring
Branigan Michael, porter, 40 State, boards 87
Branigan Patrick, laborer, house Plymouth avenue near Rapids
Brarton Fannie, saloon, 144 Buffalo, h. do.
Brausch Valentine, carpenter, h. 8 Concord av.
Brausch Charles, machinist, house 1 Helena
Brasser Christian, clerk, 53 State, house at Irondequoit
Brasser Gabriel, mason, boards Park avenue near Goodman
Brassington, William P. painter, 74 Arcade, boards 111 Main
Brath Ellen Mrs. house Lake avenue
Braun Jacob, laborer, house 41 Weld [Child
Braun William, tailor, house Campbell near Braunigam Henry, tailor, 68 Smith's block, house 6 Comfort av. 
Braunigam John, baker, bds. 148 Plymouth 
Braunxer Michael, rag cutter, house Champion near Varnum
Brayer Jacob, clerk, 2 State, boards Jay 
Brayer John, moulder, boards 184 Buffalo 
Brayer Michael & Co. (M. Kondolf and D. Upton) barrel staves and heading, Oak near Railroad, house 110 Oak
Brayer Nicholas, superint' Co-operative Iron Foundry, 8 Hill, h. King cor. E. Maple
Brayer Stephen, saloon, Jay corner Whitney, h. do.
[ner Campbell
Brayer Stephen, moulder, house Saxton cor.
Brayton Anson, boarding house, 137 Buffalo 
Brayton Stephen A. machinist, house 163 N. Clinton
Brayton Stephen V. R. house 28 Centre 
Brayton William M. engraver, house 52 West avenue 
Breakey James, house N. Ford near Hill
Breakey James R. shoemaker, 124 Front, b. 184 Buffalo 
Breck Charles, carpenter, bds. 36 S. St. Paul
Breck George, druggist and apothecary, 61 Buffalo, boards 28 Spring
Breck James, house 52 East avenue
Breck Martin B. house 6 East
Bredins Cornelius, carpenter, 20 N. Water, house Hudson
Breese John H. painter, house 66 Prospect
Breese Sidney A. laborer, house 66 Prospect
Brenn Charles, cabinetmaker, 184 State, boards Beahn's Hotel
Breitenbach Michael, moulder, h. 55 Asylum
Breme Frederick, car trimmer, house 212 Alexander
Bremer Caspar, shoemaker, h. 11 Concord av.
Bremor Nicholas, shoemaker, h. 49 Kelly
Brennberger Simon, mason, house Smith corner Whitney
Brennan Andrew, foundry, boards 2 Hickory
Brennan Andrew and E. dry goods, 36 State and 9 Mill, house 70 Andrews
Brennan Andrew J. clerk, Flour City National Bank, boards 43 S. Washington
Brennan Dennis, 36 State, house 70 Andrews
Brennan Edward (A. & E. Brennan) boards Clinton Hotel
Brennan Francis, laborer, house 4 Romeyn
Brennan Henry, laborer, bds. 27 S. St. Paul
Brennan Honora, widow, house 41 S. Washington
Brennan John, porter, house 25 Brown alley
Brennan John, mason, house 3 Emmet
Brennan John V. salesman, 36 State, bds. do.
Brennan Martin, moulder, house 2 Hickory
Brennan Martin, hairdresser, 13 Exchange, house 232 Exchange
Brennan Mary, widow, house 238 Exchange
Brennan Michael, laborer, house Cottage near Seward [119 S. Fitzhugh
Brennan Michael, porter, Brackett House, h.
Brennan Oscar, clerk, 4 Buffalo, boards 17 N. Sophia
Brennan Patrick, laborer, house 103 Cady
Brennan Patrick, tailor, h. 43 S. Washington
Brennan Robert, papermaker, house Var-
num near Brisbane
Brenner Adam, laborer, house 50 Campbell
Brenner Frank, file cutter, 111 Mill, house at
Iroquenoiq
Brensingler Susan, widow, boards 6 Ontario
Breteron James, locksmith, Buffalo corner
Washington, house do.
Breteron Michael, drover, house 68 Pearl
Bretton James, mason, house 17 Cady
Brelin Thomas H. clerk, 40 State, boards
Ayres Hotel [23 Monroe avenue
Breslyn John, laborer, 13 S. Water, house
Brettell Francis S. machinist, h. 65 Lyell
Breternitz Drougins, grocer, 59 Frances, house do. [74 Reynolds
Breternitz Louis, market, 83 Francis, house
Bretz John, patternmaker, h. 108 Cayuga
Brew Geo. shoemaker, 89 State, h. 154 Orange
Brew Jacob, carpenter, h. Orange cor. Saxton
Brewer Peter, boat builder, h. 50 Savannah
Brewer Samuel S. clerk, Front corner main, boards do.
Brewer Edward, boards 14 N. Washington
Brewer Edward (Brewster, Goss & Co.) 53 State, boards 89 Troup
Brewer, Goss & Co. (S. Goss, E. Brewster and J. Margrander) paper hangings and upholstery goods, 53 State
Brewer Henry & Co. (S. Remington and J. McTaggart) grocers, 72 Main, house 89 S. Clinton
Brewer Henry C. cashier Traders' National Bank, Masonic block, bds. 46 S. Clinton
Brewer H. Austin, grocer, 6 S. St. Paul, house 69 S. Fitzhugh

Brewer H. Pomeroy (Buell & Brewer) 18
Arcade, house 21 S. Washington
Brewer, H. W. D. insurance agent, house
27 S. Union
Brewster Joel H. house 28 N. Frances
Brewster John H. house 88 S. Fitzhugh
Brewster Simon L. president Traders National Bank, Masonic block, house 46 S. Clinton
[Frances
Brewster Nettie, teacher, No. 17, house 28 N.
Brewster William, 53 State, house 39 Troup
Brichter Martin, carpenter, 66 Chestnut
Brichter Joseph, tailor, house 9 Cherry
Brick George, boatman, house 58 Cayuga
Brickley John, machinist, N. Water near Railroad bridge, h. 154 Greenwood av.
Brickner Max (G. & J. Wile & Co.) 64 Mill, house 18 James
Brickner Michael F. physician, 210 Main, house do.
Bridgeman George, St. Catharine Houst, 10 N. Water [Nassau
Bridigan Gustav, cutter, 63 Mill, house 10
Briggs Charles, butcher, house 78 Reynolds
Briggs Charles W. (Briggs & Brother) house
25 N. Fitzhugh
Briggs Hamlet S. bookkeeper, 182 State, house 70 Jones
Briggs Hiram D. laborer, house Sherman near city limits
Briggs James, hubmaker, house 32 Sherman
Briggs John T. (Briggs & Brother) h. 88 State
Briggs Lyman W. lawyer, 5 Lyons block, Exchange place, boards Waverly House
Briggs Martin (Briggs & Huntington) house
181 State
Briggs M. M. widow, house 94 Caledonia av.
Briggs Sophia F. Mrs. house 58 S. Fitzhugh
Briggs Wm. H. physician, 75 Main, house 84
Chestnut
Briggs & Brother (J. T. and C. W. Briggs) seed store, 91 and 93 State
Briggs & Huntington (M. Briggs and E. T. Huntington) safes, locks and iron railing manufacturers, 182 State
Brigham Alvin W. clerk, 23 Spring, b. 29 do.
Brightman Merritt A. upholsterer, 7 N. Water, boards 28 do. [house 9 Cherry
Brigler Joseph, tailor, 21 Exchange place, Brill Leonora, widow, house 80 Kelly
Brillmyer George, turner, house Lyell near Whiting
Brimmer Edward, printer, b. 41 N. St. Paul
Brinckerhoff Alonzo T. clerk, boards 2 W.
Alexander
Brinckerhoff Cornelius R. agricultural im-
plements, house 2 W. Alexander
Brindle Peter, glass blower, boards 47 Edin-
burgh [alley
Brineff James, wagonmaker, h. 10 Carthage
Bringman John, boot and shoe maker, 11
Grape corner Campbell, house do.
Brink Elizabeth, widow, boards 21 Spring
Brisco Abram A. hatter, 85 State, boards 62
Atwater
EMBROIDERIES AND REAL LACES, ONE PRICE ONLY.
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Briscoe Martha, widow, house 52 Atwater
Bristol A. G. furnace and register manufacturer, 108 Buffalo, h. 7 S. Washington
Bristol George T. clerk, house 2 Mumford
Bristow John, laborer, bds. 65 Plymouth av.
Bristow Thomas, laborer, b. 67 Plymouth av
Brighthawt George, butcher, house 1 Edward
Brittenstool Abraham, salesman, boards 44 N. Clinton
Brittenstool Hirsch, clothier, 72 Mill, house 41 N. Clinton
Britton Alexander P. musician, b. 33 Court
Britton Alonzo, farmer, h. Rowe n. Thorn
Broad Charles H. machinist, h 40 Andrews
Broadfield Jane, widow, boards 116 Cady
Broadfield Samuel, gardener, h. 116 Cady
Broadhurst John, house 2 River
Brock Abraham, mason, boards 122 Front
Brock Mathias, shoemaker, house 10 Leopold
Brock William L. lawyer, h. 52 West av.
Brockhouse Dietrich C. jeweler, 16 Elwood block, boards Boehm's Hotel
Brockway Caroline, Mrs. artist, house 22 Caledonia av. [near R.R.]
Brody Mary, widow, house rear of Union
Brogan John, salesman, 36 State, h. 2 Howell
Bromley Charles P. (Bromley & Co.) boards Osburn House
Bromley Daniel H. (Bromley & Co.) boards Osburn House
Bromley Pliny M. (Bromley & Co.) boards Osburn House
Bromley & Co. (F. M., D. H. and C. P. Bromley,) prop's Osburn House, Main corner North St. Paul [Chestnut]
Bronner Moses, dry goods, 79 Main, h. 47 ½
Bronner Samuel, clerk, 79 Main, boards 47 ½ Chestnut
Bronson Amon, lumber and planing mill, Exchange n. Troup, h. 77 Plymouth av.
Bronson Chester, carpenter, b. 137 Buffalo
Bronson Henry, machinist, house 133 Main
Bronson John, clerk, h. East av. cor. Stillion
Bronson John, waiter, Osburn House, house 14 South St. Paul
Bronson L. E. widow, house 28 S. Ford
Bronson Mary Mrs. boarding house, 105 Mill
Bronson Nellie, (Bronson & Bronson) 79 State, house Jordan block, Main
Brook Dennis, teamster, house 31 Ontario
Brookman Henry, painter, h. 86 Exchange
Brookman John, fancy goods, 76 West avenue, house do.
Brooks Calvin, grocer, house 10 N. Ford
Brooks E. Sherman, auction and commission, 110 Buffalo, house 82 West av.
Brooks John M. printer, 25 Buffalo, boards 15 Asylum
Brooks John S. (Bingham, Brooks & Bemis,) 15 Buffalo, house 12 Elizabeth
Brooks Joseph, cutter, 12 Buffalo, house Exchange corner Spring
Brooks Lewis, 90 Buffalo, b. Osburn House
Brooks Luther, teamster, house 45 Delevan
Brooks Martha Mrs. house 141 Frank
Brooks Oliver G. brushmaker, House of Refuge, house Varnum cor. Lorimer
Brooks Peter, baggagemaster, N. Y. C. R. R. room 61 Smith's block
Brooks S. E. Miss, milliner, house Chalmplain near Francis
Brooks Thomas, house 67 Jay
Brooks Thomas, harnessmaker, 20 Market, house 217 N. Clinton
Brooks Walter, fireman, house 20 Woodbury
Brooks Williams, A. brushmaker, h. 27 Lyell
Brooks William D. brush manufacturer, House of Refuge, house Phelps avenue corner Varnum
Broom Frederick, steward Osburn House, house 17 Glasgow [Hotel]
Brough John, salesman, 21 State, b. Clinton
Brost Charles, carpenter, house 67 Troup
Brost Christian, carpenter, house 40 Madison
Brough Peter, laborer, house 45 Nassau
Brouquer Charles, carpenter, house Whitney between Orange and Campbell
Brough William, painter, 74 Arcade, boards 10 Chestnut
Broussais Marie, select school, 18 East av. house do.
Brouwer Cornelius T. physician, 12 Elm, h.
Brouwer Marion, finisher, house 17 Oregon
Brower Joseph G. cutter, 5 Main, house 23 W. Alexander
Brown Aaron, real estate broker, house 142 Hudson [Main near Cherry]
Brown Adam, market, 42 Front, house 40
Brown Alanson, machinist, house 104 Brown
Brown Alexander, shoemaker, h. 126 Adams
Brown Alexander G. shoemaker, house 126 Adams [Asylum]
Brown Alexander M. clerk, 36 State, bds. 15
Brown Alice C. Miss, boards 27 Ambrose
Brown Andrew J. cutter, 84 State, house 46 South avenue
Brown Ann, widow, house 75 Manhattan
Brown Anna Maria, widow, h. 30 Charlotte
Brown Augustus, chair manufacturer, Backus avenue opp. House of Refuge, house 83 Lake avenue
Brown Barbara, widow, house 87 N. Union
Brown Benjamin, engineer, house 128 Jones
Brown Bryant C. boards 43S, Clinton [Hotel]
Brown Calvin S. Union market, b. Sprague's
Brown Caroline M. teacher, bds. 27 Ambrose
Brown Charles A. packer, house 195 North
Brown Charles A. boards 83 Lake avenue
Brown Charles C. expressman, 69 State, house 92 North
Brown Charles F. machinist, house 18 Frank
Brown Charles W. shoemaker, 124 Front, house 126 Tremont
Brown Clara J. teacher Free Academy, house 29 Spring [Hanover]
Brown Cornelius, carpenter, h. Rhine near
Brown Dyer D. S. publisher Rochester Democrat, 3 Buffalo, house at Scottsville
Brown Edith E. milliner, 284 Main, h. do.
Brown Edward, laborer, boards 83 Kirk
A. S. MANN & CO.
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Brown Edward H. clerk, boards rear 107 Monroe avenue
Brown Edward H. porter sleeping car, house Atkinson corner Ford [National Hotel]
Brown Eleazer C. clerk, Post Office, boards
Brown Elizabeth I. teacher, No. 6, boards
51 Frank
Brown Ellen Miss, domestic, 103 S. Fitzhugh
Brown E. C. mason, boards York House
Brown E. Delia, teacher No. 4, b. 104 Brown
Brown Frederick, laborer, h. Olean n. Cady
Brown Frederick, house 60 Platt [East
Brown George, (Brown & Williams,) bds. 11
Brown George, market, 6 Asylum house do.
Brown George H. (Brown & Gray,) house 65
Andrews
Brown Harvey W. (Smith, Perkins & Co.) 31 Exchange, house 23 East avenue
Brown Henry B. gardener, h 145 Hudson
Brown Henry M. painter, 10 Front, house 82 Asylum
Brown Henry S. gardener, h. 142 Hudson
Brown Hiram, real estate, h. rear 115 Hudson
Brown H. Mrs. house 115 Hudson
Brown James, carman, house 153 Exchange
Brown James, laborer, house Kent near R.R.
Brown James, roadmaster, house 102 Brown
Brown James, salesman, house 105 Allen
Brown James D. produce dealer, 187 Main, house 25 Kirk
Brown James H. student, Rochester University, boards 135 North
Brown James H. gardener, b. 142 Hudson
Brown James H. salesman, 64 State, boards
51 Frank
Brown James M. tailor, 282 State, house do.
Brown James W. miller, house 12 Cliff
Brown Jane, widow, boards 19 Orchard near Lyell [107 St. Joseph
Brown Jane Miss, teacher No. 9, boards
Brown Jane M. Mrs. house 51 Frank
Brown Jeremiah A. moulder, h. 26 Prospect
Brown John, coachman, boards G. V. House
Brown John, shoemaker, h. Kent near R. R.
Brown John, packer, Whitney Mills, house
45 Mange
Brown John, shoemaker, house 21 Reynolds
Brown John, lock tender, b. 138 N. Clinton
Brown John, tanner, house 198 St. Joseph
Brown John, grocer, Lyell opp. Sherman, house do.
Brown John J. springmaker, h. 20 St. Joseph
Brown John H. laborer, house 86 Glasgow
Brown John L. produce broker, house 25 Charlotte [Ford
Brown John M. clerk, 74 Mill, house 17 N.
Brown John M. machinist, h. 10 East park
Brown John M. shoemaker, h. 79 Hudson
Brown John R. machinist, house 234 Main
Brown John S. carpenter, house Park avenue near Meigs [Reynolds
Brown John W. shoemaker, 124 Front, h. 21
Brown Johnson B. boards, 5 Stillson
Brown Johnson B. jr. boards 27 East av.
Brown Jonah, physician, h. 5 Franklin sq.
Brown Joseph, (Brown, Tuety & Bro.) house
9 White
Brown Joseph M. house 88 Asylum
Brown J. house 37 Park av.
Brown Libbie J. Miss, teacher No. 6, boards
9 Spencer
Brown Maria N. (Brown & Bronson,) 79 State, house 138 Main
Brown Mary Miss, house 9 Spencer
Brown Mary Mrs. house 153 Exchange
Brown Mary Mrs. house 20 Julia
Brown Michael, moulder, 159 Buffalo, house
138 Atkinson
Brown Michael, laborer, house 72 Kelly
Brown Michael, laborer, boards 22 N. Ford
Brown Michael, laborer, h. Moore near R.R.
Brown Oscar W. house 54 Griffith
Brown Phebe L. boards 29 East avenue
Brown Richard, tinsmith, 59 State, h. 63
Broadway
Brown Richard, turner, house 65 Broadway
Brown Robert, carpenter, house 15 Park av.
Brown Sarah Mrs. house 96 Frank
Brown Samuel, (Palmer & Brown,) 6 Mill, house 34 Lake avenue
Brown Sophronia, widow, house rear 107 Monroe avenue
Brown Stephen, shoemaker, house 4 Finny
Brown Stephen W. shoemaker, boards Clinton Hotel
Brown Talcott Mrs. house 75 Manhattan
Brown Thomas, (Burke & Brown,) 16 Exchange place, house 110 Frank
Brown, Tuety & Bro. (J. Brown, G. and P. F. Tuety,) tight cooper, 11 White and
30 Canal
Brown William, constable, house 82 Ward
Brown William, fireman, boards 43 Mange
Brown William, flour and feed, 88 Lyell, house Orchard corner Lime
Brown William, farmer, house 115 Hudson
Brown Wm. C. clerk, b. Lime cor. Orchard
Brown William E. boots and shoes, 94 Buf-
falo, house 75 Manhattan
Brown Wm. H. (R. Trenaman & Co.) Wa-
ter, house 135 North
Brown Wm. J. sail maker, house 22 Hunter
Brown Wm. L. white washer, h. 78 Tremont
Brown Wm. R. bookkeeper, 88 State, house
10 East
Brown Wm. S. farmer, h. Genesee n. Hunter
Brown & Bronson, (M. N. Brown and N. Bronson,) shoe binders, 79 State
Brown & Gray, (G. H. Brown and C. W. Gray,) grocers, 138 State
Brown & Williams, (G. Brown and C. H. Williams,) carpets, oil cloths, &c. 44 State
Brownell Aaron, salesman, 92 State, house 5
Greenwood avenue
Brownell Aurella, widow, bds. 22 Broadway
Brownell Ephraim, (Taylor & Brownell,) 17
Main, house 89 Pearl
Brownell Gerrit, coal dealer, house 8 Hunter
PRINTS, FLANNELS, COTTONS, ONE PRICE ONLY.
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Brownell Henry W. boot maker, 17 Main, boards 39 Pearl
Brownwing Barnett, veterinary surgeon, house 54 Court [Seward]
Broxholm Thomas, carpenter, 8 Temple, h.
Bruce Alexander, plumber, 14 Mill, house 231 Exchange
Bruce Alex. M. plumber, 14 Mill, boards 231 Exchange
Bruce Chester W. shoemaker, house Julia corner Atkinson
Bruce David, teamster, h. 110 S. Fitzhugh
Bruce David, laborer, house 102 W. Jay
Bruce David W. leather dresser, house N. Water near Andrews
Bruce James B. carriage trimmer, house W. Atkinson corner Julia
Bruce John S. machinist, b. 231 Exchange
Bruce Robert, laborer, boards 102 W. Jay
Bruce Sarah, widow, boards 102 W. Jay
Bruce Walter, finisher, house 17 Gorham
Bruce William H. hair dresser, 6 and 9 Masonic block, house 16 S. Union
Bruech Martin, carpenter, h. 66 Chestnut
Bruegger Jacob, piano maker, 24 S. St. Paul, house 40 N. Union.
Bruegger Victor, carpenter, h. 38 N. Union
Bruegger Xavier, carpenter, house Hollister near city line
Bruehl Albert, carpenter, house 10 Hawkins
Bruff Charles A. clerk, 4 Exchange, house 25 Andrews
Bruff Ellen, widow, boards 6 Cypress
Bruff Robert G. printer, 82 Buffalo, house 6 Cypress
Bruff Wm. W. druggist, 134 State, house 4 Pleasant
Bruman Albert H. confectioner, 14 Main, house 39 Howell
Bruman Chauncey, fireman, E. R.R. house 185 Exchange
Brundage Samuel, shoemaker, 88 State, bds. 71 S. S. Union
Brundage Wm. H. shoemaker, 88 State, h. 50 Monroe avenue
Brunner Anton, shoemaker, house 43 Kirk
Brunswick Solomon, butcher, h. 2 Joiner
Brunton Robert, currier, 23 N. Water, bds. N. Water near Andrews
Brusch Valentine, carpenter, house 157 North
Brutch Joseph, mason, house 30 South
Brutsche Victor, mason, boards 10 Jackson
Bryan Elisa W. police Justice, Centre Market, Front, house 14 Front
Bryan Frank A. clerk, 10 Mill, b. 48 Marshall
Bryan Henry, laborer, house rear 27 Ford
Byron George P. (Wagner, Bryan & Co.) 89 Exchange, house 42 N. Union
Bryan Horace C. saloon, 29 Smith's block, house 11 N. St. Paul
Bryan John, clerk, 96 Buffalo, boards Oak
Bryan Luther S. house 44 Marshall
Bryan Thomas, cooper, house 100 Cady
Bryan Wm. W. Mrs. boards 8 Elm
Bryan W. W. boards 14 Smith

Bryant Alfred, machinist, boards 16 Allen
Bryant Edwin R. machinist, Mill corner
Furnace, house Rome corner Thorn
Bryant Michael C. shoemaker, h. 16 Jackson
Bryant, Stratton & Williams, business university, Buffalo corner N. Fitzhugh
Bryce Robert W. tinsmith, 263 State, house 34 Bolivar
Brydges Ellen, widow, boards 3 James
Bryson Robert, boiler maker, house 24 White
Bubel Henry, basketmaker, house 25 York
Bubser Jacob J. carpenter, h. 139 South av.
Bubser Susan, widow, boards 139 South av.
Buchan Charles J. saloon, house 81 East av.
Buchan James, boards 183 N. Clinton
Buchan Lyman B. Mrs. dressmaker, over 69 West avenue
Buchan P. G. Mrs. house 29 Elizabeth
Buchanan John T. nurseryman, h. 7 Ambrose
Buchanan Sarah E. forewoman, 42 State, house 7 Ambrose
Buchhecker Frederick, tinsmith, 49 North Clinton, house do.
Buchterkirch August, grocer, Hanover corner Vienna, house do.
Buck Clarissa Mrs. house 45 Stone
Buck Gustave, carpenter, house 35 Munger
Buck Jackson M. depot policeman, boards Brackett House
Buck Robert, laborer, house 82 Gregory
Buckland Amos B. house 48 Pearl
Buckley Charles, miller, house 18 Hand
Buckley Daniel F. bookkeeper, 84 State, boards Exchange Hotel
Buckley Eliza B. dressmaker, 127 State, bds. 84 Jones
Buckley Ellen Mrs. house 5 N. Kent
Buckley H. Edward, machinist, house 110 Tremont
Buckley James, clerk, 33 State, b. 13 Hand
Buckley James, house Saxton near Smith
Buckley James, contractor, h. 3 Gardner pk.
Buckley James W. laborer, h. 17 Champlain
Buckley James W. checkmaster, N. Y. C. depot, house 49 Allen
Buckley Jane, widow, house 17 Spring
Buckley John, laborer, house 8 Shamrock
Buckley John, laborer, house 5 Kent
Buckley Joseph, laborer, h. Hanover corner Vienna
Buckley Mary, chamber maid, Osburn House
Buckley Mary, widow, house 8 Martin
Buckley Michael A. clerk, 106 State, boards 13 Hand
Buckley Norah Miss, milliner, 60 State, h. do.
Buckley Richard, laborer, house Saxton near Lyell
Buckley Roger, furnaceman, h. 4 Munger
Buckley Thomas, clerk, 14 Front, house 141 Plymouth avenue
Buckley Thomas, baggageman, N. Y. C. depot, boards 49 Allen
Buckley Thomas, tobacconist, house 142 Plymouth avenue [Frank
Buckley William, laborer, house Brown cor.
Budd Hiram, cabinet maker, h. 182 Main
Budd James, (Budd & Foster), 95 S. St. Paul
Budd & Foster, feather bed renovators, 95 S. St. Paul
Budlong John L. boards 42 North avenue
Budlong Samuel J. student, b. 42 North av.
Budlong Sarah A. widow, house 42 North av.
Buell Albert G. house 7 Chestnut
Buell A. D. chiropodist, 87 Arcade, house 164 Exchange
Buell Byron W. student, boards 13 Greig
Buell Eben N. (Buell & Brewster), house 8 S. Washington
Buell George G. & Co. (J. W. Canfield and J. B. Bloss,) wholesale grocers, 75 Main, house 6 Livingston park
Buell Mortimer, agent, house 314 Main
Buell Robert H. stationer, b. York House
Buell William, blacksmith, house Baden n. Hudson
Buell William E. shoemaker, 124 Front, h. 156 Buffalo
Buell & Brewster, (E. N. Buell and H. P. Brewster,) insurance agents, 18 Arcade
Buff Enos, moulder, h. Orange cor. Whitney
Buff Louis, Railroad House, 162 North, h. do.
Buff Michael, carpenter, house Campbell near Orchard
Buff Michael, shoemaker, 92 State, house Childs corner Wilder
Buff —, engineer, boards 119½ Main
Bugs Charles, cabinetmaker, house 91 Scio
Buhler, Joseph (Schwez & Buhler) 63 Mill, boards 11 Pitt [near Whitney
Buhler Samuel, Blacksmith, house Lime, Buhlmann Henry, pianemaker, 24 S. St. Paul, house 58 Tappan [Clinton
Buhr Frederick, cigarmaker, house 167 N. Buker Amos N. agent, house 17 N. Francis
Buikle Joseph, dyer, boards Bohm's Hotel
Bulger John, laborer, house 98 Exchange
Bulger John, laborer, h. rear 97 St. Joseph
Bulger John, laborer, h. Whitney near Lime
Bulger Patrick, laborer, house rear 23 Mt. Hope avenue
Bulkeley George N. clerk, 41 Exchange, bds. 15 Asylum [ander
Bulkeley Mason, clerk, 75 Main, b. 124 Alex-
Bull Betsey, widow, h. Watercot cor. State
Bull Frederick, farmer, house Lake avenue cor. McCracken
Bull Henry, salesmen, 101 State, h. 15 Greig
Bull Martha, widow, boards 10 Stillson
Bull Samuel, house Lake av. cor. McCracken
Bullard John H. filemaker, 107 Mill, boards 23 Adams
Bullinger Balthasar, grocer, 208 Buffalo, h.
Bullock Lisle, clerk, 60 State, bds. 97½ Main
Bullock Lucy (Bullock & Rynell,) house 16 Joiner
Bullock & Rynell (Lucy Bullock and Jennie Rynell), hoopskirts, 233 Reynolds
Bulte Enos, engineer, house 47 Atwater
Bulte Joseph, freighth yard, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 45 Atwater

Bumphrey Hiram, American Farmer Office, Smith's block, house 49 Asylum
Bunce William, laborer, bds. 28 Monroe av.
Bundschuh Fred, laborer, house 132 Scio
Bundschuh Peter, carpenter, house Lincoln near Channing
Bundy Luther J. bookkeeper, 59 State, house 8 New York
Bunker Isaiah, broommaker, 29 Lake av. house do.
Bunker Robert, cooper, 73 Franklin, h. 14 Jay
Bunnell Reuben A. manufacturer Kedzie's water filters, 8 Exchange place, house 25 Chestnut
Burbank Abner, Crescent mills, S. Water, near Main, house at Buffalo
Burbank Albert E. house 78 Frank
Burbank Gideon W. (Richardson, Burbank & Co.) N. Y. Mills, h. Magne cor. Jay
Burbank Solomon M. farmer, house 98 Alexander [George's park
Burch Frank G. clerk, 65 Buffalo, boards 6
Burch George, carpenter, boards 184 Buffalo
Burchell Samuel, shoemaker, bds. 237 Main
Burchell Thomas F. policeman, Centre Market, house 148 North [tel
Burchell Wm. teamster, bds. Anglo Am. Ho
Burcherchirg Conrad, file cutter, bds. Saxton near Lyell
Burdurhchirg Mary, widow, h. Saxton near [Lyell
Burgard Martin, spinner, Rochester Cotton Mills, foot of Centre, house Orange near Whitney
Burgdoff Barbara Mrs. house 64 Troup
Burgelin John (Burgelin & Gotzmann), house 18 University avenue
Burgelin & Gotzmann, (J. Burgelin and J. Gotzmann,) market, 58 North
Burger Bros. & Co. (J. & G. Burger and G. Lang,) potters, 4 Mt. Hope avenue
Burger George, (Burger Bros. & Co.) house 31 Mt. Hope avenue
Burger John, (Burger Bros. & Co.) house 1 Comfort
Burger John, potter, house 13 Mathews
Burgess Bartholomew, shoemaker, 12 Spring
Burgess Fayette L. clerk, 67 State, boards 66 Asylum
Burgess James, waiter, bds. 80 Caledonia av.
Burgess John, cigarmaker, boards Child's alley near Spring
Burgess Lewis, blacksmith, bds. 184 Buffalo
Burgess William, stonecutter, boards Child's alley, near Spring
Burgess William, laborer, bds. 80 Caledonia
Burgess William, saloon, and ale wholesale, 4 Exchange place, house 95 Court
Burgess William S. bookkeeper, boards 26 Court
Burgio Daniel, packer, 51 State, h. 74 Baden
Burkard John B. cigarmaker, h. 7 Finney
Burkard John M. grocer, 108 South avenue, house do.
Burke Alex. laborer, house near foot Vincent
Burke Catharine, dressmaker, house 102 Main
FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS, AT ONE PRICE ONLY.
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Burke Clement, shoemaker, house 18 Stone
Burke Charles J. (Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.) boards Osburn House
Burke Dennis, laborer, house 45 Adams
Burke Dennis J. cooper, bds. Thompson near Lorimer
Burke Daniel, laborer, boards Thompson near rers, 55 Main
Burke Edmund, (Burke, Fraser & Osgood) house at New York City
Burke Edward A. dentist, 14 State, boards 29
Burke, FitzSimons, Hone & Co. (C. J. Burke, Chas. FitzSimons, A. B. Hone and P. Mahon,) dry goods, and woolen manufacturers, 55 Main
Burke, Fraser & Osgood, (E. Burke, J. Fraser and R. F. Osgood,) patent agents, 25 Arcade
Burke George S. laborer, house 19 Mortimer
Burke James, shoemaker, house Oak
Burke James, saloon, 149 Mill, boards Platt near State
Burke Jane Miss, boards 28 Oak
Burke John, laborer, h. Magne near Saxton
Burke John, laborer, house Platt near State
Burke John F. gardener, house 45 S. Ford
Burke John J. mason, h. Lime cor. Whitney
Burke John K. machinery castings, 4 Hill, house 28 Oak
Burke Michael, boatman, h. Oak near Lyell
Burke Michael, moulder, bds. Platt near State
Burke Minnie Miss, dressmaker, boards 72 West avenue
Burke Nicholas, carpenter, house 1 Lafayette
Burke Nicholas, jr. shoemaker, house 179 Exchange
Burke Patrick, laborer, boards 105 Exchange
Burke Patrick, moulder, house foot Spencer
Burke Peter, laborer, house 3 Edinburgh
Burke Peter Y. cutter, 11 Front, h. 29 Hill
Burke Samuel T. porter sleeping car, house 185 Alexander
Burke Thomas, sawmiller 158 State, house
Burke Thomas, laborer, house 105 Exchange
Burke William, cigarmaker, 147 Main, house 11 Lawrence
Burke William, farmer, house 40 Pinnacle av.
Burke Wm. & Co. (N. A. Stone and Wm. B. Burke,) hardware, iron and steel, 12 Buffalo, house Spring corner Washington
Burke Wm. B. (Wm. Burke & Co.) boards Spring corner Washington
Burke Wm. H. (Burke & Brown,) house Hill
Burke & Brown, (W. H. Burke and T. Brown,) saloon, 16 Exchange place
Burket James, shoemaker, 840 State, h. do.
Burkhart August, combmaker, h. 4 Hanover
Burkhart Daniel, glassblower, house 47 Edinburg
Burkhart John, lockmaker, h. 112 St. Joseph
Burkhart Martin, saloon, 165 Main, house 70 N. Clinton
Burkhart Simon, laborer, house Wilder near Burke Jacob, stonecutter, 52 West avenue, house 50 S. St. Paul
Burley Albert D. clerk, boards 10 Glasgow
Burley Catharine Mrs. h. Magne near Lyell
Burley George H. painter, Water cor. Mortimer, boards 10 Glasgow
Burley George S. (Burley & Dewey,) house 19 Mt. Hope avenue
Burley George W. armorer, h. 10 Glasgow
Burley H. C. agent, boards 16 Greenwood av.
Burley John H. house 64 Prospect
Burley Minor G. house 54 Prospect
Burley Theodore F. blacksmith, boards 10 Glasgow
Burley & Dewey, (G. S. Burley and I. H. Dewey,) furniture, 116 Front
Burnam Caleb, 7 Market, bds. Osburn H.ue
Burnap Charles, tinsmith, 238 State, boards 62 Oak
Burnett John, tinsmith, house 50 Edinburg
Burnett Phoebe, widow, house 26 N. Chatham
Burnett Schuyler V. glazier, house 25 N. Chatham avenue
Burnett Wm. W. agent, h. 121 University
Burns Ann, widow, house 11 Hand
Burns Archibald, shoemaker, house W. Smith near Saxton
Burns Bridget, widow of John, h. 9 Kelly
Burns Catherine, widow, house 77 Adams
Burns Catherine, widow, house 15 Ward
Burns Charles, inspector Board of Health, house 149 M. St. Paul
Burns George, painter, 4 Minerva alley, h. 29 Monroe avenue
Burns James, cabinetmaker, house 240 State
Burns James carpenter, house 5 Hand
Burns James H. boatman, house 69 Troup
Burns John, house 82 West avenue
Burns John, clerk, 136 State, house 11 Hand
Burns John, laborer, house 16 S. Ford
Burns John, laborer, h. Lauer, cor. city line
Burns John, clerk, bds. 28 Kent, near R. R.
Burns Joseph, moulder, boards 12 Vought
Burns Margaret, widow, bds. Main near Scio
Burns Margaret, widow, h. Seio near R. R.
Burns Martin, Burns' Hotel, 76 Mill, h. do.
Burns Mary, widow, bds. West n. Lorimer
Burns Mary Mrs. house 8 Kent
Burns Mary Miss, dressmaker, 58 N. Clinton, boards 9 Finny
Burns Michael, engineer, house 160 North
Burns Patrick, hackman, house 36 Brown al.
Burns Patrick, laborer, house 7 Vincent pl.
Burns Patrick, boards 10 Warehouse
Burns Patrick, shoemaker, house 141 Plymouth avenue [av.
Burns Patrick, clergyman, h. 127 Plymouth
Burns Peter, teamster, h. 26 University av.
Burns Peter, livery stable, 6 Hand, house do.
Burns Ralph, printer, boards 35 Brown's al.
Burns Robert, conductor, house 5 Grape
Burns Samuel, laborer, house 178 Scio
Burns Simon, teamster, house Lake avenue near Perkins
Burns William, farmer, boards 71 West av.
Burrell James, miller, h. 6 Smith [Union al.
Burrell John, shoemaker, 92 State, house 7
A. S. MANN & CO.
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Burritt Geo. H. compositor, 3 Buffalo, house 137 Atkinson
Burrough Augustus C. painter, bds. 20 King
Burrough Chas. A. (Conolly & Burrough) 50 Main, boards 17 Marshall
Burrough John, laborer, house 34 Romeyn
Burrough Peter C. carriage painter, 145 Main, house 20 King
Burroughs Asa, house 46 University avenue
Burroughs Lottie, teacher, No. 4, h. 20 King
Burrows Amos, grocer, 21 Savannah, h. do.
Burrows Jennie A. dressmaker, 127 State, boards 69 Brown
Burroughs Lysanias, shoemaker, h. 178 Buffalo
Burt Walter W. carriage driver, boards 146 S. Fitzhugh
Burts John, moulder, bds. Hamilton House
Burts Lewis, house 52 N. St. Paul
Burts Margaret, widow, house 4 Sibley's blk.
Burts Mary Miss, house 3 Sibley's block
Burts Squire, house 89 William
Burts William H. Mrs. boards 89 William
Burton Amanda, widow, house 21 Savannah
Burton Augustus G. foreman, rear 3 Buffalo, house 7 Anson park
Burton Joseph, shoemaker, h. 90 N. St. Paul
Burton Joseph Mrs. Yankee notions, 90 N. St. Paul, house do.
Busby Thomas, fireman, boards 95 North
Busby William, thermometer maker, 37 Exchange, house 2 Hubbell park
Busby William J. printer, 82 Buffalo, house 46 Cypress
Busch Edward, baker, 53 Front, house do.
Busch Jacob (Gallaher & Busch) 45 Main, Board Charles D. agent boards 13 Chestnut
Busch Charles P. Rev. district secretary A. B. C. F. M. 10 Exchange, house 68 Plymouth avenue
Bush Daniel W. insurance agent, 8 State, boards 46 Plymouth avenue
Bush Elizabeth, widow, house 32 North
Bush George N. cooper, house 100 Front
Bush Mary Mrs. house 55 Joiner
Bush John F. stovemaker, house 46 Plymouth avenue [7 East]
Bush Robert W. salesman, 54 Buffalo, house Bush Roswell, boards 74 East avenue
Bush Susan S. widow, boards 13 Chestnut
Bush William C. (C. J. Hayden & Co.) 184 and 186 State, house 101 S. Fitzhugh
Bush William T. sewing machine agent, boards 19 Hill [Grand
Bushert Frederick, cabinetmaker, house 21 Bushery Emery, miller, Franklin Mill, bds. Beinh's Hotel
Bushman Henry, market, 66 Hudson, h. do.
Bushman Mary, boards 58 Savannah
Bushman William, laborer, house 20 Grand
Bushnell James W. bookkeeper at Forsyth & Co.'s, boards 4 Gibbs
Bushnell William, engineer, house 4 Gibbs
Butcher Chas. clerk, 85 State, bds. 64 Allen
Butler Amasa C. cooper, house 17 Lawrence
Butler Benjamin F. limemaker, h. 74 Frank
Butler Geo. D. telegrapher, 11 Arcade, bds. Ayre's Hotel
Butler James, teamster, h. State cor. Lyell
Butler James, tailor, house 38 Atkinson
Butler Jennette K. widow, house 1 Marshall
Butler John, clerk, 75 S. St. Paul, house 45 Meigs
Butler Melancthon S. carrier, post office, h. Butler Marcus H. foreman, house 30 Graham corner Lorimer [near Smith
Butler Mogul, laborer, house Jones alley
Butler Tabitha C. teacher, No. 6, h. 74 Frank
Butler Thomas, cook, house 95 Tremont
Butler Thomas, laborer, house 168 South av.
Butler William, laborer, house 57 Lancaster
Butler William, laborer, house 63 Chatham
Butler William G. lime kiln, Olean near Plymouth avenue, house 74 Frank
Butterfield Chas. clerk, boards 16 Lafayette
Butterfield Charles L. clerk, 10 State, boards 16 Lafayette
Butterfield Ellen, widow, house 15 Spring
Butterfield Hadley J. clerk, 69 State, house 13 Selden
Butterfield Jerome, agent Erie Railway, boards 31 Troup [Fitzhugh
Butterfield Nelson H painter, house 114 S. Button Alexander, toll master, h North av.
Button Justus A. clerk, 3 Front, house rear 14 Atwater
Button Nelson L. agent, house 27 Tremont
Button Thomas, hairdresser, 13 Exchange, house 230 do.
Butts Isaac, 22 Gould building, 14 State, house East avenue near Goodman
Byam B. Keeler, bookkeeper, 110 Front, house 19 Elizabeth
Byam John G. baggage master, N. Y. C. R. house 19 Elizabeth
Byer William brake man, bds. 10 North av.
Byington George M. clerk 16 Exchange place, house 60 N. Sophia
Byington Electa, widow, house 60 N. Sophia
Byrne Charles, laborer, h. Shermann Lyell
Byrne Dennis, teamster, bds. 42 Brown's al.
Byrne John, bollermaker, house Brown's alley near Lyell
Byrne John, carpenter, h. Lyell c. Orchard
Byrne John J. miller, Washington Mill, house 81 N. Kent
Byrne Michael, grocer, 176 Buffalo, house do.
Byrne Nicholas, clergyman, house 39 Hand
Byrne Nicholas, carpenter, house 27 Bolivar
Byrne Patrick, clerk, boards 176 Buffalo
Byrne Patrick, laborer, house 9 Finn
Byrne Terrence, carpenter, house Whitney near N. Y. C. R.
Byrne Terrence, Jr. carpenter, house Orchard near Lyell [near N. Y. C. R.
Byrne Thomas, carpenter, boards Whitney
Byrnes Charles, shoemaker, house Front near Market
Byrnes John H. & P. shoe manufacturers, 128 State, house 127 Plymouth avenue
# FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes Patrick</td>
<td>(J. H. &amp; P. Byrnes) 128 State, house 141 Plymouth avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrott Alfred</td>
<td>painter, b. International Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady William W.</td>
<td>clerk, Erie canal weigh lock, house 61 Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffrey Thomas</td>
<td>file grinder, bds. 35 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Catharine</td>
<td>widow, boards 50 Joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Daniel</td>
<td>laborer, boards 50 Joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill James</td>
<td>switch tender, house 50 Joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill John</td>
<td>hackman, boards York House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Mary Miss</td>
<td>seamstress, bds. 50 Joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Patrick</td>
<td>laborer, house 17 Cayuga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain Bartholomew</td>
<td>finisher, house 2 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain Charles</td>
<td>flour packer, Shawmut Mill, house 189 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain Christian</td>
<td>shoemaker, house 58 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain Johanna Miss</td>
<td>boards 2 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain Michael</td>
<td>painter, boards 2 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calder Ann</td>
<td>widow, house 68 University av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell E. C.</td>
<td>salesman, bds. National Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Edward C.</td>
<td>agent, boards 36 Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Edward S.</td>
<td>(J. S. Caldwell &amp; Son)</td>
<td>house 11 S. Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell John S. &amp; Son</td>
<td>(Edward S. Caldwell) bakers, 182 State, house 58 Troup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Mary L.</td>
<td>widow, house 104 Chestnut park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Samuel B.</td>
<td>student, Rochester University, boards 70 Troup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caley James</td>
<td>switchman, house 11 Joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caley James, clerk</td>
<td>at New York Mill, boards Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caley John, mason</td>
<td>house 7 Granger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Alexander</td>
<td>clerk, 79 Main, house 77 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Archibald</td>
<td>clerk, 42 State, house 77 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Charles</td>
<td>salesman, house 4 Clarissa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun George</td>
<td>teamster, house 82 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun John C.</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 52 State, boards 77 Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Michael</td>
<td>mason, h. 80 Mt. Hope ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calihan John</td>
<td>Shamrock House, 89 Front, house do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaghan Mary</td>
<td>widow, house 6 Galusha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaghan Timothy</td>
<td>waggonmaker, 4 Ely, house 5 Atwater.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Daniel</td>
<td>Sawyer, house 116 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Dennis</td>
<td>laborer, house 7 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan James, bill</td>
<td>poster, Arcade (cellar,) house 36 S. Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan James, engineer, h. 90 N. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Jeremiah</td>
<td>laborer, h. 82 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan John</td>
<td>tailor, boards 122 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Mortimer</td>
<td>laborer, house Cliff near Lake avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Thomas</td>
<td>laborer, h. 7 Champlain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Timothy</td>
<td>moulder, house Seward corner Chapin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callender Silas S.</td>
<td>house 36 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callery Michael</td>
<td>mason, house 60 Gregory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callihan John</td>
<td>tobacco cutter, house 148 North St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callihan Mary, wid. of Daniel, bds. 69 Magne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callihan Patrick, watchman, 87 State, house 19 Gardiner Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callihan Timothy, laborer, h. 48 Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callister John</td>
<td>shoemaker, 124 Front, house 12 Leopold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callister Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter, house 47 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callister Thomas C.</td>
<td>sawyer, boards 47 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Thomas</td>
<td>22 Buffalo, house 42 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camburn Catherine</td>
<td>widow, house Reynolds, near Tremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camburn James W.</td>
<td>blacksmith, 5 Spring, house 72 Reynolds [Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camburn James W.</td>
<td>blacksmith, 5 Spring, house 72 Reynolds [Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Frederick</td>
<td>clerk, boards National</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Simon</td>
<td>cooper, house 39 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camerion John</td>
<td>laborer, house 6 Kirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camillus Sister, Mother Superior Sisters of Mercy, 5 South [University av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Dwight S.</td>
<td>carpenter, boards 105 Uni Camp James, carpenter, 8 Ysacome, house 204 Alexander [exander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp David D.</td>
<td>switchman, boards 204 Al Campbell Alexander, bookkeeper, Clinton Mills, boards Farmers Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp David C.</td>
<td>engineer N. Y. C. R. 51 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell Edward</td>
<td>patternmaker, 106 Mill, boards 12 Franklin Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell Harry</td>
<td>boards Lyell near Childs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell Jacob</td>
<td>house Smith near Childs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell James</td>
<td>cooper, West near Lyell, house 9 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell James</td>
<td>blacksmith, 100 South St. Paul, house 69 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell James</td>
<td>saloon, 69 West Ave. h. do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell James grocer</td>
<td>Lyell n. Childs, h. do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell James, superintendent Kidd Iron Foundry, 106 Mill, h. 12 Franklin Square.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell James, rider</td>
<td>boards 83 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell James C.</td>
<td>(Campbell &amp; Nash) h. 24 S. Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell James R.</td>
<td>assistant bookkeeper Monroe Co. Savings Bank, 31 State, bds. 12 Franklin Square [Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell John</td>
<td>mason, boards Exchange cor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell John, cooper</td>
<td>h. Smith n. Saxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell John, cooper</td>
<td>house 12 Lyell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell John H.</td>
<td>cooper, h. 9 W. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell Nathan</td>
<td>shade fixture manufacturer, Mill corner Platt, bds. 9 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell Samuel</td>
<td>laborer, house 7 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell Saml. M.</td>
<td>clergyman, h. 6 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell Thomas C.</td>
<td>cooper, boards 9 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell Nancy</td>
<td>widow, house 111 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell William fireman, bds. 1 Webster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell &amp; Nash</td>
<td>(J. C. Campbell &amp; C. Nash), lawyers and ins. agts. 36 Arcade.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campin James marblecutter, 122 South St. Paul, house Hickory corner Ash.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title/Goods/Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnall William F.</td>
<td>photographer, 58 State, boards 828 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnes Ferdinand F.</td>
<td>shoemaker, Andrews cor. North St. Paul, house 1 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnes Robert S.</td>
<td>laborer, boards 9 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnes Thomas</td>
<td>clerk, 68 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Cyrus W.</td>
<td>clerk, Osburn House,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Elias</td>
<td>house 28 Scio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Elias M.</td>
<td>superintendent House of Refuge, house do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter George D.</td>
<td>agent, house 122 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter George W.</td>
<td>bookkeeper, bds. Magne corner Jay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Isaac</td>
<td>physician, 50 Atwater, h. do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Isaac</td>
<td>book-keeper, Whitford Hotel, 44 S. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Mary</td>
<td>widow, h. 18 Vincent place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Sarah Mrs.</td>
<td>house 21 Lyell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Simon</td>
<td>pedler, house 68 Munger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Smith</td>
<td>master, house 64 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter William L.</td>
<td>lawyer, house 72 Munger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Charles</td>
<td>bridge builder, h. 10 Stillson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Ebbin Watson</td>
<td>Watson, b. 1194 Lake St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr George W.</td>
<td>Mrs. house 69 Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Joseph N.</td>
<td>laborer, h. rear 14 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Lydia Mrs.</td>
<td>house 8 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Patrick</td>
<td>hackman, bds. York House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Thomas, (Carr &amp; Hann)</td>
<td>bds. New England House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier William H.</td>
<td>veterinary surgeon, 6 Metrop lockdown, Main cor. S. St. Paul, house 3 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier James</td>
<td>miller, house 5 Spencer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carew Robert</td>
<td>h. 14 North av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Daniel</td>
<td>moulder, boards 10 Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring Frank W.</td>
<td>house 212 North Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring William</td>
<td>salesman, h. 212 N. Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carri Panny</td>
<td>widow, boards 3 Rome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carle George</td>
<td>salesmen, 3 North Water, boards 58 South St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carle Lawrence</td>
<td>h. 55 Wilder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Peter</td>
<td>umbrella manufacturer, 115 State, house do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Edward</td>
<td>shoemaker, h. 29 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle William S.</td>
<td>hairdresser, 26 Exchange, boards 2 School alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Ge. O.</td>
<td>boatbuilder, h. 10 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Hiram</td>
<td>shoemaker, house 57 Mt. Hope avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Robert O.</td>
<td>shoemaker, boards 57 Mt. Hope avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmody Jeremiah</td>
<td>laborer, house 71 Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnall Henry S. baker</td>
<td>828 State, house do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LARGE STOCK OF SILKS, AT ONE PRICE ONLY.
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Casey Thomas, laborer, house 8 Harrison
Casey Thomas, shoemaker, house 100 East
Casey Timothy, carman, house 9 Grape
Casey William, laborer, house 6 Romeyn
Casey William, laborer, bds. 89 Front
Cashan James, laborer, bds. 3 State cor. Center
Cashman Harris, pedlar, house 44 Joiner
Cashman James, shoemaker, 250 State, bds.
Brown cor. Frank
Cashaw Nelson, shoemaker, bds. 51 William
Casner Charles A. carpenter, h. 307 N. St.
Paul
Casper Joseph, foreman, house 318 Humber
Cassidy Francis, grocer, 55 Lyell, house do.
Cassidy James, bds. 114 Plymouth av.
Cassidy Margaret, widow, h. 118 Plymouth av.
Cassidy Patrick, moulder, 106 S. St. Paul, bds.
20 Johnson block
Cassidy Sanford M. shoemaker, bds. 118 Plym-
outh av.
Cassin Michael, grocer, 15 Hand, house do.
Castle Clara, widow, house 15 S. Chatham
Castle George P. clerk, 31 Main, bds. 15 S.
Chatham
Castle John W. painter, house W. Troup
Castlemale Frank, (Castlemale & Son), bds.
34 Chestnut
Castlemale Jacob, (Castlemale & Son), h. 99
Castlemale William, foreman, 4 N. Water,
bd. 89 Hudson
Castlemale & Son, (Jacob and Frank Castlemale)
wool and pelts, 4 Water
Castner Charles A. cabinetmaker, 71 N. St.
Paul, house 307 N. St. Paul
Caswell Clinton, carpenter, bds. 8 S. Ford
Caswell Jane, widow, house 116 Mill
Catlin Albert C. agent, house 13 Amherst
Catlin Byron, slemaker, h. 36 Delevan
Catlin Charles, bakerman, bds. 36 Delevan
Caton John, real estate agent, 10 Arcade, h.
24 S. Ford
Cauifman Joseph, (Cauifman, Straus & Co.)
house 12 Main, near Stillson
Cauifman Marcus, (Cauifman, Straus & Co.)
bd. 12 Main, near Stillson
Cauifman, Straus & Co. (J. and M. Cauif-
man and E. Straus) clothing and cloths,
46 Mill
Cauiffield Patrick, laborer, house 53 Litchfield
Cauiffield Thomas, plumber, house Magnolia
near Francis
Cauiley Charles, bookkeeper, 53 Main, bds.
Cauiley Margaret, widow, house 11 Frank
Cauiley Peter, laborer, bds. 89 Front
Cavalieri Bernard, lampmaker, h. 24 Thomas
Cavan James M. cutter, 21 Front, h. 6 Chest-
ut park
Cavanaugh Margaret, widow, h. 39 Reynolds
Cavanaugh, see Kavanaugh
Cawthra John, waggonmaker, West av. near
York, house 6 Genesee
Cawthra John, carpenter, 164 Buffalo, house
North near R. R.
Cawthra Jonathan, carpenter, h. North cor.
Helena
A. S. MANN & CO.
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Cawthra Nanny, widow, h. foot of White
Cazenau Alfred, painter, 9 Buffalo, bds. 1
Marshall [Trowbridge]
Cazenau Charles, carpenter, Arcade, h. 20
Cazenau Theodore H. expressman, 69 State,
   bds. 29 Plymouth avenue
Chadwick Charles E. shoemaker, house 64
   Chestnut
Chadwick David I. house 38 Andrews
Chadwick Jane E. bds. 64 Chestnut
Chadwick T. S. usher of penmanship, Fitz-
   hugh cor. Buffalo, h. at Irondequoit
Chaffee Emma M. mistress intelligence office, 94
   State, house do [Court
Chaffey Francis, planemaker, 136 Mill, h. 80
Chaffey George, laborer, house 1 Manhattan
Chamberlain George F. machinist, house 16
   Warehouse
Chamberlain Osborn E. (Chamberlain &
   Hart), house 51 Jay
Chamberlain & Hart, (O. E. Chamberlain
   and L. C. Hart) grocers, 64 Brown
Chamberlin Daniel, teacher, house 9 Meigs
Chamberlin James R. rubber goods, 99
   State, house 57 Plymouth avenue
Chambers Alexander, engineer, h. 23 Romeyn
Chambers John, fireman, house 171 Brown
Chambers Robert, butcher, 44 Romeyn, h. do
Chambers Samuel D. carpenter, h. 146 Ply-
   mouth avenue
Champey John A. clerk, 17 Main, bds. 45
   Pearl
Champey Thomas S. moulder, h. 85 Monroe
Chandler J. K. expressman, bds. 6 Pearl
Chapin Charles H. vice president Kidd Foun-
   dry and Steam Engine Co., 106 Mill, h.
   77 S. Fitzhugh
Chapin Edward D. (Porter & Chapin) Aque-
   duct, house at Irondequoit
Chapin Louis, produce dealer, 24 Arcade, h.
   72 S. Fitzhugh [Fitzhugh
Chapin Louis S. clerk, 4 Mill, bds. 72 S.
Chapin Lucy, widow, house 8 Tremont
Chapin Theodore F. student Rochester Uni-
   versity, bds. 61 Sibley block
Chapin, William W. discount clerk, Bank of
   Monroe, 22 Exchange, h. 72 S. Fitzhugh
Chapman Adah B. h. Main cor. University av.
   Chapman Anna, widow, bds. 34 Chestnut pk
   Chapman Ann, widow, house 88 Allen
   Chapman Arthur, Railroad Hotel, Kent cor.
   Erie [av.
   Chapman Bradley C. conductor, h. 27 North
   Chapman Charles B. machinist, h. 74 Brown
   Chapman Charles S. printer, 82 Buffalo, h.
   at Brighton. [House
   Chapman David, broker, bds. Waverley
   Chapman Edward, house 61 East avenue
   Chapman Edward, blacksmith, h. 26 Tappen
   Chapman Francis E. clerk, 69 Main, h. Con-
   gress Hall [bds. do.
   Chapman Geo. V. clerk, Waverley House,
   Chapman James, carpenter, h. 64 Asylum
   Chapman John, Farmer's Hotel, Main cor.
   Elm
   Chapman Julius, house 146 West av.
   Chapman Maria S. clerk, 59 Buffalo, bds. 26
   Andrews
   Chapman Oliver, teamster, house 6 Prospect
   Chapman Phebe Miss, bds. 82 S. Fitzhugh
   Chapman Roswell F. conductor, h. 19 Hen-
   rieta [bds. Waverly House
   Chapman Sanford P. (Crandall & Chapman)
   Chapman Smith, h. Alexander n. Gardiner
   park [Oregon, near Atwater
   Chapman Susan A. teacher, 93 Atwater, bds.
   Chapman Timothy, house 81 Court
   Chappell Asa W. h. Perkins cor. White
   alley
   Chappell Block, 82 State [al
   Chappell Charles F. bds. Perkins cor. White
   Chappell Harriet, wid. h. 27 University av.
   Chappell James K. ass't. assessor int. rev. 26
   Arcade, house 65 Plymouth av.
   Chappell Joseph L., coal, house 77 S. Union
   Chappell William, sec'y Am. Flag Horse
   Collar Co., 37 Arcade, bds. 54 Court
   Chappell William, teamster, house 6 Thorn
   Charles Albert E. boatman, bds. 6 Gardiner
   park
   Charles George R. agent, house 101 Kelly
   Charles John H. car inspector, h. 60 Bartlett
   Charter Oak Life Ins. Co., Masonic block
   Charters Robert, salesman, 6 Exchange, h.
   3 Lime
   Charters Julian, foreman chemical works, h.
   11 Glasgow
   Chase Albert B. conductor, bds. 9 Atwater
   Chase Brothers, (Ethan and Lewis Chase),
   nursery stock, 2 Sibley's block
   Chase Chester S. glazier, 36 Main, house
   268 Main [Chestnut
   Chase Daniel W., (Chase & Otis), house 50
   Chase DeForest W. conductor N.Y.C.R.R.,
   bds. 9 Atwater
   Chase Delia N. widow, h. 151 Plymouth av.
   Chase Ethan A., (Chase Brothers), h. 56 N.
   Union
   Chase James house 96 N. St. Paul
   Chase James E. machine operator, 88 State,
   bds. 50 Atkinson [Fitzhugh
   Chase John C. carrier, Post Office, bds. 116 S.
   Chase John H., (Gerling & Chase), Aqueduct,
   house 15 Oregon
   Chase Lannan, student, 15 Exchange, bds.
   Osburn House
   Chase Lewis, (Chase Brothers), h. 47 Asylum
   Chase Louisa, widow, house 84 Bolivar
   Chase Mary Ann, widow, house 9 Atwater
   Chase Miller W. carpenter, house Lyell, n.
   Spencer
   Adams
   Chase Oren, baggageman N.Y.C.R.R., h. 33
   Chase Samuel, farmer, house 28 Greig
   Chase S. Everett, machine operator, 88 State,
   house 50 Atkinson [115 S. Fitzhugh
   Chase W. P. attorney, Buffalo, cor. State, h.
   Chase William, carriagemaker, bds. 54 Allen
   Chase & Otis, (Daniel W. Chase and Lyman
   M. Otis,) lumber dealers, west end Court
   street bridge
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Chasman Haman, pedler, h. 27 Monroe av.
Chatfield Egbert, carpenter, bds. Adams cor.
Prospect
Chatfield Hiram H. carpenter, h. Adams cor.
Chatfield Isaiah, carpenter, h. 57 Reynolds
Chatfield Job, mason, bds. Favor n. Spring
Chaterton Cornelius, teamster, h. 281 N. St.
Paul
pk
Chaterton Jacob S. carpenter, h. 16 Chestnut
Chaterton William, laborer, h. Norton N. St.
Paul
Chauncey Asher, carpenter, h. Plymouth av.
n. Strong
Cheeves Wm. O. clerk, 115 Main, bds. 8
Cheever James, painter, bds. 12 N. Frances
Chells Edwin A. machinist, bds. 205 State
Chells Ira, blacksmith, bds. 205 State
Cheney A. Cole, manager W. U. Telegraph
Co., 11 Arcade, house 25 Marshall
Cheney James E. & Co., (W. L. Ingraham),
filter manufacturers, 18 Exchange, house 42
Edinburgh
Cheney W. H. iron foundry, 106 S. St. Paul,
house 4 Livingston place
Cherer Charles, tailor, house 10 Munger
Cherry Abraham D. engineer, h. 3 Webster
Cherry Charles H. clerk, bds. 56 Chestnut
Cherry Mary, millinery and fancy goods, 158
Buffalo, house do.
Cherry Sabra, widow of Peter, h. 56 Chestnut
Cherry William E. bonnet bleachery, 159
State, house 168 Buffalo
Chichester David, house 90 Brown
Chinno James D. printer, house 61 Manhattan
Child Benjamin, carpenter, house 83 Kirk
Child Jonathan H., (Child & Backus), h. 45
Mt. Hope av.
Child & Backus, (J. H. Child and E. Backus),
saw mill, Aqueduct
Chihas Augustus B. house 54 Siclo.
Chihs John, carpenter, foot of River, house
Kirk near Siclo
Chillian O. Augustus, collector, Democratic
office, 3 Buffalo, bds. Franklin House
Chindler Charles, brewer, 110 Hudson, house
Herman near Hudson
Chipman Albert W. baggage master, N.Y.C.
R.R. house 22 Allen
Christ George J. mason, house 10 Vienna
Christ Jacob, machinist, house 6 Ontaro
Christian Kansen Iacca, (Baird & Christian Kansen,)
Cliff, house 66 Asylum
Christian Ann, widow of Wm. H. house 60
Litchfield
Christian Henry, machinist, 206 State, h. 60
Christian Peter, Union Mills, 28 N. Water, h.
31 Hand
Christian Robert, laborer, 206 State, h. 50
Christianison John, milkman, h. 61 Asylum
Christie Arthur, foreman, house 17 Emmett
Christie Caroline, widow, h. 87 Plymouth av
Christie John, moulder, 159 Buffalo, h. Tona-
wanda near R.R.
Christie John, moulder, bds. 3 Grape
Christie Thomas, moulder, bds. 2 N. Ford
Christie Thomas, jr., moulder, h. 16 South av
Christie William, moulder, bds. 2 N. Ford
Christmann Adam, tailor, 18 Metropolitan
block
Christmann Jacob, tailor, 13 Metropolitan
block, boards Boehm's Hotel
Chrysler P. G. collector, S. Water cor. Main,
boards 76 Main
Chrysstlas Elias, mason, house N. Clinton cor-
Chumamsero, Henry C. clerk, boards 63 Court
Chumamsero John C. (Chumamsero & Davison)
79 Arcade, house 68 Court
Chumamsero & Davison, (J. C. Chumamsero
and C. C. Davison,) lawyers, 70 Arcade
Church Sophia, widow, h. 19 S. Washington
Church Emily B. milliner, 13 N. St. Paul,
house do.
Church Henry, Mrs. boards 27 Madison
Church, Munger & Cook, (S. E. Church, G.
G. Munger and W. W. Cook,) lawyers, 57
State
Church Rudolph B. lastmaker, house 19 Vine
Church Sanford E. (Church, Munger & Cook)
house Spring, corner S. Washington
Church Sidney, ropemaker, 167 West avenue,
house do.
Churchill Arthur, (Churchill & Co.) house 6
Churchill Edward S. salesman, 88 State,
house 88 Troup
[N. Washington
Churchill Henry, (Churchill & Co.) house 8
Churchill Herbert, (Churchill & Co.) house 13
N. Washington
Churchill Lewis K. clerk, house 88 Atkinson
Churchill Marcellus A. student, Rochester
University, boards 17 Chestnut
Churchill & Co. (Henry, Herbert and Author
Churchill & N. F. Bradstreet,) wholesale boot
and shoe manufacturers, 88 State
Churchill Wm. president Monroe County
Savings Bank, 31 State, house Plymouth
avenue corner Atkinson
Cimbis Lewis, shoemaker, house Orange
corner Childs
Clackner Andrew S. jeweler, 231 State, h.do.
Claffey Charles, laborer, house 44 Munger
Claffey Elizabeth, widow, house 19 Hand
Claffey James, miller, boards 19 Hand
Claffey Mary, widow of James, h. 86 Julia
Claggs Mary, widow, h. 81 S. Washington
Clague Wm. H. printer, 29 Buffalo, boards
80 S. Washington
Clancey Daniel flagman, house 20 John
Clancey John, switchman, boards 9 Joiner
Clancey John, mason, house 5 Emmet
Clancey Thomas, stone cutter, h. 5 Granger
Clancey Bridget, widow, h. 84 N. St. Paul
Clancey Charles, carpenter, boards 184 Buffalo
Clancey David, limemaker, house Plymouth
avenue near Canal
Clancey James, mason, house 181 Hunter
Clancey John, cabinetmaker, h. 106½ Buffalo
Clancey John, laborer, boards 122 Front
Clancey Mary, widow, house 18 Ward
Clancey Morris, marble polisher, h. 11 George
Clancey Richard, laborer, house 44 Weld
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Clancy Thomas, mason, boards, 5 Emmet
Clare Joseph, machinist, house 13 Glasgow
Clarey Joseph F. policeman, Centre Market, boards 304 State
Clapp Ambrose, carriage-maker, Ely near Stone, house in Sibley's block
Clark Amelia, widow, h. 129 South avenue
Clark Anna, widow, house 102 Caledonia av.
Clark Barnabas, waxmaker, house 102 Monroe
Clark Brackett H. stove manufacturer, Lyell corner Erie canal, house 57 Lake avenue
Clark Catherine, widow, house 1 Dean
Clark Charles A. sash and blindmaker, house 67 University avenue [47 North
Clark Charles H. lawyer, 45 Arcade, house
Clark Charles H. machinist, house 93 Adams
Clark Charles H. clerk, 69 State
Clark Chauncey W. hats, caps and furs, 56 State, house 19 Sophia
Clark Courtland, messenger, N. Y. C. R. R. house 57 Chatham
Clark Crossman, house 16 Prospect
Clark Curtis, insurance agent, 15 Exchange, house 182 Alexander
Clark David, bookkeeper, h. 10 Chatham
Clark Edward, printer, American Farmer office, boards 111½ Main
Clark Electa, widow of Ira C. house 3 John
Clark Elizabeth Mrs. house 74 Adams
Clark Elizabeth G. Mrs. house 103 Adams
Clark Francis, painter, house N. Kent near railroad [Boards 5 Tremont
Clark Frederick, salesman, 12 Exchange, Clark George Mrs. house 13 N. Sophia
Clark George, gardener, house rear 27 Ford
Clark George, printer, boards 111½ Main
Clark George C. machinist, house 8 Graham
Clark George R. 15 Exchange, house 32 Sophia
Clark George T. fruit and confectionery, 126 Buffalo, house 24 Stillson
Clark George W. shoemaker, Lake avenue corner Lyell, house do.
Clark George W. fireman, h. Kent n. Jay
Clark George W. & Co. (E. Leach) pianos, melodeons, &c. 146 State, h. 17 Ambrose
Clark Goodhand, carman, h. 77 Tremont
Clark Hugh, policeman, Centre Market, bds. 69 Brown
Clark James, mason, boards York House
Clark James, machinist, boards Whitney near N.Y.C.R.R.
Clark Jas. L., U.S. commissioner, 72 Arcade, house at Clarkson
Clark James R. teamster, house 82 Lyell near Thompson [Goodman
Clark James W. driver, house Monroe near Clark John, mason, boards York House
Clark John, shoemaker, 20 Exchange, house 70 Adams [N. Y. C. R. R.
Clark John, laborer, house Whitney near Clark John, cartman, house 111 Hunter
Clark John jr. lawyer, 41 State, b. 81 Main
Clark John C. miller, Washington Mills, h. 218 N. St. Paul
Clark Joseph, barber, house rear 27 Ford

Clark Kelly E., pedler, house 15 W. Troup
Clark Millicent, widow of George, house 13 Sophia
Clark Patrick, laborer, house 64 Tremont
Clark Rebecca A. widow, h. 92 Caledonia av.
Clark Robert, confectioner, 27 Buffalo, house 117 Hunter [University avenue
Clark Rosa Miss, teacher, No. 9, house 84
Clark Sarah, widow, boards 78 East avenue
Clark Sophia Mrs. house 119 Monroe avenue
Clark Susan K. widow, boards 63 Savannah
Clark Sylvester, confectioner, 68 Buffalo, house 26 Broadway
Clark Thomas B. clerk, 67 State, boards 10 Chestnut [house 1 New York
Clark Truman A. grocer, 102 West avenue
Clark William, machinist, boards 55 Frank
Clark Wm. C. boatbuilder, h. 6 Mechanic sq.
Clark Wm. D. house 78 East avenue
Clark Wm. H. bookeeper, 69 Exchange, house 53 Pearl
Clark Wm. H. house W. Smith near Saxton
Clark Wm. M. C. painter, bds. 55 Lancaster
Clark William O. tinsmith, 11 Monroe av. house do.
Clark William S. cutter, house 6 Ward
Clark Wm. T. tailor, 12 M.in, house 84 University avenue [47 North
Clark Wm. V. clerk, Pho'nix Mills, boards
Clark Wm. W. teacher, b. 10 S. Chatham
Clark, see Clarke
Clarke Ellen, widow of Wm. h. 53 Hunter
Clarke F. De Witt, vice president, Clarke National Bank, 41 State, boards 16 Main corner Gibbs
der Clarke Freeman, 41 State, h. 110 W. Alexander Clarke George H. bookeeper, Clarke National Bank, 41 State, boards 16 Main corner Gibbs av.
Clarke George L. shoemaker, h. 6 University
Clarke Joseph D. gunsmith, 57 State, h. do.
Clarke L. Ward, president Clarke National Bank, 41 State, boards Osburn House
Clark Nationals Bank, 41 State
Clark William A. bookeeper, bds. 50 Allen
Clark William H. bookeeper, h. 53 Hunter
Clarkson Alonso R. (G. G. Clarkson & Co.) boards 8 William
Clarkson Frank M. boards 27 N. St. Paul
Clarkson George G. & Co. (W. W. Parsells and A. R. Clarkson) merchant tailors, 35 State, house 27 N. St. Paul
Clattor Thomas, bds. Brown's alley near Jay
Clauer Betsy, widow, house 15 Tyler
Clauvon Olin J. student, Rochester University, boards Main corner Sco
Clauss Joseph, clergyman, St. Joseph church, Franklin, house do.
Claver Albert, clerk, 94 Main, bds. 15 Tyler
Claver George, house 26 Wilder
Clay Daniel, painter, house Church near Ely
Clay Frank, laborer, house Phelps avenue near Varnum
Clay George, teamster, 107 Nelson
Cleary Catharine, widow, house 18 Webster
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Cleary Joseph, policeman, boards 304 State
Cleary Michael, laborer, house 15 Webster
Cleary Michael, mason, boards York House
Cleary Patrick, bricklayer, boards 89 Front
Cleary Patrick, shoemaker, Andrews corner
N. Water, house Spring corner Exchange
Cleason James, dispatcher, house 62 Brown
Clee Lawrence, laborer, h. Seward n. Bartlett
Cleggett Isaac, teamster, house 72 Jefferson
Cleggett William, teamster, bds. 72 Jefferson
Clement Frank H. draughtsman, 44 Arcade, house 14 Bolivar
Clement Harris, house 14 Bolivar
Clement Lewis, saloon, 67 Exchange, h. do.
Clementian Brother, St. Patrick's Academy, Brown corner Frank
Clements John, cooper, house 11 Lyell
Clements John, cooper, 173 Brown, house do.
Clements John, carriagemaker, house 22 Prospect
Clements Thomas, laborer, house 75 Bolivar
Clemenson Mary Mrs. proprietor York House, Front corner Market
Clemmins Lewis, waiter, Clinton Hotel, b. do.
Cleveland Benjamin P. (H. B. Cleveland & Co.) house 64 North
Cleveland C. Augustus, salesman, 37 Exchange, house 37 Marshall
Cleveland Henry B. & Co. (B. P. Cleveland) grocers, 38 S. St. Paul and 64 North, house 64 North
Cleveland John, agent, house 37 Marshall
Clifford Orilla B. widow, house 72 Munger
Clifford Stephen, flagman, house 11 Hill
Clinch Peter, tinner, 48 Main, house 24 Charlotte
Cline Catharine, widow, boards 26 Scio
Cline Jay B. tree agent, house 8 Howell
Cline Jerome, machinist, boards Graham corner Lorimer
Cline John (Cline & Mandeville) house 5 Scio
Cline John A. builder, house Graham corner Lorimer
Cline Valentine S. house 26 Scio
Cline & Mandeville, (John Cline and Wesley Mandeville) grocers, 222 Main
Cling James, pedler, house 69 Jefferson
Close Edward, waiter, Clinton Hotel, bds. do.
Close Esther M. widow, house 42 Main
Cloud Frank, butcher, boards 46 Kent
Cludius Theodore, clergyman, house 106 South avenue
Clum Christians, widow, boards 218 State
Clum Henry A. machinist, 7 Washington Hall, boards 8 State
Clum Philip J. lawyer, 13 Smith's block, house 68 Broadway
Clunan James, laborer, boards 9 Hunter
Clune Michael, laborer, house Kent n. Smith
Clute A. M. widow Peter H. boards 10 Grove
Clyrich Peter, tinsmith, house 24 Charlotte
Coakley Joanna D. Mrs. house 28 Smith
Coakley Michael J. machinist, bds. 26 Smith
Coopman Edgar, machinist, house Lorimer near Frank
Coopman Edgar E. stovemaker, h. 4 White
Coopman John, house Lorimer near Frank
Coopman John A. foreman, house Lorimer near Frank
Coates George, machinist, house 45 Oak
Coates John B. steward National Hotel, h. do.
Coats Joseph, carpenter, boards 22 Comfort
Coats Russell & Co. (J. O. Howard) liquors, 114 State, boards 23 Jay
Cobb Benjamin F. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. house 21 Woodbury
Cobb Josiah, boards 34 Plymouth avenue
Cobb Wm. H. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 34 Plymouth avenue
Cochrane Jane Mrs. house 322 State
Cochrane James, liquor, 70 Buffalo, house 117 N. St. Paul
Cochrane James, boards 117 N. St. Paul
Cochrane James C. lawyer, 90 Buffalo, house 322 State
Cochrane John, laborer, house 13 Sherman
Cochrane Joseph, importer and rectifier, 16 Front, house 117 N. St. Paul
Cochrane Joseph F. jr. salesman 58 Main, boards 117 N. St. Paul
Cochrane Samuel, clerk, 70 Buffalo, boards 38 Romeyn
Cochrane Thomas, waiter, Osburn House
Cochrane William, grocer, 69 Jay, house do.
Cochrane Wm. J. clerk, 16 Front, boards at Brighton
Cocker Benjamin, laborer, house 7 Webster
Cocker Samuel, gringer, 158 State, house 27 Joiner
Cocker Samuel, sawyer, house 67 Charlotte
Coddington Thayer H. & Co. (Wm. T. Coddington) boot and shoe manufacturers, 89 State, house 140 Alexander
Coddington William T. watchmaker, boards 7
Coddington Wm. T. (T. H. Coddington & Co.) bds. 140 Alexander[do]
Cody Jane Mrs. grocer, Lyell n. Orchard, h.
Coffee Edward, cigar maker, house 103 Frank
Coffee James, laborer, house Orchard n. Lyell
Coffee John, clerk, house 28 Stone [16 Ward
Coffee John, moulder, 106 S. St. Paul, house
Coffee Margaret, widow, house 58 Jones
Coffee John Mrs. grocer, 16 Ward, house do.
Coffee Michael, boards 167 Alexander
Coffin William H. machinist, house 14 Frank
Cogar Margaret, widow, house 12 Dean
Coghlan Jeremiah, boatbuilder, house 3 George's park
Cogswell Archibald D. flour and feed, 54 West avenue, house 9 Prospect
Cogswell Charles H. produce dealer, 10 Plymouth avenue, house 28 Litchfield [ger
Cogswell Geo. W. machinist, boards 9 Gran
Cogswell Mary A. widow, h. 14 N. Frances
Cogswell Thomas J. painter, boards 29 Monroe avenue
Cogswell Wm. A. foreman, Mill corner Furnace, house 3 Lambrose
Cogswell Wm. F. lawyer, 16 Buffalo, house East avenue corner Prince
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Cohen Louis, watchmaker, Union corner Monroe avenue, house do.
Cohn Solomon (Aronson & Cohn) 16 Main, house 89 N. Chatham
Cokeley John, marblecutter, house 66 Joiner
Cokeley Joseph, crimp, house 182 State
Colt Charles P., professor, Collegiate Institute, boards 9 Hart's block [Munger
Colbert John, blacksmith, 31 Mumford, h. 36
Colbert Michael, laquerer, 83 S. St. Paul, bds.
Manhattan near George
Colbert Patrick, tobacconist, 3 S. St. Paul, house 20 Manhattan
Colburn George, engineer, house 85 Jay
Colby Charles (H. N. Peck & Co.) house at Benton Harbor, Michigan
Colby Eastman (H. N. Peck & Co.) house at Brockport [East avenue
Cole Alonzo W., salesman, 24 State, house 5
Cole Anthony, agent, house 9 Lawrence
Cole Austin H. (Moore & Cole) 62 Buffalo, house 88 Troup
Cole Christina, widow, boards 42 Delavan
Cole Darius, clerk, 90 Main, h. 82 Exchange
Cole Eline, salesman, boards 27 Magne
Cole George, engineer, house 24 Centre
Cole Heman, gardener, house 36 Gorham
Cole Otis, J. S. revenue inspector, 79 State, house 16 Atwater
Cole Thomas, moulder, boards 205 State
Coleman Aaron S. clerk, 50 Main, house 66 William
Coleman Alex, carpenter, house 12 Gorham
Coleman Elihu, house 50 Lake avenue
Coleman, Hughson & Co. (W. E. Coleman, J. C. and G. L. Hughson) lumber dealers, State corner Platt
Coleman Edgar W. boards 50 Lake avenue
Coleman Edmund Mrs. boards 24 Varnum
Coleman Emily Mrs. house 49 Lake avenue
Coleman George, teamster, b. 44 S. St. Paul
Coleman Peter, blacksmith, house Sherman near city limits
Coleman Robert, hairdresser, Main, cor. Scio boards Clinton Hotel
Coleman Samuel B. clerk, house 52 Chestnut
Coleman Wm. E. (Coleman, Hughson & Co.) house 9 Ambrose
Coleman & Barnes, (S. Coleman and W. G. Barrow) fruit jar manufacturers, 50 Main
Colgrove Louise, widow, boards 51 North
Coll Andrew M., salesman, 58 Main, boards Central Hotel
Collomer Emma Mrs. house 66 Oak
Collar Charles M. wholesale confectionary, 40 S. St. Paul, house do.
Collier John, machinist, house 88 N. Union
Coller Louis, boards 86 North
Collick Mary, widow, boards 33 German
Colligan Isabella, widow, house 18 Jackson
Collins William, clerk, 64 Mill [Smith's block
Collins Albert H. printer, Chronicle office,
Collins Ann Mrs. house 3 Lyell
Collins Alphonzo, conductor N. Y. C. R. R. boards Waverly House
Collins Charles S. editor Daily Chronicle, Smith's block, house 26 Elm
Collins Dennis, laborer, house Brown's block near Factory
Collins Edward, shoemaker, house 39 S. Ford
Collins E. Burke, justice peace, 24 Smith's block, boards 51 Andrews
Collins Elihu B. laborer, house 51 Andrews
Collins Elizabeth, widow of Cornelius, house 77 Lime near Orchard [bridge
Collins Frederick W. hop dealer, h. 1 Trowbridge
Collins Henry C. & Co. (S. Boughton and R. B. Shearer) grain dealers, 2 Plymouth avenue, house 31 Atkinson
Collins Hiram L. boards 31 Atkinson
Collins Henry F. printer, Chronicle office, Smith's block, boards McLean Hotel
Collins Hiram L. house 68 Tappan
Collins Joan, widow of Matthew, house 77 Reynolds [Orchard
Collins John, carriagemaker, bds. Lime near
Collins Maria J. milliner, boards 81 Atkinson
Collins Mary Mrs. house Brown alley, near Brown [mouth av.
Collins Richard, stonecutter, house 223 Plymouth
Collins Sarah, widow of Wm. h. 92 Adams
Collins Simmy, insurance agent, 39 Arcade, house 67 Andrew
Collins Stephen, Sawyer, boards Varnum near Brisbane
Collins Thomas, shoemaker, house 3 Lyell
Collins Thomas B. physician, 74 Main, house 36 Chestnut
Collins William, laborer, house 158 West av.
Collins Winifred, widow, house Cadby near Frances
Collinson William, huckster, h. 11 Marshall
Collister Lyman, cabinetmaker, 7 N. Water house 124 N. Clinton
Colson Catherine Mrs. house 59 Smith's block
Colson James, shoemaker, 125 Buffalo
Columbus George, shoemaker, house Hawkins near Scranton [hattan
Colvert Michael, tobacconist, boards 20 Man
colvin Betsey, Mrs. boards 13 Stillson
Colvin Henry, carpenter, house North avenue near city line
Colvin Merril, house 33 Court
Colvin Varnum M. teacher, boards 13 Howell
Coman Dorothy, widow of Frederick, house 6 Campbell [bell
Coman John G. clerk, 40 State, bds. 6 Campbell
Combs Johnander J. tobacconist, 4 S. St. Paul, house do. [Lorimer
Combs Mary J. widow, boards Graham cor.
Combs Mary J. widow, house 68 N. St. Paul
Comins Carlos, printer, Chronicle office, Smith's block, house 84 Atwater
Coomings Mary A. widow, house Main near Scio
Commons George, shoemaker, 20 Exchange, house 17 Trowbridge
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Commons John, moulder, house 5 Trowbridge
Commons William, carriagemaker, h. Jones alley near Smith
Comrow John, teamster, house Monroe av. near Graham [near Troup
Comstock Sarah T. widow, house Fine, cor. Condion Margaret, widow of John, house Seward corner Champlain
Congdon Charles, mill pick manuf'r, Ward's building, house 88 N. Kent
Congdon Patrick, carman, h. 79 Caledonia av.
Cone Horace C. house 42 Spencer, near Lyell
Cone William H. bookkeeper, 9 Main, boards 15 N. Washington
Cone William H. engineer, h. 64 N. Chatham
Congdon James, confectioner, h. 204 Buffalo
Congdon William G. bookkeeper, Glen & Hall manufacturing Co. house at Brighton Conkey Sarah A. widow, h. 34 N. Fitzhugh Conkey Joshua Mrs. house 264 N. St. Paul Conkling John, machinist, bds. 124 St. Joseph Conley Charles, machinist, house 38 Kent Conlan Elizabeth Miss, boarding house, house 37 Frank [Railroad
Connell John, (Connell, Gleason & Graham) house 4 Oregon [holds
Connell Joseph, laborer, house Flint near Reyon Connell Richard, teamster, boards 29 Ontario Connell Robert M. brewer, 26 N. Water, house 65 Lake avenue
Connell Timothy, laborer, house Clifton near Frances [Brown
Connolly Charles P. carriagemaker, boards 18 Kent Connolly Frank, boilermaker, h. 15 Charles Connolly George W. (Connell & Mathews,) house 60 N. Chatham

Connolly George W. carpenter, h. 18 Kent Connolly John, machinist, Platt cor. Mill, boards 8 Magne
Connell John, tailor, house 3 Tremont Connolly John C. gasfitter, 25 Exchange, h. 54 Charlotte Connolly Morris, mason, house 15 Savannah Connolly Patrick, laborer house 18 Terry Connolly Patrick, millinery &c. h. 17 Pleasant
Connell Thomas, laborer, house 54 Charlotte Connolly Thomas, laborer, boards 112 Caledonia avenue
Connell Thomas, laborer, house 144 Buffalo Connolly & Matthews, (G. W. Connolly and H. W. Mathews,) gasfitters, 2 and 4 Irving place [East av. Connor Ann, widow, house Alexander near Connor Ellen Mrs. boards 20 White Connor Francis, laborer, boards 89 Front Connor Frank, waiter, Osburn House Connor Griffin, laborer, bds. 152 Monroe av. Connor Hugh, driver, 48 Main, house 167 Alexander
Connor John, lime, aqueduct, h. 24 Charlotte Connor John, tailor, house 66 Cypress Connor John F. compositor, 82 Buffalo, house 37 Jefferson Connor Matilda Mrs. house 20 White Connor Michael, stonecutter, h. 56 Charlotte Connor Thomas, moulder, house 11 Galusha Connor Thomas, plumber, 48 Main, boards 153 Alexander
Connor William, tinsmith, 48 Main, boards 153 Alexander [Reynolds
Connor James, shoemaker, h. Adams near Connor James, laborer, house west end Court street bridge Connor Julia, widow, h. 20 S. Washington Connor Lawrence, laborer, house Flint near Frances Connor Michael, shoemaker, house 8 Cliff Connor Patrick, laborer, h. Kent near Smith Connor Thomas, track supervisor, house Exchange corner Lafayette Connor Timothy, laborer, house 17 Spring Connoughton Peter, saloon, Hunter cor. Caledonia avenue, house do.
Conole Thomas, flagman, house 56 Boliver Connolly James, Boston Mills, Mill near Brown, house 27 N. Clinton
Conolly James M. (Conolly & Burroughs,) boards 17 Marshall.
Conolly Patrick, fancy goods, 110 State, house 17 Pleasant
Conolly & Burroughs (J. M. Conolly and C. A. Burroughs,) grocers, 50 Main
Conrad Julius, laborer, house 120 Scio
Congad Nicholas, boys' clothing, 9 Front, house 104 University avenue
Conrad P. H. laborer, h. Nelson cor. Cayuga Conrade Margaret, laundress, h. 4 St. Joseph Conroy John, tailor, 45 Front, boards Commercial House
Conroy Margaret, widow, boards 28 Bolivar
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Conroy Patrick C. bookkeeper, 30 Buffalo, boards 28 Bolivar
Consler Joseph, grocer, 65 Caledonia avenue, house Atkinson near Caledonia avenue
Consler Thomas, mason, house 84 Adams
Constitine Catherine, widow, h. 20 Emmet
Contant John carman, house 191 Alexander
Content Mary, widow, boards 28 N. Union
Conway Bridget, widow, h. Flint n. Frances
Conway Daniel, house 7 Vincent place
Conway Edward J. cooper, bds. 7 Vincent pl.
Conway Eliza, Mrs. h. Thompson, n. Jones av.
Conway Frederick harnessmaker, 65 State, house 6 Marietta
Conway Henry, house 11 Vincent place
Conway James, contractor, house 15 Lake av.
Conway John, cooper, boards 11 Vincent pl.
Conway Thomas, laborer, boards 162 North
Conway William J. student, Rochester University, boards 12 Smith
Coogan Andrew, farmer, House of Refuge,
Coogan Dennis, gardener, House of Refuge, house Varnum near Perkins
Coogan William D. painter, boards 102 Front
Cook Abel H. hostler, h. 172 North St. Paul
Cook Alexander, carpenter, h. 57 Gregory
Cook Alexander B. printer, Smith's block, boards Brown corner Falls
Cook Anthony, machinist, h. 151 St. Joseph
Cook Caspar, (J. Eckert & Co.) Aqueduct, house 108 Hudson
Cook Catherine, widow, boards 189 Scio
Cook Charles, packer, 65 Buffalo, house 41 McDonald av.
Cook Cyrus T. bookkeeper, 50 Front, boards 19 North Washington
Cook David J. Mrs. house 126 West avenue
Cook Edgar W. teacher, boards 6 Reynolds
Cook Edward, stoves, &c., 196 Main, house 13 Cherry
Cook Edwin C. hardware, stoves, &c., 82 Main, house 15 North Clinton
Cook Eleanor, widow, bds. 12 Chestnut park
Cook Everett M. brakeman, boards 103 North
Cook Frederick, wood dealer, h. 54 Delevan
Cook George, laborer, house 151 St. Joseph
Cook George, hairdresser, Brackett House, house 172 North Clinton
Cook George J. cooper, house 59 Wilder
Cook Ira, foreman, West n. Lyell, h. 20 North
Cook Jas. salesman, 9 Main, h. 12 Chestnut pk.
Cook James M. teacher, boards 6 Reynolds
Cook John miller, house 21 South
Cook John O. fireman, h. 48 North Frances
Cook John T. tin and sheet iron, 263 State, house 88 Lyell
Cook Joseph, laborer, house 186 Scio
Cook Joseph G. engineer, h. 48 N. Frances
Cook Josephine, Mrs. house 51 Lowell
Cook J. J. Mrs. widow David, h. 126 West av.
Cook Levi, tinsmith, house 36 Tappan
Cook Louis, sash and blind maker, boards 64 Delevan,
Cook Nelson, clergyman, house 10 Howell
Cook Paul, tanner, h. West Maple cor. York
Cook Reuben, liquors, 34 Marshall, house do.
Cook Samuel laborer, house 11 Hill
Cook Sarah, widow, house 6 Reynolds
Cook Sidney G. student, Rochester University, boards 29 Asylum
Cook Thomas, laborer, house 166 West av.
Cook Thomas C. carpenter, house 32 Munger
Cook Thomas P. International Hotel, 73 Mill
Cook William, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 65 Hudson
Cook William, house 8 South Chatham
Cook William D. agent, house 27 Platt
Cook William D. clerk, house 34 Marshall
Cook William P. baker, bds. 12 Chestnut park
Cooke Martin W. (Church, Munger & Cooke) 57 State, boards 814 Main
Cookeley William, carpenter, h. 19 Hudson
Cooksley James, carpenter, bds. 20. S. Union
Cooksley Thomas, carpenter, h. 20 S. Union
Cooksley Wm. T. carpenter, bds. 20 S. Union
Cooley Andrew (Cooley Bros.) house 79 Jay
Cooley Bros. (A. and W. W. Cooley), baking powders, 158 State
Cooley Elijah M. jeweler, 2 Smith's block, boards Front corner Main
Cooley Fannie, widow, house Vought n. State
Cooley Seymour, watchman, h. Jay c. Grape
Cooley William H. machinist bds. 176 North
Cooley Wm. W. (Cooley Bros.) 153 State
Cooilhen John, laborer, house York n. R. R.
Cooling Martin, tailor, house 20 Hunter
Coon Courtland J. salesman, 21 State, house 47 Pearl
Coon George, moulder, h. Campbell n. Orchard
Coon Sarah, widow, boarding house, 9 Frank
Coon William, carpenter, h. North n. city line
Coon William S. clerk, 2 Buffalo, house 127 West avenue
Coons Margaret, widow, house 162 Scio
Coonan John, laborer, house 85 Julia
Cooney Daniel E. (Cutting & Cooney) house 40 Savannah
Cooney Henry, foreman, 11 Buffalo, boards 9 Gardiner park
Cooney Patrick, shoemaker, b. 9 Gardiner pk.
Cooney Thomas, machinist, b. 9 Gardiner park
Cooney William, brushmaker, House of Refuge, boards Frank corner Lorimer
Cooper Albert, soap manufacturer, boards Waverly House
Cooper Albert G. foreman, Rochester Democrat, 3 Buffalo, house 129 University av.
Cooper Charles D. machinist, house Jones avenue near Graham
Cooper David T. shoemaker, house 72 Mt. Hope avenue
Cooper George G. (Curtis, Morey & Co.) 82 Buffalo, house 66 Kent
Cooper Henry, Sawyer, h. Wilder n. Whitney
Cooper Hugh, machinist, boards 11 Campbell
Cooper James, house 11 Campbell
Cooper James, cooper, house Orchard near N. Y. C. R. R.
FASHIONABLE CLOAKS AND SHAWLS, ONE PRICE ONLY.
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Cooper James jr. flagman, h. 7 Campbell
Cooper James (J. & J. Cooper), bds. 16 East
Cooper John, watchman, house 73 Brown
Cooper John, cooper, boards Orchard near N. Y. C.R. R.
Cooper John, laborer, h. Wilder n. Childs
Cooper John, engineer, house 42 New Main
Cooper John & J. druggists, Main corner
North Clinton, house 16 East
Cooper John F. engineer, Smith's block,
boards Buffalo, corner South Washington
Cooper Margaret, widow, bds. 293 N. Clinton
Cooper Otto, butler, 18 Walbridge's block,
boards do.
Cooper Patrick, laborer, boards 54 East av
Cooper Sarah M. widow, boards 9 Frank
Cooper Simeon O. carpenter, house 72 Pearl
Cooper William, laborer, h. West n. city line
Cooper William, engineer, h. 14 Campbell
Cooper William H. salesmen, 58 Main, bds.
Clinton Hotel

Coots Charles (A. J. Warner & Co.) 68 Arcade, h. 30 Spring
Coots John, moulder, bds. 143 Mill
Coppee William, druggist, bds. Bohm's Hotel
Copeland Abraham, blacksmith, bds. 99 Front
Copeland Clark, bookkeeper, 90 S. St. Paul,
boards 83 Court
Copeland David, mason, bds. 45 Lancaster
Copeland David, jr. drain tile, 90 S. St. Paul,
house 83 Court

Hill
Copeland Mary, thermometraker, bds. 9
Copeland William E. contractor, h. 81 Court
Copenhager John, mason, h. 25 Caroline
Coper George, clerk, house 9 German
Copithorn Eliza, widow, house 57 Litchfield
Copithorn Richard, carpenter, h. 57 Litchfield
Coplin Jacob H. printer, 82 Buffalo, house 57
Caledonia avenue
Coppee Henry, clerk, bds. 101 Mill
Coppersmith Lawrence, mason, h. 11 Sellinger
Corbin Alanson, carpenter, h. 174 N. St. Paul
Corbin Edwin S. bookkeeper, 92 State, bds.
Geneese cor. Flint
Corbin Joseph, bds. Geneese near Flint
Corbin Joseph, jr. tallyman, h. Geneese near
Flint

Mt. Hope av.
Corbin Philectus H. grocer, 7 South av. h. 87
Corbett Edwin, laborer, house 10 Gregory
Corbit John, laborer, h. River cor. Carthage
alley
Corbit William, laborer, house 139 Buffalo
Corcoran Catharine, widow, h. 1 Campbell
Corcoran Daniel, laborer, h. Seward n. Cady
Corcoran James, boilermaker, h. 57 Frank
Corcoran Jeremiah, laborer, house 5 Hunter
Corcoran John, laborer, h. York near R. R.
Corcoran John, pedler, house 18 Cady
Corcoran John, laborer, h. Orchard cor. Smith
Corcoran Joseph F. clerk, 58 Main, bds. 117
N. St. Paul
Corcoran Michael, laborer, house 27 Smith
Corcoran Timothy, laborer, house 80 Cady
Corcoran William, blacksmith, h. 21 Grape
Cord Peter, laborer, house 27 Monroe av.
Corey Henry, baker, 118 Main, h. Helena
near Hudson
Corey William, sashmaker, h. 21 Goodman
Corey William H. moulder, 106 S. St. Paul,
house 61 Front

Elm
Cork Alfred H. salesmen, 17 N. Water, h. 10
Corkhill Henry, machinist, h. Jones av. near
Graham
Corkhill Thomas, Tanner, house 20 Andrews
Corkhill William, machinist, h. 70 N. St. Paul
Cormick Francis, fireman, bds. 92 Kent
Corlett Matthew, carpenter, 12 Lancaster, h.
9 George

N. Chatham
Corlett Thomas, safemaker, 128 Mill, h. 116
Cormode Catharine, bds. 25 Grape
Cornelius Abram, sash and blind maker, h.
35 Asylum
Cornell Alfred B. driver, bds. 158 State
Cornell Joseph D. agent, h. 223 Exchange
Cornell Mary E. Miss, bds. 208 State
Cornell Stephen, carpenter, h. 7 Edward
Cornell Walter, house 83 Plymouth av.
Cornell William, clerk, house 14 Edinburgh
Corning Edward, student, bds. 26 N. St. Paul
Corning William, house 26 N. St. Paul
Corning William, jr. house 26 N. St. Paul
Corwall Elizabeth, widow, house 13 East av.
Corwall Richard F. hats and furs, bds. Farmers
Hotel
Cornwell A. clerk, bds. 14 Reynolds
Cornwell Caleb, house 14 Reynolds
Cornwell Cornelius B. clerk treasurer's office,
City Hall, house at Greece
Cornwell George W. engineer, h. Favor near
Spring
Cornwell George L. (Moulson & Cornwell,) 112 Main, house 14 Reynolds
Cornwell John, house 12 Chestnut
Cornwell J. Byron, bds. 12 Chestnut
Cornwell Samuel D. teller Farmers' and Me-
chanics' National Bank, 19 State, house
at Greece
Corrigan Bernard, brakeman, bds. r. 5 Bolivar
Corrigan Margaret, widow, h. 16 Manhattan
Corrigan Mary, widow, h. rear 5 Bolivar
Corrigan Patrick, mason, h. Bartlett near
Frances
Corrigan Patrick, shoemaker, bds. York House
Corrigan Thomas, teamster, bds. Front cor.
Mumford
Corris John, clerk, 77 State, bds. 29 Charlotte
Corris William & Co. (Sidney B. Roby,) car-
riage bent wood work manufacturers,
Hill cor. Elizabeth, h. 29 Charlotte
Corris William, wheelwright, bds. 25 Lan-
caster

House
Corsair Jay, hostler, 89 Mill, bds. Wimble
Corson Benjamin F. sec'y Vacuum Oil Co. 22
N. Water, house 69 Gregory
Cortwright James, laborer, house 68 Oak
Cortwright John W. carpenter, Market near
Mill, h. Andrews near German church
Cory David, (Allings & Cory,) 12 Exchange,
house 5 Tremont
Cosgrove James, grocer, 248 State, h. house do.
A. S. MANN & CO.
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Cosgrove John, bricklayer, bds. 89 Front
Cosgrove Michael, miller, bds. 45 Factory
Cosgrove Patrick, laborer, h. 38 Brown block
Cost Henry, house 80 North
Costello Bernard, laborer, house 45 Lyell
Costello Catharine, widow, h. 129 S. St. Paul
Costello James, laborer, bds. 42 Munger
Costello Jane, widow, house 2 Garden
Costello Julia, widow, h. Flint n. Reynolds
Costello John, carman, house 25 Alexander
Costello John, house 59 University avenue
Costello Martin, house 41 S. Washington
Costello Mary, cook at Osburn House
Costello Michael W. laborer, bds. 129 S. St. Paul

Pearl

Costello Thomas, (Costello & Maguire,) h. 16
Costello William H. blacksmith, 31 Mummford, house 15 Rome

Maguire)

Costigan Henry, tinsmith, 26 S. St. Paul, bds. 107½ Main [house 6 Tremont
Cotchef Richard, grocer, 94 Plymouth avenue
Cote Peter, blacksmith, house 40 Front
Coten Sarah, widow, bds. 61 Charlotte
Cottrell William O. carpenter, bds. 18 Lake av.
Cott Mary Ann Mrs. house 16 S. Ford
Cott Daniel D. boatman, bds. 38 Jefferson
Cott Dennis, laborer, bds. 13 Mt. Hope ave.
Cott Dennis, laborer, 169 Buffalo, h. 19 Mt. Hope avenue
Cott Henry, laborer, house 110 Adams
Cott John, laborer, house 16 Gregory
Cott Patrick, laborer, h. 13 Mt. Hope ave.
Couch Mark, boatbuilder, bds. 113 Nelson
Couch Walter V. Rev. district secretary of American Tract Society, 75 State, h. 13 Caledonia avenue

Coughlin James J. tinsmith, bds. 11 Dean
Coughlin John P. miller, bds. 11 Dean
Coughlin John, trunkmaker, foot of River, house 9 Sellinger [Dean
Coughlin Mary L. teacher No. 17, bds. 11
Coughlin Michael, machinist, bds. 9 Hill
Coughlin William, laborer, house 11 Dean
Counsel John, carpenter, house 38 South
counneen James K. cigarmaker, 147 Main, bds. Farmers' Hotel
counneen Roger, 88 S. St. Paul, h. 39 Munger
courson Lyman G. baggage man N. Y. C. depot, bds. Varnum near Lorimer
courson Mary H. widow, house Varnum near Lorimer
courtney James, cigarmaker, bds. 101 Frank
courtney James, cigarmaker, h. 46 Smith
courtney Thomas, miller, house 101 Frank
courtney Thomas, jr. cigarmaker, h. 101 Frank [Pleasant

Cowan James, accountant, 34 Main, bds. 7
Couthouy Joseph, conductor, house 22 Soio
Coventry F. M. carpenter, bds. New England House
Covert Henry W. lock manufacturer, Stettinheimer park, house do.

under

Covey D. carpenter, 8 Temple, h. 118 Alex-

Cowd Josephus M. carpenter, 3 West alley
Cowlies Charles, laborer, h. 272 N. St. Paul
Cowlies Elton H. clerk, Andrews cor. Water, bds. 27 Magne
Cowlies John, (Wright & Cowlies,) 7 Market, bds. National Hotel
Cowlies John C. moulder, house 10 Martin
Cowlies Joseph, (Lutes & Cowlies,) 125 Mill, house Varnum near Perkins
Cowlies Norman, chairmaker, h. 63 Delevan
Cowley A. J. teacher No. 9, bds. 167 N. Clinton

Frank

Cowley Edward, blacksmith, h. 109 Frank
Cowley Edward A. clerk, 4 Exchange, h. 109 Frank
Cowley John, wheelwright, bds. 184 Buffalo
Cowley John, engineer Wm. Corris & Co. bds. University place
Cowman Daniel, tailor, bds. Exchange Hotel
Cox Alfred F. carpenter, house 18 Glasgow
Cox Bryce A. bds. National Hotel
Cox Charlotte Mrs. house 70 Front
Cox Edward, shoemaker, 47 Walbridge's blk. house 33 Adams
Cox Joseph T. sup't, house 10 Gorham
Cox Joseph T. jr. carpenter, house 56 North
Cox William, merchant tailor, 17 and 19 Front, h. Genesee cor. Strong
Cox William, machinist, 123 Mill, h. 99 Front
Coxon George, carpenter, house 86 Exchange
Coyle Joseph H. carpenter, house 16 Kirk

[Col

Coyle Patrick, machinist, h. Alexander near East avenue

Phelps av.

Coozens John G. wood measurer, N. Y. C. R. house 315 Main
Cradock Hannah, widow, h. 155 Exchange
Cradock Mary, widow, house 8 Edinburgh
Cradock Thomas, painter, h. 155 Exchange
Cradock Winnifred, widow, h. 25 Delevan
Craft James, sailmaker, 42 Exchange, boards 16 Greig
Craft, see Kraft
Craig Henry H. lumberman, h. 56 Prospect
Craig John, house East avenue near Prince
Craig John, shoemaker, 136 State, h. 7 Cypress
Craig Oscar, lawyer, 21 State, boards 10 S. Washington
Craig Peter, laborer, house 158 S. Fitzhugh
Craig William R. (Craig & Cunningham) boards 25 Kent
Craig & Cunningham (W. R. Craig and M. Cunningham), books and stationery, 28 Buffalo
Craighead John, shoemaker, h. 156 S. Fitzhugh
Craighead John jr. clerk, 82 State, boards 156 South Fitzhugh
Cram Ambrose, house 75 Allen
Cram John, carpenter, bds. 5 Clinton place
Cramer Alexander, clerk, 76 Front, boards Hamilton House
Cramer Henry (Gerber & Cramer), house 16 Joiner
Cramer John, proprietor Cramer’s Hotel, opp. Erie Depot
Cramer Joseph, laborer, house 24 German
Cramer J. George, bag warehouse, 26 Buffalo, house 7 Grove
Crammern William, laborer, bds. 89 Front
Crammond John, laborer, house 80 Joiner
Crammond Robert, laborer, bds. 36 St. Joseph
Cram Philip, shoemaker, house 9 Oakman
Crampton John H. shoemaker, Andrews, cor. North Water, house 102 Frank
Crampton William, cooper, house 89 Brown
Crandall, Eber, carpenter, house 5 Adams
Crandall Cordelia, Miss, bds. 32 Smith
Crandall Ellen, widow, bds. 27 Vincent place
Crandall Frank M. clerk Democrat office, 3 Buffalo, boards 74 Lake avenue
Crandall Henry, millwright, h 111 Alexander
Crandall Henry C. (Crandall & Chapman) boards Waverly House
Crandall John S. market, 25 Spring, house 30 Plymouth avenue
Crandall Mary I. house 24 Spring
Crandall Philander M. insurance agent, 40 Arcade, house 74 Lake avenue
Crandall Sylvester, butcher, house Plymouth avenue, near Spring
Crandall Wm. carpenter, h 111 Alexander
Crandall William B. & Bro, druggists, 28 Buffalo, house 84 Clinton place
Crandall & Chapman (H.C. Crandall and S.P. Chapman), proprietors Waverly House, State corner Railroad avenue
Cran Anne L. widow, house 29 Elizabeth
Cran Edward, tailor, 62 State, h 8 Rome
Cran Edward, hairdresser, 5 Arcade, boards Genesee
Cran Emma, Miss, house 95 Frank
Cran George D. clerk, 258 State, b. 10 Lyell
Cran John, trimmer, boards 2 Clifton
Cran Joseph M. wigmaker, 9 Eagle, h. do.
Cran M. A. (Crandall & Hyatt) Main n. Elm
Cran Samuel G. coppersmith, boards 94 Jay
Cran Sidney M. confectioner and baker, 44 South Fitzhugh, house do. [Weld
Cran Thomas, patternmaker, 111 Mill, h. 16
Cran Warren, ornamental, h. 14 North ave.
Cran & Hyatt (M.A. Crandall & S.A. Hyatt), dressmakers, Main near Elm
Craner Jane M. shoeshiners, 51 Walbridge’s block, boards 8 Allen
Craven Mary, Miss (J. & M. Craven) b. 8 Al
crawford Isabel, Miss, dressmaker, b. 36 Platt
crawford James, laborer, house 36 Platt
crawford John, cooper, 197 Brown, house do.
crawford John, carpenter, h. 83 N. Frances
crawford Samuel, painter, house 121 Adams
crawley Rebecca, widow, house 51 Delevan
cray Michael, tailor, house 55 Lancaster
crayton Martin, laborer, h. Bolivar n. Lind
credit Peter P. planer, h. 76 North St. Paul
creed Wm. bookbinder, 6 State, h. 86 Hill
creegan John, contractor, h. 152 N. Frank
creedman John, teamster, house 88 Ambrose, near Lyell

Creelman Matthew, h. Cliff n. Lake avenue
Creelman Matthew T. teamster, boards Cliff near Lake avenue
Creelman Peter W. engineer, h. 37 Hudson
Creelman Wm. laborer, bds. Cliff n. Lake av.
Creighton Martin, laborer, house 59 Bolivar
Crennell Daniel, clerk, bds. 169 N. Clinton
Crennell Daniel, carpenter, b. 169 N. Clinton
Crennell Robert, upholsterer, 107 State, house 167 North Clinton
Crennell William H. house 169 North Clinton
Crep Adam, laborer, house 29 German
Crep Crerar Thomas H. confectioner, house Platt corner Warehouse
Crep Cribbin Henry, saleman, 8 Hill, h. 88 Bart-Cribbin William, moulder, house 88 S. Ford
Creidle John H. tobacconist, h. 34 Hanover
Crippen Benjamin H. (Crippen & McGuire) house 116 East avenue
Crippen Eliza, widow, house 116 East avenue
Crippen Herbert S. clerk, 76 State, boards Redfield House
Crippen Martha M. Miss, bds. 73 Lake av.
Crippen William H. house 17 Anson park
Crippen & McGuire (B. H. Crippen and J. Horace McGuire), produce, 12 Front
Cripps Eliza, widow, house 32 Kirk
Crispin Bridget, widow, boarding house, 96 Exchange
Crispin John, laborer, house 96 Exchange
Crisieoe Robert, bookbinder, 29 Buffalo, house Cayuga, near city line
Crichtell James, carpenter, house 26 Cole
Crichtell James M. tinsmith, bds. 20 Tyler
Crichtley Dora, widow, house 38 Charlotte
Crichtley Samuel, hairdresser, h. 38 Charlotte
Crichtley Thomas, laborer, house 138 University avenue
Crichtley Wm. laborer, bds. 138 University
Crittenden Cotton M. librarian, Athenaeum and Mechanics’ Association, Exchange place, house 70 Oak
Crittenden De Lancey, (Farrar & Crittenden) 14 State, house 30 Oak
Crittenden Ellery C. saleman, 3 State, b. 10
Crittenden Harriet, Mrs. h. resr 2 Lorimer
Crittenden P. V. clerk, 6 S. St. Paul, boards Clifton Hotel
Crittenden Sluman C. dentist, 16 Elwood block, house 128 Mt. Hope avenue
Crittenden Thomas F. (Huber & Crittenden) house 95 East avenue
Croft Charles, bootcutter, 88 State, bds. Kent cor. Allen
Croft Wm. W. foreman, house Chapin corner Reynolds
Crob Joseph, chairmaker, bds. 185 Lave av.
Croker Daniel, miller, house 4 West avenue
Crombach August, tailor, 54 Smith’s block, house 27 Tappan
Crombach Philip, moulder, 206 State, h. 29
Crombie Charles, laborer, h. 32 Brown’s alley
Cromer John, machinist, house 77 Lyell
Cromwell Wm. stonemason, h. 15 Mathews
Cron Philip, hairdresser, 225 Main, house do.
A. S. MANN & CO.
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Cronenberger Peter, clergyman, St. Joseph
Church, Franklin, house do.

Cronk Richard H. carder, Rochester Cotton
Mills, foot Centre, house 70 Platt

Crooks Mary, widow, house 27 Spencer

Croppet Daniel, miller, house 4 West avenue

Crosby David, student, house 64 Sibley's block

Crosby J. Cuylene (Beleyn & Crosby), 28 S.
St. Paul, boards 1 South

Crossgrave Wm. carver, h. 50 Nelson c. Pearl

Cross Collin W. (O. M. Cross & Son) bds. 4
Centre park

Cross Edwin M. belt and hose manufacturer,
108 Front, house 61 Frank

Cross Margaret Mrs. h. Varnum cor. Perkins

Cross Margaret Mrs. hoopskirt manufacturer,
167 State, house do.

Cross Oliver M. & Son, (C. W. Cross,) leather
and findings, 108 Front, h. 4 Centre park

Crossett John R. carpenter, h. 12 Jackson

Crossett William M. grocer, 22 South h. do.

Crossman Benjamin P. (G. W. Godfrey & Co.),
81 Main, house do.

Crossman Courtland D. carpenter, Scott alley,
house 59 Smith's block

Crotty Patrick F. printer, 3 Buffalo, bds. Ni-
agara House

Crouch Charles T. (G. W. & C. T. Crouch)
house 36 South

Crouch George W. & C. T. lumber merchants
and steam saw mill, S. St. Paul n. Griff
ith house 18 Howell

Crouch George W., jr., bookkeeper, h. 19
Howell

Crouch James, carpenter, 146 Jones h. do.

Crouch James J. cabinetmaker, 184 State h.
92 Jay

Crouch John F. laborer, house 27 Munger

Crouch Thomas E. roaster, house 90 Jay

Crouch Patrick, baggageman, N.Y.C. depot,
Bds. 37 Frank

Crowe Thomas B. clerk, 91 Main, bds. 63
Martin

Crowell Lucy A., widow, house 41 Prospect

Crowell Walter S. clerk, Andrews cor. N.
Water h. 64 Tremont

Crowell Wm. H. clerk, 37 Exchange, bds.
41 Prospect

Crowley Anthony, h. 20 Pinnacle av.

Crowley Bartholomew, policeman, Centre
Market, house 1 Ward

Crowley Dennis, nurseryman, h. Seward cor.
Chapman

Crowley Jeremiah, laborer, bds. 23 Cypress

Crowley John, laborer, house rear 49 N. St.
Paul

Crowley Mary, widow, h. rear 49 N. St. Paul

Crowley Mary, widow, house 27 South

Crown Thomas, tailor, 20 Buffalo, house 28
Pearl

Crowson Wm. house 16 Arnold park

Crutchfield Reuben M. porter, Osburn House

Cugelider Leonard, carpenter, h. rear 89
Sanford

Culhane Frederick, laborer, house 4 Huron

Culhane John, wholesale confectioner and fruit
dealer, 122 Buffalo, house do.

Culhane Thomas, hackman, house 51 Troup

Cullen Ann, widow, house Oak cor. Smith

Cullen Edmund C. clerk, 55 Main, b. 180 do.

Cullen James, cigarmaker, house 246 State

Cullen James W. bookkeeper, 5 Main, bds.
Main near Stillson

Cullen John, laborer, bds. Oak cor. Smith

Cullen John K. tailor, 58 Main, bds. 180 do.

Cullen Joseph P. clerk, 42 State, bds. 180
Main

Cullen Martin, grinder, house 15 Gorham

Cullen Michael, laborer, h. rear 131 N. St.
Paul

Cullen Peter, grocer, house 16 Cayuga

Cullen Richard, mason, h. 100 University av.

Cullen William, salesman, bds. G. V. House

Culleton Edward, sup't Roch. Roofing Co., h.
Nelson cor. Cayuga

Culligan Nellie, cook at Osburn House

Cullin James, laborer, house 82 Cayuga

Cullin James, blacksmith, 206 State, bds. 5
Shamrock

Cullinan Michael, carpenter, house 6 Saxton

Cullins James, blacksmith, 81 Mumford, h. do.

Culp Sarah J. milliner, 176 Main, house do.

Culross Alexander, baker, 21 Monroe, h. do.


Culross Thomas A. baker, bds. 307 State

Culver Beazile, engineer, h. 35 University av

Culver Charles H. boilermaker, h. 121 Uni
versity av.

Culver Frank, patternmaker, b. 28 Jefferson

Culver John, patternmaker, bds. 28 Jefferson

Culver Wm. M. carpenter, bds. 35 University
av.

Cummins Asenath, widow, house 15 Tappan

Cummins George, carpenter, house 49 Smith

Cummins Henry W. freight agent, b. Congress
Hall

Cummins John, carpenter, bds. 89 Front

Cummins Michael, Mechanics' Hotel, 10
Platt

Cummins Michael C. bootmaker, 16 State,
bds 4 University building

Cummins Olive, widow, house 36 Andrews

Cummins Patrick, machinist, N. Water n.
Andrew, bds 243 State

Cummins Wm. laborer, h. Orchard near W.
Cummins ———, widow, house 69 Troup

Cummins Patrick, stonecutter, h. 6 Champlin

Cummins Thomas, carpenter, bds. 45 Martin

Cummins W. H. freight agent N.Y.C.R.R.,
boards Congress Hall

Cunnean James, shoemaker, bds. 86 Joiner

Cunnean Michael, laborer, house 86 Joiner

Cunningham Ann, widow, h. 26 N. Chatham

Cunningham Frances, boatman, h. 18 Comfort

Cunningham James, Son & Co., (Joseph Cun
ningham,) carriage manufacturers, 3 Can
al, house 4 do.

Cunningham Joseph, (Jas. Cunningham, Son & Co.) 8 Canal, boards 4 do.
EMBROIDERIES AND REAL LACES, ONE PRICE ONLY.
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Cunningham Michael, cigar maker, house 1 Lafayette
Cunningham Michael (Craig & Cunningham), 26 Buffalo, house 40 Adams
Cunningham Patrick, laborer, h. 184 Buffalo
Cunningham Peter, teamster, h. Walnut cor. Jay
Cunningham Philander, brickyard, house 62 South av.
Cunningham Richard, laborer, h. 16 Spring
Cunningham Rosanna, widow, h. 3 Green
Cunningham William, teamster, h. 17 Lyell
Cunningham William, sawyer, house 1164 Buffalo [Comfort]
Cunningham William, switchman, house 10 shall
Cunningham William H. bds. 18 Comfort
Cunningham William J. painter, h. 16 Mar
Cunningham Thomas, car inspector, N.Y.C.R. R., house 974 Main
Curbon Catherine, widow Henry B., house 13 Pleasant
Curlett Henry, carpenter, house 8 Marietta
Curlett Jas. E., harnessmaker, 65 State, bds. 1194 Main
Curley Michael, laborer, h. 24 Johnston bl.
Curr John, (Sibley, Lindsay & Curr), 73 Main, boards Osburn House
Curran Catherine, widow, h. Brown alley, near Jay [ington
Curran Daniel, watchman, h. 21 N. Wash
Curran Daniel jr., blacksmith, boards 21 N. Washington
Curran Elizabeth, widow, house 40 Front
Curran Elizabeth, house Orchard near Lyell
Curran James, laborer, h. McCracken near Lake av.
Curran John, laborer, h. 21 N. Washington
Curran John, laborer, house 7 Brown's alley
Curran Mary Miss, millinery, 226 State, bds. Orchard near Lyell [Washington
Curran Patrick, carriagemaker, bds. 21 N.
Curran Peter, tailor, boards 122 Front
Curran Richard, (Curran & Goler), h. 27 N.
Curran Wm. laborer, h. Lake av. n. Phelps av.
Curran William, cooper, bds. 30 Brown’s al.
Curran & Goler, (Richard Curran and Geo. W. Goler,) druggists, 96 Buffalo
Currie William, (J. F. Gordon & Co.,) 136 Mill, house at St. Louis
Currier Wm. E. machinist, h. rear 76 Frank
Curry Andrew, flour packer, h. Saratoga av. near House of Refuge
Curry Chas. laborer, house 141 S. St. Paul
Curry Charles, boatbuilder, bds. Jay cor. Oak
Curry Mary, widow, h. Saratoga av. near House of Refuge
Curtice Brothers, (E. E. and S. G. Curtice) fruit canners, 30 and 32 N. Water
Curtice Edgar E. (Curtice Bros.) boards 11 S. Scio
Curtice Mark, farmer, house 11 S. Scio
Curtice Ptitkin, laborer, h. Pine near Spring
Curtice Simeon G. (Curtice Bros.) boards 11 S. Scio
Curtin Edward, laborer, h. 112 Caledonia av.
Curtin Ellen Mrs. h. 4 Walnut near Mange
Curtin James, machinist, house 4 Walnut
Curtin John, laborer, h. Vincent pl. n. Lake av.
Curtin Michael, shoemaker, Andrews cor. N.
Curtin Peter, laborer, house 16 Mange
Curtin Thomas, gardener, bds. Jay c. Frank Water, h. 24 Ward
Curtis Ambrose, miller, house 206 State
Curtis Callie, agent, house 47 American bl.
Curtis Caroline Mrs. house 37 Savannah
Curtis Charles E. boards 37 Savannah
Curtis Cornelia Miss, house 128 Buffalo
Curtis C. M. Mrs. principal Livingston par k Seminary, 45 Spring, house do.
Curtis Delia Miss, principal No. 11, h. Scio
Curtis Elijah G. carpenter, house 57 Adams
Curtis Eugene T. (Geo. Gould, Son & Co.) 16 State, boards 14 Main near Grove
Curtis Horatio N. 30 Main, h. 11 Mortimer
Curtis Ira T. (Smith & Curtis,) Brown’s race, house 120 Alexander
Curtis J. Osborn, clerk, 139 State, boards 11 S. Washington
Curtis, Morey & Co. (Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, Wm. Purcell, G. G. Cooper and L. Kelly,) publishers Daily Union and Advertiser, 82 Buffalo
Curtis Patrick J. laborer, h. 12 Savannah
Curtis Philip H. & Co. (H. P. Bake,) clothing, 5 Front, house 45 Spring
Curtis William, farmer, h. 84 West avenue
Curtis William W. clerk, 90 Buffalo, house 4 South
Curtis Jay C. clerk, 4 Exchange, h. 20 Adams
Curtis Joseph, (Curtis, Morey & Co.) house 23 N. Fitzhugh
Curtis Walter, photographer, 55 Main, bds. 64 Chestnut
Curtis William V. millinery goods, 139 State, house 11 S. Washington
Curtiss Amy, widow, house 33 Monroe av.
Curtiss Daniel F. contractor, house 20 Adams
Curtiss, see Curtis and Curtice
Curtis Conrad, finisher, 6 Front, house 8 Marietta
Cushman Abby, widow, h. 39 N. St. Paul
Cushman Abram H. (W. T. and A. H. Cushman,) house 27 Jay
Cushman Ada Miss, boarding house, 39 N. St. Paul
Cushman Charles H. letter carrier, boards 39 N. St. Paul
Cushman Henry G. printer, 29 Buffalo, house Caledonia avenue corner Spring
Cushman Loren C. upholsterer, 6 Front, bds. Caledonia avenue corner Spring
Cushman William T. and A. H. grocers and dry goods, 264 State, boards 41 Frank
Cuthbert William, house 89 Plymouth av.
Cutler James B. clerk, boards 7 Centre park
A. S. MANN & CO.
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Cutler Jeremiah, deputy County clerk, at Court House, house 7 Centre park Cutting Wm. veterinary surgeon, 5 North, house do. [5 North]

Cutting William, (Cutting & Cooney,) house Cutting & Cooney, (W. Cutting and D. E. Cooney,) blacksmiths, 5 North Cuttruff Albert, boards 1 Green Cuttruff Alois, laborer, house 1 Green Cuttruff Charles, teamster, boards 1 Green Cwv Andrew, yardman, Osburn House Cuysack Celia, widow, h. rear 13 N. St. Paul